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FREE AGENCY OF MAN,

Thoughts nnd Queries, Frank, Free, Fearless
and Candid.

BY K. «♦. GUILD.

I judgment Is the result of the action of a combi
nation of faculties; his will W'an effect flowing 

. ; from the same cause—Indeed, every faculty be
— । longing to man may be said to have a will <’>f its

1 own. The nnlniiil faculties will their own gratl 
flcation; the nioinl will moral actions; the reli- 

। gious, religious actions; tlie intellectual will to 
| learn, to know, to understand. True, man's 
; judgment may be aqd often is mistaken. Un

der the influence of excitement, or passion, it 
_ may tell him one thing; and when it is calm, it 

' may reverse its previous decision, and tell him 
; another and verv different thing, thereby eaus- 

‘!!!Nb!™‘VJ.'’.^ te1"#'I?1!'.’ ",s!"’ ‘'M' '.I.,"t''!

Does man possess a sclf-detcrmimny power, or.; 
power of will, which is not controlled by any- ■ 
thing superior to it, and which enables..hiLIL,.tri. 
act independently of God, in violation of God's- u
will, and in opposition to his own predominant n ’ 1 ’'hinG't Hud is at fault, and
inclinations? . If yen, then man is n free agent, 
and the' doctrine of the absolute sovereignty of 
God is not, after all, true. If nay, then ihe doe- 
trine of the free agency of man is an error which

' Wrltlun for Ibu muiuer of Light...
POEM,

Dedicated to the, Franklin Typoyraphieal Society, 
on its Fiftieth Dirthday, celebrated at Odd

Fellows' Duildiuy, Huston, on the even
- iny of Jan. VIth, IHU.

ought to be exposed to" the gaze of everyman, 
and be liy all men discarded forever. Let us, 
then, in the spirit of freedom ami candor, exam
ine tills question. - ,

1. Man, withall his powersand faculties, is a 
creature of God-^ancf/GV from God as the cause'. 
This will not he disputed. If man is endowed 
with a power such as tlie doctrine of free agency 
supposes, then it is thought by the believers iu 
that doctrine, that all- the results and eonse-

Notwithstanding Hie hmnan mind has been so 
long and by so many regarded as u verv lawless 
thing, I unhesitatingly ntllrm Hint there is noth
ing In all Nature that is more under the domin
ion of Law. With nil Its inconceivable power, 
With all its wonderful and varied manifesta-
tions, it is governed bylaws as immutable,un
varying and uniform, as those (hat _ govern the 
universe itself, and is a irtlliiiy suhyet of these 
laws. Man always acts in obedience to the de
sires which predominate iit the tinie .be nets.
Nor ean -lie act otherwise without aclingmnlfii-" 
ry to his own will, whieh it is impossible for 
liim to do and at the same time his action be vol-

BY JOHN W. DAY.

Full fifty years their march have rolled 
Since first this Order sprang to birth ;

< And thrice that talc of years been told 
Since. Franklin, germ of'honest worth, 

Breathed Freedom’s northern cordial cletir, 
Picked knowledge from a printer’s “case;”...

■ Well niay your ranks his name revere, • .
. ' Locked in a nation’s mem’ry “chase 1”' \

: As mountain cliff that upwanl soars ' 
From volley'd spring to frosty riine, / 

. Till round its crest the wli^wind roars . .
. With in-sped surge frojffspace sublime, 

: So, o’er the mass some mliids aspire . .
'" . With tireless impulse stern rind higli, ’ .. 
' Till round them heaves thought':! lightning lire 

And cheering plaudits thunder by. •
• , And siicli, great Franklin, was thy cast^-' .

. . Like bold Waciiuset towering strong; .; 
'Mid toil and humble comrades pass'd, 

Thine iron morn- wheels ground along; 
Thy manhood raised a brazeii targo^ •

i . To fep'co'Cblumbia's smitten brow;
Fahie's silver crowned life's yielded charge^ '-' 

Heaven's golden age is round thee now I

quences flowing from man's use, of this power I , , .. -
are justly chargeable upon man-, and tlmttlod is Xn." J ' 'h '■' -i*" ‘‘V
• * .. . I . 1 .. ... 7 । that they have a strong and lasting desire for

i h w e lu^ “,"1 ,,r,,|l,’of niiserv.This desire, ofin no sense responsible for them.. . But let us see. 
If man lias any such power, ;«,» <:.<<«. ... .. 
The answer must bejGod gave it to him. Well, 
when God gave mini tills power did he foresee the 
use man would,make of it? That he did will not

Otir “quoins''to-night in forests grew .
• ■ ■ WherciRight was soli and Truth xvas tree, 

Whereon, down-streaming from the blue,- . ..
God shot the rays of Liberty 1 . . / .

. By logic’s “mallet” tightly driven, ' .
; With “shooting-stick”.of meiital-steel,- ' 

They compriss where true .herirts have striven— 
Frombirth’sdark “press” to “Land o’ Leal!”

. Our “ quadrats " mark the resting-place > 
. By tolling generations won T . : .

. . Along erirtlj’s rolling “turtle"-face,' . 1 '
' As hour-shades cast by. dialed sum . ■
Benevolence—“ head-ruleT—we greet I •
' Oiif “take” full oft;-the-fleeting breath^.'... , ' 
When raised the nation's “ tympan-sheet,"

And warfs Wack ‘ ‘ rollers ” clang in death !*.

■ The tales of old Phoenicia known, / z 
The wondrous myths of far Cathay, T 

The gleams from Coptic ruins thrown, ' •
Th’Assyrian's arrow-pointed lay, •

Tell of strange arts, man’s willing thralls, 
Lost in Tradition's less'ning flame I

' Wliat power'shall breach Oblivion’s walls, . 
And give their spectres fornfand name?

The Art Preservative, wc sing, ’ ’ > 
‘Whose magic Time and Deatli defies. ’ 

No more sliall learning's living spring
' Be darkly hid from human gyps.

From ev'ty power man's toil doth gain, 
In student cell, or workshop din, _

• Our Art Promethean weaves a chain ' 
To lead the fuH-orbed centuries in I

Wliat though with quick and nervous hand 
We lay the “ form ” for life supreme, 

Or nt Death's “ distribution''stand ~ .
. Like half-dazed actors iu a dream?

Life’s “fountain,” brimmed witli "ink dtops" 
' red, ’ .

Shall in a little “space " run dry, ‘ 
And Aiden’^ crystal morning spread
.Through each grimed office-window liigli.

Pobr struggling coral polyps we •
' ' On care’s lone reef where wild waves roar, 

Yet shall our toillngs pierce the sea, •
• And rear a wide and buttress’d floor, 

■ O’er which tlie coming race sliall tread 
To full fruition’s furthest bound

' By Gbd’s divine aur'ola led—
. • With crowding angel guards around. A

d Toll, brothers, for our work, more bless’d 
. Than throned king’s or statesman’s art, 

Bids reason, waked by Learning’s zest, 
Pierce every sham, and read the heart.

‘ - And as the morning stars began 
Creation’s round and bar-lcss lay, 

Earth, sometime, crowned by God-like man, 
Sliall queen-like greet a broader day I ’ 

Oli Press ! God's beacon light to clieer
. • While storm-winds rocked a trembling world,

be denied. Well, did lie foresee that man would. 
use this power so ns to violate Ills own will ? Of 
course he did.. Then if God willed that man 
should have this power, and, at tlie same time, 
knew tliat man-would use it to violate his will,' 
in any respect whatever,' it amounts to just this, 
nothing more nor less—that G6d willed that his 
own. will should be violated, tliat. his own will 
should riot be done. The absurdity of all this 
must be evident to every thinking person. There 
is no way to avoid this absurdity except to take 
the ground that God did not -foresee what the 
notions of men would bi*. Hut this Involves an 
alisiirility almost equal, to. the other; for itde- 
nles to the Divinity the possession of nn attri
bute which is essential to. the very nature and 
being of a God, to wit: tliat of omniscience,' 
without whiah lie cannot be God. If we say 
that.God could have foreseen these, actions, lint 
chose not to do so, and thus .suspended his om
niscience ns it relates Jo human actions, then we 

.only jmnp out of the frying-pan. into the lire it
self—we only exchange one absurdity for an
other still greater. God always chooses what is 
best.,. No ihan will dispute that. But he could

-'not choose, not to'know, wliat man’s actions 
would be. unless he foresaw what they would lie: 
In other words, lie could not deprive himself of 
knowledge which lie did not possess. .

If, then, God conferred this supposed power 
on man With a perfect foresight of all the con
sequences Unit would result, he must be, in some 
sense, responsible-, for the consequences, .what
ever theymay be. These consequences, to be 
sure, are only effects flowing from this power in 
man as the chum; but-then, if the power had 
not been bestowed, the consequences could not 
have existed ; and, as God voluntarily bestowed 
the power, lie is the cause of the cause which 
produces tliese effects. On the principle,- then, 
that!’the cause of the cause is the cauije of tlie 
thing «««*«/,” it is impossible to avoid the con
clusion tliat God is the cause of till the elfects 

.produced by this power, in man. It matters not 
however proximate or remote, general or particu
lar, extraordinary or common,mediate or imme
diate may be the cause of these effects; they 
must be traced, ultimately, to the great primary 
cause of all things and’beings, whatever that 
cause may be. If, then, we admit Unit man is 
endowed with just such a power as the doctrine

happiness is the predominant desire of all men, 
at nil limes and in all places. It is the printout. 
Innnt desire as much of the young ns the old, ihe 
poor as the rich, the bond a's the. free, Ihe igno
rant as-the learned, the savage as the civilized, 
tlie bad as the good, the vicious as the virtuous, 
the sinners as the saints. The law of man's
very natyiv, then, Is to .secure to himself the 
greatest possible amount of happiness, and avoid 
all the misery he can. This law binds man fast 
in/oM, if you please to call It so; God has so 
constituted him, and he'cannot help it: he lias 
no power to change his own nature, nor to re
verse nor to annul tho lows of his being.. Mo
tive influence, motive power, it is, then, that 
governs men in all their actions.- And true as 
the -needle tothe pole, Invariable as the law of 
gravitation, uniform ns the changing seasons, 
riinn always acts, when Iio acts voluntarily, In 
obedience to his strongest motives. ' As "well 
might.he attempt to stop the planefs in tlieir 
course, or to Invert the laws of Nature, ns to do 
anything different froth this: he cannot even 
begin to do it. for there is nothing in iris nature 
to propipt or induce such, action. • '

This law, inherent in the mind of man, corre
sponds with tho law;of, attraction and repulsion 
Inherent In matter.' Man Is always atbaeted by 
tluit which is agreeable to him, and repelled by 
that which is i-Vmgtm.nL With: all his boast
ed power of.wlll he eiuihot prefer misery to 
happiness. He cannot choose to be hungry 
when he can just ns well be. fed; nor food 
that Is disgustful when hi* can have that which 
is Wholesome andTkigreeable: rior a penny in
stead of a dollar, knowing' tiie value of each ; 

"nor a wife- that -Is homely Instead of one that 
is handsome, rill other thing's being equal; nor 
children.tliat are deformed, idiotic, or disobe
dient, instead of those that are handsome, in
telligent and obedient; nor to endure cold when 

- he can be warm, or heat when he can'be pro
tected from it; nor inconvenienceto coirvimience;

avoid such actions In future, wi'll; If nut, they I 
have tluit lesson yet to learn. Now, there are 
eertliin notions, the tendency of which Is to pro- I 
mote happiness ; and there are certain other a<M 
Hons, the yencral tendency of which is to pro
duce misery, 'i he evident design of Goil is, that 
his creatures sliall learn how to <llstiiigui-.li be
tween these different kinds of actions l>v experi
encing tlie consequences ami effects of both..

This yreut law of mressity, which compilsmen 
to prefer happiness to misery, will, in its steady 
oprreitieen, finally work out -the’ e maeerip.itiou of \ 
e.rery sentie at, reitieeued heioyfreon iyuoreiuee emet , 
peissioie, erhirh ceoestitute’ the' seieirr,' einet oriyiu of\ 
all human e rreers amt. mideikes. W<‘ are intro-| 
duced inlo the world in a slate of entire Igno
rance; liuiiian life is a school ; we lem n by the 
instruction of.others,.by the hi.-dmy of the past^. 
and hy iim'ownj-xpi-rlein'e and observation. The 
most effectual teacher, however, nml the most se
vere, too, is experience. But fools, it Issaid, ! 
will learu pnder no other. We all know how Ihr 
counsels aiid warnings of the aged and experi
enced ar,' milu-cded.liv the young. We have all 
heard the story of tlie young lady -who hail it 
great desire to attend a hall. Iler father was op
posed to it, and undertook to dissuade her from 

• going hy telling her that hi- had atfi-rritcd a great 
mpuy halls and hail found out tlie folly of .1) by 
experience. " Well, father," said the damsel, 
" 1 want to Iiml out the,folly of II by experience,. 
too." So thought Mother Eve; so. tliiuk all 
young people ; ami so think niany, even of the 
aged, who, it would seem, ought to know.better. 
But sooner or hit^r, In one way or another, time 
nnd experience will Impress this great truth up
on iiH iiiinds with Indelible power, to wit: tluit 
the greatest amount of true happiness can <yily 1 
be found liy giving to. the: intellectual powers 
nnd morril sentiments the entire supremacy oyer 
the riijlmal appetites ami .passions. He’ who 
learns this by the JiistriicHon oUidhers, pi- by 
past, liMory, orby observation, h|is only half 
earned it, iil'tor all. lie nuiy soon forget it. But 
he who is made to appreciate and realize the im
portance of this lesson by experience can nevur 
forget it. He will curry tlie memory of it through 
Fife—and hito.etornity itself. ■ ‘ . ,
. 3. If, then, the mhid, Will, and choice of man, 
lire all controlled by the powerof motives, and 
if, when there nre conflicting motives; the strong-

driven nut of Its own body, for tliese influences 
rise from the stouineh directly to the bruin, per- 
v;ido the whole system, taking possession <>f tint 
liver and spleen, even as they did of the stoinaeh, 
and the Individual spirit has, for the time, lost 
control of its own.body—for the moment that 
these spirits take possession of the spleen, they 
have taken possession of Dial organ through 
which the river of life, i. , , tlie nerve-lluid, 
Hows, and they float in and out'their piratical 
ships, with thior mUtley crews, at their own will. ' 
It is the living truth tluit,' when tile body be- .

ing supplied with proper m-rve-lliiid, lo‘ carry ', ■ 
-on its-migldy Work of-siipplyiiig-nmterhiUfoi—— 
the great army of nerve, blood, cell aiid muscle, 
builders, then it is taken possession of by the 
low or infernal powers; but when'tlie stream _ 
Is supplied fully and freely witli the Sweet, pure,' 
perfect river of life, i. e., the rierve-llii'id, thus 
supplying siitlieh'iit material tor all the builders ' 
iu the body, it is taken possession of by the an- . 
heHe forees, nnd thi-y cimm ami go on'tlieir inis- . 
shin of love, bringing new thoughts, ideas, hopes 
and aspirations, tilling the whole body,' brain . 
and soul with new' Inspiration ; opening jlm - . 
very door Into the snefed temple, of the divino . •
mysteries of revelation; tiiftjljlliif body.becomes., 
Indeed, the temple of the IlSAng God, free from > 
sin, which is disease, which is poverty, i. r.,

Shine, till.we reach the golden year, 
And Error’s midnight wings be furled ;

. Till Peace come down, an angel guest,
. And heaven peal out tlie morning chime, 
And ^in and Care and Death shall rest ' 

Within the close-barr’d grave of Time 1

* In allusion to members of tho Society who Joined ■ army In the ways of. IMS and '61. .

of free agency supposes, God is by no means re
lieved from being in some sense responsible for. 
its effects. ' '

Here wo might rest the argument, rind submit 
tlie case to the decision of our readers; for 
whetherTiaii is possessed of such a power or not 
can make no manner of difference so far as hu
man responsibility is concerned; nor so far as tlie 
doctrine of Divine Sovereignty is concerned. 
But, for the sake of obtaining a little more light 
Oli the subject, let us push our inquiries a little 
further. Let us proceed to settle the question, 
If we can. Does man possess any such power?

2. Man is a being composed of body and mind.. 
It will not be disputed tliat, as a physical being, 
he is governed’ by laws as fixed and immutable 

■as those that govern the world which he inhabits. 
This supposed. power, then, does not inhere in 
man’s body. If, therefore, it resides anywhere 
in man, it must be in the mind. The mind of 
man is composed of distinct faculties. If, then, 
this power resides in the mind, it must belong to 
the mind as « whole, or to sonic one or more of 
its faculties'. Does the mind, then, possess tho 
power to determine itself ? —to act independent 
of influences, of all.piotives, and of all possible 
circumstances and conditions? Is it governed 
by no law, controlled by no power superior to it
self? If not, It is a very lawless thing—a non
descript—a perfect anomaly. In all the universe 
of'God, there is no one thing, however great or 
small, that is not governed by unchanging laws. 
Even-God-himself—I say it reverently—is gov
erned by laws inherent in his very nature. He 
cannot lie; he cannot deny himself; heiwnnof do 
a single wrong thing; he must always do what is 
right and best to be done. If, then, we suppose 
the mind of man to be subject to no law, that 
supposition is not only contrary to all analogy, 
but it supposes, also, that the mind is not respon
sible for its actions; for where there Is no law, 
there can be no violation of law. I know not

nor to be weak and feeble when lie can be healthy 
and strong ; nor the society of those whom he 
hates to that of those, whom lie lovei. Hu can
not believe that which (ippears to him false, nor 
dlHlfelieve what he kiiowsto be true. He cannot 
love that which appears lo him. hateful, nor hrite . 
wliat seems to him lovely. Tliese are indisput
able truths; to whatever results and conse
quences they may lead us. .“This is trulli,” 
even although it may be “ lit war with the phi
losophy of the ages.” \ -a / ••

Happiness, then, is’“man's'being’s end aiid 
alm.” All men are striving for what seems to 
them the greatest good, each one according to 
his own ideil of what tliat good is. True, man
kind pursue, itin an astonishing variety of ways. 
Some seem to miss it almost entirely. All.wcm 
to miss it in a greater or less degree. But are. we 
sure that such is the ease ? May it not be, after 
all, tluit every one enjoys as much as lie is con
stituted to enjoy? This we know for certain, 
that mankind differ in their tastes, thoughts, 
feelings, sentiments and opinions ; and thatwhiit 
coniributes to one man’s happiness would make, 
another miserable. One n.ian thinks tlie great
est good consists in animal enjoyment; he is in
tent on gratifying his animal passions. Another, 

•that it consists 111 intellectual pleasures ; lie is 
bent on intellectual enjoyment. Another be
lieves tliat moral ami religious enjoyment is the 
most to be desired; lie will pursue after that. 
These men are all mistaken, though not equally 
so perhaps. And hence we nave moral and reli
gious fanatics, enthusiasts and monomaniacs— 
intellectual monomaniacs and sensual monoma
niacs. The fact is, the greatest good does- not 
consist in tlie enjoyment of any one combination 
of faculties, but in’the development, cultivation, 
exercise and eiijoynlent of all tlie faculties— 
physical, intellectmil, moral and religious; True 
It is, too, that mankind experience conflictliq 
emotions, Impulses, thoughts and feelings, am 
antagonistic motives and influences. But that 
motive which is tlie most powerful, that influ- 
.ence which is the strongest, that impulse which 

( acts with tbe most energy, will invariably con
' troltho mind and induce the action. Tosup- 
1 pose otherwlse.is just as absurd ns to suppose, 
1 that a ten pound weight can overbalance one 
; that weighs five hundred pounds ; or that a weak 

force can overcome one that is greatly superior 
■ to itself.

est always trikes the precedence over all others, 
fromwhenee do' these motives spring? How do 
they originate?' Does man originate them him
self? No man who-knows himself, or. tinder
Stands human, nature, will pretend any such 
thing. No; these motives spring.lip spo’ntanc-; 
otisly in thejnliiil,,iis the result-of- mail's innate 
faculties; or are given rise to by outward cir
cumstances and external Influences ■ wlrich arc 
brought to bear upon him. True, man can resist 
tlie external influence, provided he has tin Inter- 
nul motive sufficiently powerful to overcome it; 
but If not, then: be.must yield, voluntarily to be 
sure, but nt the same, time necessarily. Tho 
conclusion is irresistible. Mail is not. a free 
agent,'iii the sense tluit he. Cali act. contrary to 
his own.will; nor in opposition to the strongest 
motive; nordn opposition to the will of.God.

■ —.-_,.... ^.>. .."-.... - ■ ■ ■

MEDICAL ARTICLE No.B-DYBPEP8IA.

Mil. Enrron—My former.articles.have called 
out so miiny inquiries concerning nervous dis
eases, that 1 am induced at this thrie tb send to 
your valuable paper air article upoiv that organ

. pov.erty of the nerve Hilid. . ' •
The remedy foi- Dyspepsia is', firs! of all, toin- ■ 

iluce tliroughA proper course of magnetic fi<-iit-- 
meiila healthful niid natural eomlilion ot'the T 
spleen,^wIiDli: will supply the liver and. Um 
stqiiincli' with whatever they need lb maiiufac-. 
tare, material for a healthy upbuilding of- the ■. 
whole body. It ofteii becomes liliMdiilely iieees- . 
sary for the physician io tenderly and gently, 
take possession of Ilie brain of the sufferer when 
he is treating, him, and to kindly Induce these 
inlluenees to withdraw, by showing tliem hqw ■ 
injurious their course. Is toward tlieir medinin (i;
<’., the.patient,) so that higher and healthier ltj?'" 7' 
Ihmnees may take their plaees. i'oi it isoften the . - 
ease that these inlluene.es-have great love for .. 
their mediums, and would do iinythliig tliat tliey . 
could see was for theirgood. In must instances; 
it is necessary to Cimiblho mental wilh physical 
treatment, but in all cases It is absolutely neccs-- ■' 
sary to supply tliefstomach with sufficient food; . 
properly cooked, or with WhatiwcL food the 
stomach craves., since the stoniac)i>Mw;iys.ciavi-s -.

wlilch isjnext to tlie spleen,) most nearly con
nected with affections of this nature—viz., the. 
stomjieli. That, which affects this organ most 
generally, is called .Dyspepsia. The following' 
are the questlonswhieh are often asked, me, amt 
which.I propose to answer: What Is Dyspepsia? 
What its symptoms? Wliat Its cause? What 
its remedy ? . .. ■ . -•■ . ■ '... . . :

Dyspepsia is a porerty of thy stomach: .
It Is when the stomach is. in tlie state that the 

Egyptians were, when’ required to make brick; 
without straw. The members of the stohiach fife 
required to make chyle, without nerve fluid; ami 
ns one is as impossible as the other,’tliese poor 
members, laboring without proper material, 
create poor stock to infuse, into the blood forces, 
and the consequence Is, that in a very short space.

wliat it needs, whether weiuiiderstaml It or riot, 
and to ensure entire rest while tlie proqess of dj- ■ 
gestion Is going on, thus letting all of ..the forces. 
How toward the stomach. It is a false idea-taught, 
by some physicians thjit it is injurious tosh-ep im
mediately after eating. The wisest thing tliat a 
dyspeptic person can do after eating Kto sleep, . 
and if possible, to sleep with Some, .tender, , 
thoughtful ,fi:b-rid orphysiciiin sitting by, in order . 
to ensure entire rest, y;hileihe.stou'r.u-h is regain
ing itstoneor strength. For the stomauh, when 
it has been kinfering a long time from Dyspepsia,, 
gels into tlie habit of doing its work imperfectly', . 
arid it must be gently and tenderly induced, or ; .
attracted back into its mitiiial chanm'l of work. 
Sometimes ihe stiuiiaeh lias becii st> lung iii an 
abnormal condition from Dyspepsia, that .it be- '. 
comes nqccssary to give it.some aid froni a proper 
remedy of medicine apart from.' magriidie trea 
merit, in oiJ’ef tiraid il into its natural way of’.

the

A Banbury boy severely Injured tils spine trying to linl- 
tato a gesture bo'saw Mr. Gough make.

how the idea of tlie absolute liberty of tlie human 
mind may appear to others, but to me it seems as 
plain and obvious an untrutli as ever was con
cocted in tlie human brain.
'If it be said tliat this liberty, or power, is not 

predicated of tlie mind, as a whole, but only a 
faculty of the mind denominated the will, then 
'wliat we have said above, of tlie mind having 
such power,Js-triie also of any faculty of the 
mind. -But not only is it not true tliat the will 
of man has any .such power; it is not true either 
tliat he possesses a distinct faculty called the 
will. Thought precedes all human voluntary 
action. Man never acts voluntarily without first 
deliberating in his own mind whether it Is bes^ 
to act or not. When ills judgment decides that 
it is.be.st to act, then tlie executive power of tlie 
mjnd-is called up to execute that which tiie 
judgment decides ought to be done. Previous to 
tliis decision of the judgment, tlie mind bad no 
will to act. The will, tlum, is a mere creature of 
tlie judgment. Instead of being the master, it 
is thescrroHf of tlie mind; andit'is no more a 
distinct faculty, acting through a speciflc organ 
of tlie brain, than the judgment itself. A man's

That the strongest motive will and must con- 
trfil the mind is just as certain as that a cause 
must produce its effect. It is also true that a 
Vian can act in violation of the dictates of his 
moral feelings, inmppositioii to liis sense of riglit 
and justice. Bat this only proves that, in all 
such cases, the moral force is not equal to the 
animal, and hence the latter triumphs over tlie 
former. If man prefers toXteal, lie, roll or mur
der, rather than to gratify his moral feelings and 
enjoy the approbation of his conscience, it is 
cerfiun.luL.will do so whenever what appears to 
him to be a favorable opportunity presents. On 
tlie other hand, lie. in whom reason and tlie moral 
sentiments predominate is invulnerable to tempta

tion. Men in the heat of passion, or under tlie 
'influence of undue excitement, which blinds rea
son and stultifies tlie moral sense, will perpetrate 
acts which, when in tlieir sober moments, tlieir 
better judgment will pronounce wrong. Then 
tlieir moral sense is wounded, and conscience,
being offended, will inflict upon them her seor 
pion sting. They reproach themselves, abhor- 
themselves, for the reason that, when not blinded 
by passion, they instinctively love what they 
judge tojbe right, and detest what they regard 
as wronfe. tf, in this way, tliey have learned to

of time tlul whole physical, moral, and/.spiritual 
system is thrown into disordcr, or Into dlsorgan-. 
IzatiOn. Dyspepsia Is that state induced by the. 
total inability of the stomach to perform its func
tions naturally, or In such manner that the indi
vidual is not conscious of having a'stomach. .

The symptoms nre, a general uneasiness in the 
whole body and mind, or wluit is termed ner
vousness; next, mental depression; accompanied : 
by a slight pain in the region of the spleen and 
liver. The pain tn these organs is caused by 
their extraordinary iittempts-to^qipply-tho. de
mands of the wretched, cold, hiiygry and nakM 
stomach, but as they themselves have received 
no supplies from any source, they are totally tin-' 
able to respond, and their unnatural efforts wyise 
pain and suffering to tlie individual. Next tliere 
is pain in the head, and uneasy, restless pains in 
the chest, the backhand tlie loins ; the bowels 
become constipated, the skin hot, dry, and'fever- 
ish, totally unable to perform its oflice. Tiie pa
tient becomes restless, and unable to sleep, until 
at last either insanity or death closes tlie scene.

The. stomach, next to tlie spleen, is the most 
important organ in tlie whole body—in fact, it 
may be said that the stomach and spleen are a 
pair of scales, that must be equally balanced, in 
order to have tlie body in a perfect state of health 
or harmony. When the stomach is in a nega- 
.tlve condition—that is, when it is not properly 
supplied with nerve-fluid—It becomes tlie prey of 
all lower influences; it may be said tliat it be
comes tlie nest, or resting-place, of'morbid, un
happy, wretched,'hypochondriacal, mischievous 
influences. And could you see clearly the cause 
of many occult crimes, you would find that it 
was tliis negative state of the stomach which 
renders it susceptible to tlie presence of these 
influences, who instigate the crime for which 
the individual himself is as irresponsible as an 
unborn babe. The moment that a human soul,

working. j '
: Now, Mr. Editor. I camiot conscientiously re-
ffain from saying that'Lluive learned, through' a 
long course of personal yxperimeiits and elpir- . 
voyant .examinations,', tluit. iny remedy, letter '' 
“ A,” which is so simple tluit it would niit. in jure.; 
a babe, is tin; most thorough aiul effecUye.aidI In 
the restoratton'rif thristoiuai’li to its nattiriil ffon- . 
dition, for the reason that lie!ng composed' of . 
tliose vegetable and spiritual elements which aro ’ ■ 
most nearly allied to the nerve fluid of anything 
in Nature, it attracts unto itself tlii.'forces which .' 
help to create tlie nerve. tluliL thus bringing 
health, strength, . vitiili'ty and life into tlm ■
stomach, the spleen; the brain, the liver, tho
whole systeih. The . humnn being wholly fiyo : , 
from Dyspepsin is wholly free froinsin, which is 
diseiise. , RespectfiiHy yours, ; . ;

. FitEii. A. i’.Vi.MEK,"
Magnetic Physician^ ^ llr.-27M«L, A. ). City. '

Tlie poxZ mor/em cxnmimition of tlie body of 
Cvrus Wakefield, slmwt-ilTiim tola' in perfect 
physical health nt the time <>f Ills death. They ** 
report heart complaint, since science- inust -nc- 

■count forthe fact in some way; but tliere was .: 
not n more healthy heart in one of the attending 
physicinns than tils. Why noUj-oim: to under
stand that mind has something to do with the 
body-that Hie spirit, not itself lesultiiig Irons 
physical organism, or dependent upon it for life- 
Imt'bidng the life and former and'organizer of 
the body, may be withdrawn from its house of z 
clay. Men have before died of sorrow or iov, or 
other cinotions : so they have partially died, beeiY ... 
ptirrtlvzvd in limbs, lost some of tin1 muim's, iiiki 
thei’rTiair Hirn froni black to white in a single 
hour, and become so deranged that Hie niinil 
never again could be restored to its equilibrium 
in the body. Cyrus Wakefield died from mental 
action growing out of th<-panic. While the press

. ure was upon him. tin-blood moved, the m-rves 
thrilled, ami tin- brain schemed ; but when it was 
over, ami Saturday night came, the system re-

1 taxed, and on Sunday in tin- reaction liis spirit 
' went out, leaving the’ body sitting in the ehair, 

before till- fire. Tin- old Greek truly suid, "The 
greatest study of mankind is num ”—this-is so,

1 in mind aiid in body, in lite nnd in death.—.IL r- 
' 1 rimae Journ'd.

or body, is thrown into this excessively negti 
tive state, and is obsessed of these low iiilln- 
cnees, as a person always is, more or less, that 
moment reason may be said to have, abdicated 
its throne—for the individual spirit is- really

Aldrich, in his m-w storv in the’-Atlantic," 
say-., “Onels pained totiml that tjic mo-t exclu
sive folks have frequently pas-eiVtheir early- 
manli.... 1 in selling tape of West India goods in 
hoim opntliic quantities. This is not an immornl 
thing in itself, but. it is certainly illogical in these 
people to be so intolerant of tliose less fortunate 
people who have not yet disposed of tlmir stock.

Vmgtm.nL
death.%25e2%2580%2594.IL
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PRAYER A LA MODE.

Give mi'an eye to "flier-' failings blind —
( Ml--■'iiulb - m-w bourn t i- -put" a flig.lit be 

• land । ' -

free ebouabt.

T.ik«- fp-Jii nn '"ti: .il! h''’;',"

M akr Ulr •■•1:1 lib <1 a

< Mi-- Hi

ll-B"'" 
< I! • -li

;i- \<>u '!! liml j

.!. r if IM > -U'Mk • 
i.i.I.-ut "f H.i."- 
. M In m । "ii p"W

'"..'.!- are rml' |.

• STRAINING AT A GNAT. AND BWAL- . ;, 
LOWING A CAMEL. ,

There i-a vein of devdi-hne-- and brutality 
limning through the following palagr.i|'h, wliicli 
-lioldd be Iebllked : - - J

" A t'enr. ion Mi mu it —The Chicago Trib-

1 essentially God jn himself, but making only one 
; ip the aggregate. Stieh a deilieal invention i-a 
■ consolidated abstraction of polytheism, inexpli-

IUM1 A'N< w I <h k eh igy m in, :> fnm'ing'r,
recently r i-it, d a mail lom-r 
nine iu-lud at h'.m. -la.min:;
Thr ■HU

All inriiiab!" ma 
• I II kill you.'’ 
. ....  in

In fwu limn.b-. th'- hinalir, after
irnhi" tliftirh vath'tH I nt-uiii" le'kixiog and 

carefully de-wit-ping .... , . .
-i iiliiil in tin- |‘.itlii Ie ............nit I" li'ii’Ti*. ’‘■•,il',l

‘ i- b. d "f Mg" a- 'pill I .1- Il I MM? Thi-up nil hi
i- the key. 
i tl-e fol .'. 
aii liilllili 
Wb....... hie

. l;.l! p ill ‘I.H
b.oli
I:. I- -

I :!! ii..- w :t!i p,..t i.-n. e and ~t i. ii.:’!. t.. a art •
i I I. m w I." ii pl. a. 1. uni. i em dinn- i - iat" .' > 

Tai..' Uma m*. heart e.wli giaj?"f • H-i’"iie, >: ■ 
a I'm -tn.-, tl;.- geidli iii--n mu-1 think nir -iud!)

■ I wonder what they’i! li.ue tor dinner good '> 

1.11 Out ms feet .!• lie on tlw'ioad to light .

In tlm ubrh:
ii pinrh and biW!j 
ri" the m xt -

(( hurrh oil! 4 t ha lb*, »b» \»m !• rUhfl thr text4’)'

foreign (L orrespbnDenre.

cable on scientilie principle*. Theologian* and 
metqpliy-ieians may advance their ab-tm-e theo
ries in vindieiitMn of a GiulheiM. in trinity or in 
unity, A* based on the conjectural intuitions of n 
inytlio-tragical or religlo fanatical di-pensiition 
in whieh ignorance j.lined hand- wilh -uper-ti- 
tinii, mid Ining their recondite th. illogical elabo
rations ln.ln reqqi-itlMi'bi e-tabli-h tin' pel*onal-

। fanner Cnrrcsponkncc. ■
| SpiritualI.cctiirrNiktGleirHFnllN'N’ Y.
| Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectured here during 
; tlie month of January. She gave general sntjs- 

faction. Her audiem'ca inctviised each Sabbiith

: ity of a .supr-'ui''and Divine Being Unit sways 
the seeptie of niilvei-al government ; but, how
ever tlwosophieally they mai be .-killed in God- 
ology, to elm-Mate tin' unknown of. Deity will 
forever eoidinm- to ballb- all human knowledge.

; until the fine and spacinus Music Hall was 
: crowded with attentive listeners; The Jew. tlie 
: Cnlholie, the Episcopal, the Methodist, Ihe I’res- 
i bytei imi, the Baptist, the Quaker, tlie Universa- . 
i list and the Infidel were constantly present. Quite 
| a large number of persons that had never before 
; heard a spiritual lecture, and some that had not 
i reml or given, but little or no attention to Hie 
1 subject, expressed themselves as follows: “ It is 
• womlerful!" “ What common seii-e I" “ I never

note to a '.:ii at Huth. There i- no < x- 
III ill '.' ho i- ll.llldel. d lu-realtel. .--ille,' 
lel - , ale ill-.Ilie lloW .1 d ll, *, a p"l -"U 
I- lildaiigei ha- but bigia-p tin jew-.

i a i’ I d. •
ki t. in tin liaiii" -lung upon M
it tli.it no ii a-onabb- in.in w ill

wilhoiit th'-e v.। api'ii-ol d.'lcm-c. i
-Hike Ijw 0"!'', .lllll pipe lollb 'O.U ll"!ll’

I |i-.l Cell.' Thu- will he e-e.ip,' 1 lie d.lll'Jer "I I"'
ing-ent to timl that Imine. In tu,, minub

111

hi

liis exi-tence and atlributi - are compaiatively a ■
I, .1.1,1., titled up with excogitation-of Ihe human 
loiml. '

.... ..lore Parker -ay-, ’ T" form an adequate 
eo|iee|tioll of Deity, aiel I" -• t till- l"ltll ill

before heard anything like it."’ ” How reason
able!” " How jiistthnt every one should receive 
tlieir exact due for every'act-no partiality, no 
pets !” “ It is tlie religion for m<‘!” " I had rath
er hear one of her lectures than all the discourses

space will not permit further mention or more 
than compliments and thankfulness to all? Am 
at present laboring undeFsevere cold and bilious 
attack, lint will soon again be on the move. .

Ohio.
ANTWERP.—A. J. Champion writes thus: 

In renewing my subscription, I thought it would 
not lie out of place to inform’yim concerning tlie 
condition of our beloved cause in this vicinity. 
Wc liave a society of Spiritualists, numbering be
tween forty and’ fifty members, not very active 
Spiritualists, but stanch in their faith and reli
gion; and not afraid to avow tlieir belief in all ■ 
places and under all circumstances. We have 
not the benefit of regular speaking, but occasion
ally a worker in the “ Father's vineyard ” stops 
with ii*, mid then we get the benefit of the inspi
ration of the nineteenth ...... instead of the 
first and third.' We also have good mediums for ' 
different phases of manifestation*, through whom 
satisfactory evidence can lie obtained of a life

wolds 

illlpoS

given before the Ymmg Men's Lecturing A.-so- ' 
eialioii Ibis season !" “ L:i*t bight f went to hear ■ 

■ , Hiieof mu- Giihedox preacthT-. mid wa- very*
is iiul only ab"v. hr.ma:। capability, bill . ^p,,! « ben he imt tlmmgh. Then I hastened to 
ible in Ihe miloi.-"I ilium-. The aby— hi nt Mi-. Biiubmii, and what a vlimige ! siu-h a ■

• Hl I,nil i- lint to lie latboiU'jl-aM- by him who i, 
all in all " Thin tlw Ihiu-''- will ever be iiiemn-

tmil-Tl eouhl have listened to her sill in^ht

a--ailaut will lie ' eoiled up a-quiet a-a cliiMJ pi elicii-ible b> the finite, and thal "M.i.oir;, -]iir- 
.uul . anThen be ea-ih -nt by a well-aimcd blow . U|1;)1 ...............  wl|j|.h is ^,.,.,„.,.,| ,„ permeate N'a-
lo that Me....... I land witei.'a •";■■ c ,< 'Mn I-nil- 11

heyohd the tomb. I have labored in my humble 
way for the past twenty years, and I feel that I 
was amp! v compensated for nil those long years 
of toil-and perseeuf ion, through a communication 
I received from a Methodist friend that recently , 
passed to the other side of life. \\ bile clasping ' 
my hand with all thi'earnestness of a grateful 
soul, he said, “I thank God, Bro. Champion, 
that your religion'is true. Preach it from Ilie

knuwil. ,uni  gel IhMi dib'-?'
I Tie'abic. e i-the dictate nf that tlieiiMgy which
1 i- —eking t" dominate, and in it- -piiit we —,■

Echoes 1'roiii Englund-.->o. 2.
A* far a* 8pii ilii.ili-iii in tl,i'<ild World i-.i'on-. 

c.’rniM, tlii; i'!'Tyi,p d. I'o^ in in th''full 
bluzi' id.m.iiiy tiiuinji)i- It Iriive- to u* a -I'roll
riehlv illuminat'd with th I*'
work-:u.....iiipli-h'd: ami. a-a lilial legacy, lie. 
questh-I" ii-’a I utat" full of ploini-e. Never, 

• perbtipT at any piexiou- time in tlie M-tory Af

high and h"iioiable a | o-iiMh a- it doe- mov. 
Men "f eni'ui' tiee, high lib i.u v attainment- and 
wealth :iie ih>,-king to our upi;ii-ed -tandatd. 
They litefalh e.nue fiom < lec'M' iit and Oiieiil, 
from icy Nottli and -i!.tiny south. Verily. Ilie

' ti.iimpet of the aiip-l'Titi' blow it -mh a Ma-t In

the " tender-Uieieies’’ we may expect if if -dr.iU 
prevail. The editor who thus make- light'of Ihe 
touching Im-idi'lil of ilm calming of that maniac 
by tlw-oft -train-ol iiiu-ie I- not to be envied. 
Hi-rlw.ut i- cold and callous -nay, wor-e.sil is 
bmtal. To me, the sight iif a human mind 
wrecked i- r-ad urn-; and if there be anything 
which ran -""themid lift it up to even the plane 
"f .,iui'’''''’ni’1', in lb'' muni- of .humanity, let ii- 
b|.--- th.- instrumentality. It is mi’ m-w thing 
Iba' mii'ie ha- elnfrnied ami quieted the'appa-. 
icidly hopeb-s-ly Instill-; and hi soine cases, the 
effects have been so wondrous as to dire till
malady. _ ■ ' '

The wliole tenor of thi-article i-calculated to 
belittle the incident ; and tliat attempted wit 
about the jew-harp aiid llw banjo is i'i sad’kec >rd 
for tlm editor lo make for himself. , I'siippcst- he 
believes iii tlm old r<'</H/i-'.for the treatment of 
the insane — bolt-, burs and scourging*.. He 
would probably defend the policy which usually

... . । giiVrrnk iii-ane ii*ylum*, mid would lii*tilydi'-
_lfie.|uuLbw:h'v .months. UiaLi.Lli:is.duiiv. iiiiielUi>....||,,1||lt.,..lln v. |||l„]1. which -1 l ent s the-itTrfm t multi'

waken llm-'.wIm wen-in tbedaik valley-of-n- ', 
pel-t it ion and fear fiom theii -Jeep of-Tal-e sc-: 
enrity :-awlikening lie- -leepimg lio-t- to the lie- '
ers-ity M bMng nu ll ami w"iiii'ii, thinting'fur 
tlicm-i Ivc-. and ca-ling "ll fnn-vcr th" bund* of 
igniiiaix'i'ami ■pipi'i-tilMn.

In tlj" । ally pait M tib- year, .Ijinuiiiy, 1*73, 
wc had lib' pi"—mv of Mi-* Jiiuii'' llollib*. 
xvho— —aiirc- in Lmnbni I'ri'atrd a ri'ii-MiTal'li' 
ummiiH M cxi'iD'im iil. tin' ring b-t .bMiig given

as a human being, to be rationally treated. If 
reform ever conies, it will lay with the opposition 
of such men a-I his editor. •

Then, tlii' lightness nilh which lie talks of the 
whole subject i—appalling. It i- in perfect keep
ing, however, with tlm average eoiuse of the 
daily pri -s on such subjects. As far as murder

repeatv>|ly iii llw mo-t -ati-lai-bny manner Mn
•deal in-triiiiieiil- iii'ie played, -pint light* weir
seen, ami miiele' 
Holmes’s hand- w

while JIN
r -rciit.'lv tird to a rluiif.

• the lying bi'iiigHi.uisUinlarf .il tl ... nf 
thejnanil'-iatMn-. Tl..  ib'Vi'Inpmcnt

of thi- i’.nll'- pow I'I ■ wa* r■■.l'•ll'■d by Imr iitilaill- 
ing ni.iliTialio'd -piiit Jai i'*. . Many wiTrn cuga 
nizi'd. thii-'atli'iditig-oiiif guaiaiitiT' Unit tliey” 
wen' what they piiipmti'il in ba. .

At. IhiMlTTui', ai-n, w win' fiivoivd lit a visit 
hum Mr*. Julia B. DiM;in-nii.a iiin-t rentalkilbli-

■ is eimcvnied, it exerts a Ireme’lidims iniliieiirc in 
. demoralizing the public, by the <eii-atiojial clmi'r 
. aefer it give* jt-jiewsk The murder i* dressed 
' up in a wealth of ailjeclives lind expletives, and 
j :m execution is a Godsend. It* details are 
I worked up to a disgusting minuteness; nnd if 
! there he ail nuportiildly fur- iioai'-e wit, it is im-

prove lo lilmo-l. Sueh thing*lire of evil

nnd cxi'cc.linglv ii~cin| medium. Meeting her 
-bcrtly alter heranival ill Liverpool, -lie ven .’ 
geiierim-li alloided me a-ill ing w ilh her. Had 
my iiinio-l -"ill hem ,-pread out before Iier,-he 
eouhl not have p-ichimu lrized it more peifeclly.
-\< h hoal-'U'-he ha- no rival in thi- country.-I 

. Few could equal her. Miller a-;i clairvoyant or | 
prophetic ■ iiu’diwm, ' Moving, a- -he did, among i 
the upper i |.i--e-, -lie' did, in a private und oil- । 
o-fciitatioii- ni.nun a va-t: amount of good. I

The -ame lady i- at the p/H-elit time with n-, mi 
a return visit. ' . . -

line of ft eventsoHIm year hii' been the pub-

without tiring!" Such and many other similar 
wore the I'Xpre.-siiins of.vcry many intelliiient .......  ...... .....
liiT-nii*. From all sideT the inquiry cmnes, hoiisvtop. preach it everywhere. If it hint not 
’’What is Spirituali-m ? I want to know more jii'i'ii for your counsel I should huve been a ship- 
aboul it." “ If this is Spiritualism, the moii'of it wrei'ked man 1 did nut find my Jesus nor my 
the better. I low the cliTgy misrepresent it." ’ God a- 1 ex peeled. Thank God, your religion is 
' There is a .wonderful moving in this vicinity true!" I said, " Brother, you did not seem to

. euiu'i'riiim..'Ihe-i'imilti i-. 11 bring-in not "My Lave I'linlidi'iu'e in iny religion when 1 la*l saw
For an I'laburafe tiTatuu'iil o| jhc Milijeet, the I'liuieb-uoer-, but a gu-.it nuudiiT of pvr-oti- -i'i- you." " I Imped it was true.- bjit my fears kept 

r aih'i i* h-friTcd tu Hi" aikhor'.-“ t'l itiei-m on doui -ern at relleioii- mi'itim.'-. Tln-re never ine. from invest Mating il." We see from the 
llie Tlieologieiil Idea uf I>eitv," in which more bel'oro have been a* large iialheriim'I" li-t''n In above communication what untold benefits wo 
than thr,,- humlral of l>he uio-t noted philo-u- -pjrjt-mil Iceture- in Gh n'- Fall-. Mrs. Briuham ran (onfer mi our fellow.mortals that are bound 
“• • ...... . ^ . .......hains of bigotry anil superstition, by

simply being frank with all persmis, that they 
may'know that we have I'onlidence in our own

toil- in the production nt all tiling-, and wor
-hiped a- 'MJ, remain an iinlelimible my.-tery for
i'tei nity to —Ive. . 1

; ..... . -pint-mil Icetnie- in Gh n'* Fall-. Mrs. Brigham
"pher? and -ages, prophet- and apoMie.*, father.* have been verv sueei—fill in calling together mid : 
ami reforbier*. llii'oMgian* and metapliysicimi-, imparting spiritual Mhd to :i large proportion of 
commentator- mid divines, authors and-critics our citizen-. Her la-t Met me wild ns wa-given 1 
me referred to mid quoted (rom. through tlie on a very tenipe-tuoii- and cold night, but, not- ■ 
eoiir-e of the work, in defenee of the E-siy. .. with-tamling, some people eame 'twenty miles ,

Iltehh.iM', Hoel;* <\;., I'.i to li-teii M hi''.'di-eoiir<e. Mrs. Brigham has not ।
. . | : beeii idle. . She has given‘thirteen lectures here !

About to be Hurled Alive—Keniarlia- 
^Jtle Escape from u Terrible neatli*

In the northern part of the city lives-H cm'peii
ler. witli hi-family, who lire natives of l-Tamm 
ahd have been in this emmtiv about eight years

and in other places, beside her regular course', 
'and nil in the month of January, or tlie first 
three weeks. ' E. W. Knight.

religion. . -
Hoping that the inlluenee of the good Banner 

maywver be less, ami that It may continue the 
same pure classical journal of tlie past, is my 
wish. . ■

IllinoM.
; ahd liave been in this emnitiv nlmut eight year*., i CHICAGO, ./.in. 21, Is7l.—We send the fol
; । >ne iif their children is a little girl named Mary, : lowing lines in aid of our sister lecturer, Mrs. 
■ mill th.' -iMjei't of thi- Miigiilar story. The child Dr.' M. A. Amphlett, mid hope yini will publish 
; whs Born in Paris, and was rkyrh years phi on ; them at your earliest opportunity :

the ’juth day of June la^t. She speaks !• renrh, ; '|’o the .SpiritnalMs everywhere we invite nt- 
Germmi. mid English llnently, mid in emiVer.-n-I t,.ll(j,(ll |Q t|lis .lltilq(. ih behulf of our sister, 

: tion exhibit-, uncommon intensity of mental ac- . »arv a Amplili'tt, who has tho best of testimo- 
: timi and vividness of mental vision. .Mie is ofJ-„iu|s bMh us a lecturer mid.physician. .This ladv 
; fair compleximi and very beautiful, with luMrons ■ js now in feeble health, and is in need of assist
; eyes, sunny hair, und n look of spiritiuil maturity I nn,.,., un,i W(. f,.;.; |( jsa dutv weowe to the cause 
. ill Iier.eouiitemince. She has sometimes saidI that I muLtoJier as a devoted, faithful mid consistent 
; slfo could -oe the form* ol personk wbohavedii'd, i propagandist for (went v-two vears, to aid her hr 
: mid ns her sini'erHy cmild not be doubted, tliis j ja.|' present cireipustmiecs., knowing her per
: oi'eii-ioned some ahu m in the minds of her par- ; soniillv, mid from general reports w herever she 
; cuts. , , , , - । has labored in the eunse, we ean recommend her
■ I he hen th of the child ha* not been good sev- j cheerfully t„ the .kindest sympathies of Spirit- 
I era! months, mid on Sa urday morn ng, three Heists; feeling sure tliis uppbnl will not be made

inlluenee, and mrly evil. There is a heiivy re
sponsibility re-ting on the press-fur the why It 

.1 r'-iil-* these humanitarian questions. Asa gen
eral thing, it is gauged to p)e;i-e IheTow fast® 
of tlie depraved, ordhe depraved shie ld human 
nature,’ and feeds the passions which end ill 
crime, violence mid murder.. .

William FosTEtt, Ju.
J’wi'l) uce, It. I,, Jan, 17, 1S7I. -

; weeks ago, she startled her toother by saying 
. that she could see her dead sister Louise, who 
came near her in an angel form and spoketo her, 

। telling her tlnjt she would make her well so that 
! she never would be swk.imy more, Iler mother 
: tried to persuade her lo dismiss the subject from 
! Iier mind, but she eouhl not stop talking, and 
continued describing her_sister, saying that she 
was standing near dressed in pure while, Iwr'face 
bright and shining, and her hair illumined with 
silver liglit. Sim could also see her dead brother, 

i. who came close to her sister’s sub*. While talking, 
flier sjrengih gave way, and she. sank aiyay a.s in 
I deal lit ’ '

’The worst forebodings of tho parents lind been 
realized, and limy prepared tlie body for burial. 
No physician luid been called, as they supposed 

। timl dealli luel already fallen upon their child.

milisfs; feeling sure this appear will not be made 
in vain. Aliy donations sent to her address will 
be gratefully'received. Address, Or. M. A. Am- 
phlett, No. 20ii’.; West Lake street, Chicago, 111.

■ Du. C. P. Cahoway, . .. S. Maxwell, M. i>., , ' . •I A’. 11. \V'ii.lia.i[s.7’i'<'.< I’VS.Spiritualiiit».
[Spiritimlist papers please copy.] ,

■ iTiNEifATiNc.—J. IV. Kenyon writes : Since 
we left home, OU the 5th of NoyembiT, 1873, Ave 
have traveled four hundred:'miles On horseback, 
delivered twenty lectures, nnd given hmnv tests 
of spirit presence and power. At Afton Center 
•we gave three lectures in tlie Advent Chureli, the 
minister attending. At the close of tlie first lec-

advi'e.iey of our. cail-e by um- of the some-I
time leader- of 
known celeetie 
boldly eat I V Off

S'l'iilari-m. Dr. Sexton, n well
practitioner. To capture find 
from the enemy’- camp oimof

their loreuiosl men, is a teat tliat poor, despised 
Spiiitualism'miglit be proud of; especially when 
we remember that the whoh...... .  ma
chinery wa-not adequate to make the learned 
Doctor a believer In immortality ! .
’ On Sunday evening, Sept. 21st, Mrs. Cora L.

SINNING AG AI N8T THE HOLY GHOST.'

' 1W. HOHATIll N. Sl'noxp.m

■ .. _ JIlWNUCllUM'ttH.
Who will Reveal this Test?— I have been . 

for a long t ime desirous of getting a test from the 
spirit-world whieh eouhl not lie gainsayed, mid 
now have taken the following method to obtain 
it, hoping ynilFwill assi-t me by giving this afti- , 
ele an insertion in the Banner?

Previous to the dcalb of niy son, Alexander 
A. Hovden, which occurred in'Septembi'r,’187O,- 
I proposed that lie should write something on a 
pieee.nf pnpernnd enclose it in mi envelope,with- 
out letting anv one know Avhat he wrote, which 
he did, mid pfomisejl that If i'tTvere pnssibki for : 
him to return to some medium lind tell what be had 
written,Tie would do so, thils giving conclusive 
evidence that if was tlie writer, and no other per
son, as he only knew what was written. The 
seal is not to lie broken until lie returns mid tells 
what he wrote. Now I most respectfully invite 
any and all mediums, nt their si'iinces, lo cull on 
the writer of that sealed article, Alexander A. 
Bovden, and see if they can get a response from 
liin’i, and if so, to enclose it in an envelope and 
semi it by mail, directed to Alexander Boyden, 
East I’Tixboro', Norfolk Co,, Mass., who will, af
ter u sufficient time is given for answers, give 
public notice of tlie time wlien, and the place ■ 
where, all the answers shall be publicly opened 
and compared with pie.origimil, whieh shall then 
be opened and tin.' result made public. ■

Ai.exaxpi’.k Bovdek/
East EoytniM', Xorfulk Co., Mum.

■AMHERST.—John Brown Smith writes Jan. 
1311i: At the request of some of the friends id 
Cmiimiiigtoli, Muss., I .went up and gave them 
two lectures hut Siiiuhly, ami found a goodly
sized mulienee to greet me in the native plaee'of 
Win. Cullen Bryant, America’s poet, who still 
makes his summer residence at the old home- . 
stciul, ami attends the Universnllst Church. They 
have hud no lectures upoh Spiritualism there for 
many years, unfit J. Madison Allen gave them 
some last full. I heard nothing but eommenihi- 
tinn of his sew.ic-s in thy various towns in this 
partof the.Stiite. It too often happens that, the 
loans on (he lines of railroads are neglected by 
speakers. But the warm greeting of firm Spirit- 
ualisls will be extended to speakers aiidmediums 
in such villages whenever they may lie called, in 
flu! line of duty, to vjxit. them, for the spread of _, 
onr philosophy. I be pleased to lecture 
wherever the ifieifds desire my services while 1 
remain in this part of the State. 1 shall remain 
here at least for the winter. ’

Yours as ever in all work for the advancement 
of our glorious philosophy. My address is Am
herst, Mass. . ,... —. j

lure the Opportunity Was given for asking ques
tions. wlien thei minister propounded several, 
such as, Can these things not be accounted for in 
some other'way'.’ “ 1. admit,” he said, “that 
these, phenomena take, place, but can they not be 
accounted, for on the. ground or Mme. vnl;niurn 
law not yet discovered’.’. Allow ine live minutes, 
and 1 will deiiiohstrate that they can be perform-' 
ed without calling in'the spirits to do it.” The. 
live niinuli's were granted him. Now we shall

| be undeceived; surely! But In! lie used up the 
i lime in trying to prejudice the audience, so tliey 
! would not come out again tn hear us. “ Your 

five ipinutes have expired, and you have failed 
in your demonstration.” “Gh, 1 am coming to 
it;”.he said ; " it is the devil?’ “ lhdt”.we ask-. 
i'd,“,‘.'is iiot thi' devil ii spirit ?” “ Yes, lint a dis
embodied one, we.meant."' ‘‘ Has the devil a 
body?” we asked.’ “No: but then—" and 
down he sat. This is a fair specimen of the ar
guments against .SpB itunli.-ni we meet with.

•The second night tlie reverend gentleman got ' 
raging mall, and his wife furious, because we 
proved thatTmin is immortal; and denounced us 
as " blasphemous " for having show,n from their 
own grounds that the (..'hristian’s devil was .bet
ter and more mighty than the Christian's GuiL

lam at the service of the Spiritualists'of Illi
nois, Iowa aiid Minnesota. Addfessmeat Deaiis-l 
ville, Dane Co., JVis.. . ' ?...; ’ ■ . , .. ... .. .

| It was about ten o’clock ,in The morning when 
i the uppercut death oi'cinri'd. Tlie body was 

kept until Sunday iifteiiuimi, about four o’clock 
—nearlv IMrly-*lx hmir.s,.during, whieh time no 
slgir of ri'tm hi|l,ig life hiid bi'iuT noticed. The 
limit look .nt tlie remains was tiiknn, the colliu 
was sealed up and phieeiHu thi' hearse, and the i 
little cortege .-tai'h'd for the grinf, the parents i 

j following Ihe heiirse in a earriagri-• • ;
| After proceeding some distance nnd coming 

.1 down on Third stri ct, tlie quick cur of the. slid- 
[ deiied mother ciiught.the echo of u familiar cry,
and she gave expression to her suspicion that it 
i",imo ITmii Hie colVm of Tier child. Her suspicion 

. . | was overruled; but in n few moments a second
I do not chum nny vcnenitinn for or faith, in | my 'was heard; anil,■ in compliance with Hie 

Hint "tTithoilox''dogma, tlmdoelrineof tlie T'rln-1 whiles of the motIier, tin1 henrse was stopped 
It v. I deem It tlie verimt of fabled mvths : bill. ■ and tin..... Ilin drawn out. The struggles of wlmt

|nl Hie child Mund to be nlive, to the iimaze-

Il dn ','‘‘“,1, er lt„l!l Spirit :'-lh,' I Hvllu- Spil ll : On 
llol'.l t«‘( ..'II la the Tl mill I Ihr SalielUh'l <3 soul-. U'-L

usage may lie entitled to u certain degree of def-
ereime. In speaking of the heathen gods, we
always take them as mythology presents them. 
Saint or Satan, quoting Scripture, has usually 
aimed to give the text aeeurately, without atty
intentional “wresting.” Donbtlm
have been someexeeptiniis. .

It would Im exceedingly difficult, I'tliinlffTif 
demonstrate the propriety of Mr, Hazard’s at
tempt to elliuige " Me Holy Ghost” to “q Holy

। meld ami unspeakable delight of the .parents.
' In bri' struggles, she Jiad nearly torn from iier- 
: self her deutli-lMies. .
I She was quickly taken from the collln and car- 
j ried inlo the Imu— of a French lady at hand,’ 

there may [ where they bathed her in vinegar. She recover
I ed her strength iapidlv, ami in n short time.was 
Token to Ilie hmne which she had left only a few 
hours before an apparent corpse. Sineethut 
time site has been ns weinis-lor "the last few

KanNUN.

Glm-t," or make, it obvious tliat all the spirit,
. A’. Tappan'ih livvii'd iier inaugural'address tn (,f ju-t men made perfect"

’.Die Spintuali-l* nf England, in ^..George's | holy ghosts. Imlee.l, until now, who ever saw 
Hull, Lnndnii. Siib*.'qm'ntly’she ha* enmlucb d i the’plural of holy ghn-t? And it would lie even 

_a series nf fmiip . ii Sunday meetings with good । more difficult to show any pn.-sibM addmfnge re- 
re*ult* to the i(au*i'. though the treasury is deli- siilljjigTo the.cause of Spiritualism from the' 
ctent of ab.int eighty nr ninety dollar*. W lint a I adoption of a theory sn arbitrary, so preposterous, 
nuisance that treasury i*. i* n’t it ?. i >n.Monday. , \ Dmm'tumifiqy for the ethic* of Mr. H. (if

■ pee. gutb.Ji special Hireling wa- enlivened’ for precedents are to be allowed any weight), it lias 
the purpi'-e of vnabnTig Mr*. Inppaii * guides lo ; never yet been said of any num. however vxalt-

•are but. so ninny

iimntlfs. Her parent- make every effort to keep „.,,, 
Tier mind from reverting to the ierrible episode i fine I.
iu her young life, fearing tliat there is a fearful i front 
fascination in it for her.. - ‘ ’

•She says that, while others thought iier dead, 
she could feel their touch, and hear distinctly all 
that was said, but could not move a single /mis-

deliver an aihln— upon her experiences as a mcM ,.(|. t||llt he gave up the Holy Ghost. We have
diiim. The meeting wa* held nt St. George's I often heard of the glorious company of saints, 
Hall. It wa-. much'to my regret, a* well as | ii’ihrtyr.*, Ac., Ac 
other-, tliat *o u-efiil and intere-tiiignii address ; । * ’ ’ '
wii* listejnd to by only, cumpmatively speaking, 
a small audience. However, as it >tas composed 
of tlie .-r/hi'' 't,‘ hi er, uh-, we ll.i«.*t bo sati-lii'd. 
Certainly nothing rmild have biVn heartier or 
warmer that the reception the speakrf'inVt witli. 
It wa~-wi'II merited, t<»>. The lecture formed a 

■ wonderful and instructive history of wind the 
..' spirit-can do under suitable conditions.

And now a word or two_rehiting to our jour- 
mdistie prw*pvcU and-position*. Oiir second 
iilKV iiew-waper, 'I'he Spirituali-t, lias of late 
been i*-m d weekly, with, 1 believe, con.-jderable. 
advantage to it* proprietor. During the past 
year, al-o, our oldest iiew -paper, The Medium 
and Daybreak, ha* greatly increased in circula
tion mKANeftilne**-. As a roin'Veiidhiin of fact*, 

r hl the shape of wcll-atte*ted phenomena, it is 
without an equal. The Spiritual Magazine, the 
olde*t M'lial monthly, ha* al*o rendered good 
service by publi-Miig much excellent matter re
lating to the more important branches of our 
pbiloM.phy, wliiM Hie reader* of Huiniln Nature 
have been treated to a serie* of papers on Spir
itism, by mi eminent and talented writer—a 
legal geutli inmi, 1 umler-tami.

' . La*t. but not lea*t, the Bi iti-h Quarterly Jour
nal of Science ba*, in It* pre*ent i-.*iie, an excel
lent article from the pen of it- editor, William 
Crooke-, F. F. -S. It bears the title :.“ Notes of 
an'lnquiry into ihe Phenomena called Spiritual, 
dining l*7i> t<> 1*7;j.”' It i-a mo-t able aml?u*e- 
ful paper, retleethig. iii many.way*, great credit 
upon it.* author. Fraternally yours,• - ' J. J. Moitsi:, I. (). G. T.

J.ou'luu, E., Eiiy., Jan, 3, 1871, j

A cotemporary speaks of a fashionable tailor 
as being “one of the old war horses of the 
trade." A heavy charger, we suppose.

re

pany of holy ghost.
; but never yet of tiny com- 
:s. Was the departed spirit of

any mortal ever designated aS "a'Holy Ghost"?
When it shall bo clearly demouslrnteil that 

the spirit of any '•' blasphemer" may nut be res- 
cui'd from purgatory except by Um adoption of 
Mr. Hazard’s theory, it may be luhJsable to try 
tlm'ipiesliiin of its adoption. Meanwhile, avoid
ing all unnecessary imd useless innovations, and 
“ rendering uutn Ciesar tlie things wliicli are 
Ciesnr's,” let us ngcord to the venerable Chris
tians the right to hold intact Tlieir venerated 
•‘Godhead," even as we abstain from any un
due interference with the heathen immortals.

ele.-or make the slightest sign. She knew when 
they dressed Iier for the coIlin, when she was 
laid in it. anil heard the terrible lid fastened 
down, but eouhl not make a motion, and was ut
terly powerless-until the hearse had gone some 
distance, when the physical forces were proba
bly sot in action again by the motion of the ve- 
hiele, .

Slip describes with singular enthusiasm and. 
power, for one so young, Jbe beatific sights that 
site saw while entranced—many different beings 
appearing to her in wonderful beauty. ■

THE UNKNOWN GOD.’

pv M. H. (HAVEN.

Moses, from whom Christians obtained their 
original theological Ideas of tied, represented 
him to bo a mutable personal character, epdowed 
with all tlie passions of human nature, sueh ns 
anger ami jealousy, cursing and wrath :• while, 
nt the same time, thedlogy-ttmohierthnt he is wi- 
rhannenhte. The first biblical writer says he is

a man of

The Iiiter-Ocenn on “ Edwin Drood.”
* * * Setting asidethespirit pen altogether, 

nnd with nil due deference to the ev/ito ern<> sum., 
but witli ii strong leaning toward the principle of 
doubting all things tiirybu can prove them, we 
have not. tlie slightest hesitation, in pronouncing 
the posthumous part of this wwk of the late 
Charles Dickens to lie a most creditable, nnd, in 
fact, remarkable literary performance. *■ * ■*

IVe shall do the book the justice to,say that the 
plot is.extremely ingenious and exciting. The- 

•meshes close around the wicked Jasper in a skill
fill mid artistic manner. There are many pas- ' 
sages which evince truth and genuine feeling, and 
had tlie book been published simply as the work 
of nn American novelist, it would,’in all proba-

L_IxMI2QlU»J-=Dr*.’iL-K.Jlailcy,-Avr4ting--uiider- 
date Jan. 21st, says: I have just returned fronl. 
aji’in through South-Eastern Kansas. Found.a. 
" i belt of (•ountry rapidly developing into the 
.... t rank of American Western, civilization. 

.School-houses, of good class, some of which, in 
the “cities,” vie with their Eastern competitors 
in point of size, beauty of arehiteeture and adap
tation tri intended uses, completely dot the coun
try. Churches also abound, and yet there is less 
bigotry, more renl spint of.JnA'i'stigation niid 
desire to find truth, than In any partof the coun
try I have visited. The nupises of the popula
tion as yet comparatively poor — money strin
gent, especially in the two South-Eastern Coun
ties of tlie State, where the so-called Joy Fund 
Company, the preponderance of its stock..being 

-held by lloston capitalists, has placed double and 
treble burdens upon the Settlers. Butour friends; 
are willing aiid retidy to do all in tlieir power to 
further the cause of truth—Spiritualism. Crops 
mostly poor 'last season, and prices very low, 
hence few can do as tnostly all desiriLtp.

(In my route, along the 'Missouri, Kansas and 
.Texas Railroad, calling at several .flourishing 
cities, (the reader Will remember .thateities are

I bility, have elicited general and hearty admira
tion. The various scenes described—the Hotel ;

I de. Billiken, the abduction', the den of the Puffer, 
’ the emotion of Jasper, tlie interviews-between 

Grewgious and Foppery, tlie closing up — all 
evince.a very credible degree of creative and imi- 
tiiti.ve power. Finally, if Mr. James is. as he 
claims to be, tlw author of this wol'k : if lie will

war:" the hist one declares that he
is “love." Jacob is said to have seem him at

. New York. ’ .
• LITTLE FALLSES. Fannie Link writes: 1 
want to say to yoir tbatwe are not dead, but 
alive and awake" fully to the glorious cause in 
which our souls nre mutually.enlisted. We have 
made but little progress for tlie last few mouths. 
There are but few who are earnest workers, and- 
who are not wedded to' old theology and the

-/wml.'f-af-tlw.-ehnrchT—Wir'hnvoTiianj'NicOde-.......  
muses who stand in fear <>f die Jews. Our Or- 
thoilnx friends have yet to learn that to bo a 
Spiritualist, is to be a friend to the greatest reli- 
gmn’ever bestowed upon mankind. It will take _ 
a lung time for us to get rid of old theology,,but " 
let us courageously push forward and pursue 
right, and hold fust that which is good, and final
ly truth will prevail..........  ■ . •'

• • \ “(htrdmihtsaiv traHnrs.N
Anti make us lose I ho good wu etc might win, 

' By fearing to aticnipL’* • ■ . .
• We have just been aroused from our seeming 
lethargy or “Van Winkle” sleep, by Iwo elo
quent, entertaining and instructive lectures by 
Austen E. Simmons, of Vermont. Through him 
tlufigood seed lias been sown, the germs InTnliny L. 
places here are beginning to unfold: his efforts 
are not surpassed, or rather Hie controlling in
fluence which prompted him to poiu Jorth such 
holy aiid divine inspiration. Our good wishes go , 
with Bro. Simmons in bis heaven-born mission— 
the teaching-of our beautiful philosophy. God 
.speed-thecau.se. .

classed down so tine in Kansas that a fery few 
hundred of population ranks them third class,) I 
only found it practical to lecture at Chanute, for- 
■nierly New Chicago, aiid at Oswego,- from where* 
your'readers have already seen notices of my

...^ I crossed over per stage to Co-1 
Iftmbus, Cherokee Co., mi.,,the line of the Mis
souri Biver, Port Scott and Gulf Railroad. In 
Biis c','l,nl.v 1 gave several lectures at “ Country 
School-Houses,” two lectures aiid two sRancesat 
Columbus, I hope and feel with good results to 
the cause of progress. ' In this County I found 
an excellent trance medium, and a good as well 
as intelligent young man, Prank V. Lane, now 
Register of the County of Cherokee, to which 

i ollice he was elected last fall. Much above the

’ . ’ Itliiine.
EAST. TURNER.—B. B. Murray writes: We 

think the Banner more interesting than ever. 
May God prosper It, and you I The story of Chas. ' 
Dickens will help the cause of Spiritualism, I 
see by the, press. And in the coming war be- 

’tween us, nnd the Evangelical Christians (false
ly so called), the Banner of Light is a power 
that must be maintained. Gerald Massey, too, 
is a God-send to us. He is making his mark on 
tlie right kind of materials. Don’t he take off 
tlie heads of the enemy more easily, pleasantly,' 
and satisfactorily than any lecturer we liave? 
By reading liis free-going remarks I think our , 
opposers themselves, though killed outright as 
to tlieir old notions of theology, arc pleased witli 
him, and the Work lie is doing; not all of them, 
of course, but many are, no doubt.

MiHsouyi. .
NORBORNE.—Theodore F. Trice, of Leav

enworth, Kansas, writes Jan. 2(>th, ns follows: 
1 have just fulfilled a series of engagements in 
Southeastern Kansas, during wliicli time I have 
lectured to tine audiences in Fort Scott, Hills- . 
dale, Pleasanton,,Paola, Wyandotte, &c.,'and 
have made engagements to proceed over the 
same ground next spring. I am-to lecture hete 
three evenings. I shall be happy to accept en
gagements through letters addressed to me at , 
Leavenworth, Kansas. I shall proceed from this “ 
point toward St. Louis, lecturing at the promi
nent points on tlie North Missouri R. R. From 
St. Louis my route will vary according to en
gagements. ' . .

: average of intelligences are those who discourse 
, through Hie organism of onr good friend Frank, 
i Use your giftsbJjiy young friend, mid do not hide 

your useful JlgiHutml'ath the bushel of rubbish, 
। ofliee or populm'.fitVor.
j* Two lectures at Girard, and one each nt Pleas

, , ... ..... ...........  ...... ., .................... 1 anton and La Cygue. FortScott and other places
I'iinza, “God bless the giver^ami never look a ! "<‘le •”<’ deeply’ buried beneath the strife for 
gift horse in the mouth.” ’ K"k'i 'ke financial and temporal affairs of life, to

The book is for sale bv Colby A Rich,-No. !> ‘ Y’‘?e’-Of j1',1' spirit at present.
-- - ” • ’ । 1 visited the celebrated " Trumpet Medium,

of “Round House” notoriety, Mr. Tippie, who 
resides upon a farm about seven miles from La 
Cygue, and about same distance from Barnard

drop the medium business, come out in liis true 
colors, and give us something of the earth, earthy, 
we shall be the very first to acknowledge his abi l
ity/mil tosay, like Lord Brougham, with Sancho

I’l'nlol, and the elders of Israel got sight of him I 
on the mount. Isaiah had a vision of Mm sitting 
on a throni'; *kmos saw Idin standing on a wall, 
with a plumb line in his_h;ind, and Moses saw 
him so often that tliey “ knew each other face to ! 
face;” yet John Hally contradicts them nil by i 
saying, " No mnn hath seen God at any time.” j 
Jesus said, “ Ye liave neither heard liis voice at 
anytime, nor seen his shape :" and again, “He [ 
tbat hath seen me hath seen tlie Father.” If tlie | 
•Father is (>'»</, then John presents us with a pal- i 
pable discrepancy in the language of Christ.

The Bible tenches but one God, while theology 
gi\;$s us three distinct persons in Divinity; each

Montgomery Place, Boston, and is well worthy 
of an exten-ive reading. ..

—To mildly signal to a departing horse-ear, and, 
her motion, being unseen, to have fourteen men 
and boys yell and indulge in peculiarly agoniz
ing whistles, until she is obliged to turn-aside 
into a store to avoid the universal attention at-

station, “Gulf Road.” Good talk with a voice 
elaimingtobe “ Father King, of 21,000 years res
idence in spirit sphere; ” short, but sensible and 
interesting talk. .

At Piioht, had the plcasufeof a short inte.rview
.... ........ ............................. i with Theodore F. Price, inspirational poet and

traeted Mward her. Then, wlien she lias disap I lecturer, of Leavenworth, Kan., who has just en- 
peured, it '.* nice for tlie man who whs must zeal- tered Hie field as dispenser of the gospel of Spir

itualism. Welcome liiui, friends, one and all, anduus in her behalf, to haw tlie conductor grave- ituiilism. Welcome hiui, friends, one nnd nil, nnd 
ly demand what he means by playing sueh jokos see that he is properly sustained in all just and 
on him, and inquire if l;o wants his head knock- needed ways, is my prayer. 'ed off... . .. - . . .Visited many other'points of interest, but

' . California.
CHICO.—IL TI. Allen writes, Jan. 18th : Bro. 

J. L. York, of San Jose, Cal., has been with us 
two Sundays, and delivered during his stay six 
lectures to more than average audiences, though 
rain and mud abounded most of the time. He 
has already canvassed several counties of this

thecau.se
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State, .cn-nting new life nnd confidence in tin- 
New Philosophy nmong its friends, and induc
ing others to examine and investigate its facts 
and philosophy, and intends going through tlie 
State to all its counties in the same’good Work. 
It is to be hoped Hint he maybe aim-, to carry 
out his design, ami be amply sustained pecunia
rily, and with fraternal greetings and eiieour- 
ngement. He has a rare adaptation to the work 
before him, creating tin interest, and holding liis 
hearers to tlie end of bis lectures with- nipt at
tention iind ineren<mg cniiliilenee.

Tin- lectures are able, and delivered with earn
estness, candor, anil kindness; stating tlie-posi
tions ami beliefs of the self-styled Orthodox 

.truthfully—in n word, he is a rndienl builder: 
he tears down and removes rubbish, only to put 
in its plaee something better. I tlieretore say 
to Liberalists, Hariiionialists, Free-Thinkers and 
others, “ Invite him .to your cities, towns and 
homes, and he will do you good ; anil then re
ward him as yuit would be rewarded.”

SNAKE LAKE VALLEY.—D. W. Hambly 
writes : Our cause here is progressing slowly but 
surely. We have lead J- L. York, of San Jose, 
lecturing for us tills fall, and he has broken 1 
down manv of the old theological barriers that 
have been built up by the religions of the past — 
superstition and bigotrv. Bro. York is a self
made num, and of Culifornia growth. Uis rea- I 
soiling is ol that nature that a man, though a 
fool, cannot err. He will lecture anywhere in 
Hie State on very reasonable terms. Address J. I 
L. York, Sun .lose City, SanU Clara Co., Cal.

■ ■ I'tllll. .
OGDEN CITY. — A c<ures|mmlriit writes: 

Mrs. F. A. Logan Ims Iiitii lecturing to large, 
npnreciiilive audiences in Ogden City, for the 
Spiritualist Society, wlio have just completed a 
new hall, which will be dedicated on tlie lltli 

, IiinI. to free t bought and free speech. .Some apos
tate Mormons are at the headandfrimtoftbe 
society, to do battle for troth and right. Home 
talent, will meet with ewmiriigement, anil if any 
lecturers, passing through here, choose to ship 
over mid give us encouragement, we will give 
them welcome if nothing nmre, and what may 
be taken iq> by colleetions. \Ve feel tliat this is 
the hot we can do at present, while I he society 
is somewhat involved in building the hall.

dltionnl interest. “Mr. Hume,”- we remarked, 
“in reading ‘Hawthorne's Notes on Italy,' late
ly, we .saw your name mentioned frequentlv in 
connection with Mr. -Powers, tin- sculptor.” 
“Yes, 1 knew Powers well; had rooms in the 
same house witli him for awhile, in Italv. Pow
ers was no artist, Imt u mere Imitator:’ liis best 
tilings were copies.” So he went on With Ids 
observations and criticisms about many public 
men and women whom lie had met, anil gener
ally in a kindly generous spirit. His talk anil 
milliners were eeeentric, but exceedingly enter
taining. Un seems to-have met a multitude of 

.celebrities, including kings, queens, emperors, 
duchesses, ete. The Emperor of Prussia and 
tin- Emperor of Kussin both seem to regard liim 
witli peculiar favor—for they have In-stowed on 
liim very valuable presents; among other 
things, two unusually large solitaire iliamoiiil 
rings, one of thi: diamonds white, the other vet- 
low. . . ’

We spent the evening in the sitting-room, anj 
Mr. Home ehtertaiued us in various ways. He 
gave a couple of recitations, showing himself a 
rare elocutionist. He played on the piano, ac
companying his playing with his soft, plaintive 
voice. In the middle of the evening he called for 
a eupof tea : Mrs. I)— ordered several cup* ami 
we all sat around tlie table talking familiarly 
of many things amt spending..... -of th.-pleas, 
antest hours we have hail on tins side of the At
lantic. Mr. Home—(lie pioiumnees his nnnie ns 
though it were spelled with a u, the way tlie his- 
torinn, Hume, spelled his name, with whom the 
great .Spiritualist claims relationship)—gave us 
no spiritual manifestations, or what lie calls siirli, 
the spirits, as we were told, having a few days 
before informed him that they should withdraw 
their control over him for a period of two weeks. 
As we took liis hand to separate, hl-said, “Come 
to Genoa." Among the wonders we have seen 
in Europe thus far, nut the least is I). D. Home. 
•................................................................... J. II. T.

West er ii CorrcNpoinlcnccx
BY WAKU EX CHASE.

Spiiitiuilisiii is tnkini> deep mot here, nnd, 
strange to say, tin'’ lajxe Mormon Taberir.iele 
was opened last Sabbath evenin'-’for a lecture ■ 
on Temperance by Mrs. LoKaii, xvhieh xvas hiuh- I 
ly appreciated by’an intelligent audience. ' The 
iolhixving paragraph appeared in our city paper : r

••Tire. I.nn ar. I.a-t Mgut.-TIu'Inpue I.r Mn. E. 
Logan, at Ihe Talwrmu lr. was atlcttdcd by a highly re
spectable and ‘Intelligent audience. . Iler subject. ‘Tern- 
peiancr,” was treated w ith her auktiowIt dgrd ability, ami 
drew from Jut huaiuK many maniru-taHons of approval. 
She Is an excellent speaker, anti well Infoi med on tlie sub
jects which she presents io her amllrnces.”
g Thus the leaven is working! ■

• Iowa.
SAINT ANSGAil.—S. Bates writes : Dr. San

ford, one of liv<- selected by the Spiritual Organ
ization at Des Moines, gave ns tlir-fe lectures re
cently. They were well-delivered,.and appre
ciated by full and very attentive audiences. Ue 
is doing lunch good. ‘lie was cordially invited 
to come again.. '. . .

. Ohio. . -
BROOKFIELD-—W. P. Jones writes Jan. 4th : 

1 would like to have a good test medium or lec- 
hirer visit this plaee. The, people seem ready for 
a reform, but there ’s nothing presented to them. 
They are sick of paying the old preacher li.i 
a month for six-sermons, and hear Hie same old 
tale over and over again. . . ,

Jancahy, 1K74.—We spent this plea--iiiit win
ter month in the heart of Iowa, giving nine 
lectures in DesJJoines (the capital of thOtnti1);' 
one of them in tlie State House, one in tire 
L'mirt-Hmise, and Ilie others in tin- Spiritual
ists' Hall—ami all^Ji>-gooil audiences, but vary
ing with tin- weather. In otlier places we also 
gave nine more during the month, closing at 
Council Blu Il's, ns we left the State to till otlier 
engagements, but with renewed invitations and 
several culls to return in tlie spring, when 
warmer weather comes. On the fifth of the 
month we passed another milestone on the jour
ney of life, numbered sixty-one, without a re
gret at Hie high number and near approach of 
tlie last one, and without a shudder at tlie drop
ping out of our company oil life’s, journey of 
so many during tho past year, whose ages were 
so nearly our own, several of whom dropped 
the body without tin hour of sickness or a mo
ment of sorrow, ns we hope and expect to yield 
ours when we have.ended. our'little task here 
below. . ■ -

We have found many most excellent people 
In Iowa—so mucli . like the/urnl districts of

the ancients could tel) how blood circulated. 
The fact Is first settled, and the true'theory nf- 
terwards. .

We have carefully watched the e.rp<wi-of me- । 
iliums, and the viiil/d manifestations in such' 
mediums; and we have rarely found an er],<,.-./ 
that, did not leave nV unsolved mystery equal to 
the elaim of spirits and. Spiritualists, We have 
"urged tlie schools in vain " to'solve thi* piob- 
lem of how these phenomena are prodm-eil, and 
(if what the power is constituted tliat acts. Tlie i 
ridiculous esiniM-n amount to nothing in explain- I 
ing the phenomena. The facts eont'mim, M spite ; 
of all exposures; and no seientille i‘X]tfimition j 
ean yet be obtained, from fear of the churi-b, 
whose power over the schools ami sclent Ms Is | 
absolute, mid alm-ist complete. Tile ehureh ol ! 
course fears a scientific revelation that would at 
terly refute its iTaim to superior knowledge of 
the life beyond tills, and to divine words Unit me 
nottrue about man's destiny, aiul the cuntrol of

, religious belief over Hint destiny.
The great and tl.e only potent ob-taele to a 

proper solution of physical manifestations is re
ligious, with n few ridiculing skeptics who 
chime in, and an excitable mid suspicious, or 
envious nnd jealous class of Spiiitinili'ts, who 
give tliese common enemies most ,,f the unit,-ri
al they have to attack mediums with. Tin-out- 

i lying opponents wlio are walled in with ehureh 
creeds, -.ire hist losing iiillmmee ami authority 
witli the masses of our people, Imt still hold on 
to our two upper brain-lies of education -colleges 

i mid academies—and through them they retain 
large respectability mid dignity, witli not mucli 
heed of common sense nr i-oninum honest) , and 
lienee tlieir ildieulims iittaekson our mediums. 
They are at last driven to the linal resort to ac
count for tin- facts, viz.., the il-vil. If the ilevil 
does it, then the mediums are imt doing it l>y 

. cheating or_fraiid. I,et us give tlie devil liis 
due, and carefully examine every maliifestathib 
ourselves. . -

’Ihuii'NOtii-Illssloiuirj R<'|»orl
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A Word uboul the llialitui.
I’m haps a fv-A word- (mm Ure jud imw uui) 

scixt to remove miiiic lui-apprelreu-ious miu'rili 
ing III) late pamphlet entitled " Tire Diakka.'

publixlied, «ith our notable and brave exerp. 
tion, I am forced to conclude Ihat ahno.l all read- 
eis ol that anomalons production fail to make a

I loeic-al di-.eiilliin.Uioli belueen parts’where the 
” Diakka” xpiiii and style appear in glaring 
ccmsph-iioiisn.'ss, and those pai'ls, not niiiueioiis 
I must confess, wherein the piTwemm ami in
spiration of Victor Wilson are manifest, and tin-, 
yet other pails uherein a few atoms ol Hanno- 
nial j’hilo.iiphv float nut from Ilie s.mree<d -'Xu- 
tine's Divine- llevelalioii.s." I’rejiid'u-ia'l criti
cisms are, nine times in ten, eoni-eiveil in sn- 
pel liciul st ales of thought. " They w ho read Di- 
nkka once." says a clear anil i-iindid thinker, 
“uill be ili'iippcdnted : they who read il twice 
will be pleased :" ami I add, They w ho read it 
thrlgi- will he Instructed ; while :t fourth reading 
may save tin- reader from the follies of the IH-

Bible M ybvei. Wohkebs; Allen I’uniam. A. M..’an- 
thur. Cidbi A Rich, publish t>. n M ’niguinet ) Elam, 
Boston, Ch pages, cloth.
Til-author id Hits volume admit-* In hl* pie fare that the 

Bible ilifbs nut now hold the plaee It h-ld in hh heart wh ’ii 
a pnilh. Tin-hook Is written .In the liiiei-M* ol Spiritual 
hm. and, taking up Ihemlraufo* lit the urd-i- In which they 
arc recorded, seeks to explain th’in bi tMinral law*, m 
dui-iiK Ilium mnnthMalInns of spitik similar fo the arK 
a*«Tlb"d to spirit Inllnencu hi ihr present da). • • •-■ 
Smith lloihm hi>/niff r.

/'-"'I' ' " question, <-..m|,|. r-.l b> a l.wimui," 
—I hh Im the Hlh* uf a pamphlet jml written bv AMr-d E. 
“''’?' '/!••:’.'’'K”! KcmlclliaiH.r ibis .-liy, li Is a I.T.V 
xalnnlih* Heallsu, ahoumllng w ith euinm”ii sense reasoning 
and miirlnslve facts, all going loshuw that tin* liberal or 
uusuctai Ian view i»l Sunday h th** r••r1ru1 one, Mr. Giles 
has gi’iiu b* Ihe loot of Ihe whole nialler.'and M.-tsbH lh Ihe 
origin of Hie Jewish Sabbath : how JeMK ulKrt led ll ; the 
origin of the Ragan Sunday : ln»w if h'cniiB*christianized, 

• and Hu* origin of the Puritan Sabbath Th’—- point* are 
dhcusM-d hilt cant lid, aide and hitunMlngm-.iiiuur. tnaklng 
fhh pamphlet of great value for iTh-renceand pi'-M’i vaiiun. 
|t h high lime IhhSumlay quest foil w;k s-nbd on a I.lb 
eral basis, for then* Is where it right!) In-h iigs; and as Mr.‘

iikka. ' •
Stir Ymi;, .Ian. 2\, ia'I.

A. J. Davis
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, Home, the Medium. '
A correspondent of the “New Covenant,” a 

‘ Chicago paper, writes as follows, under date of 
. Geneva, Switzerland, Pec. 11th; 1H73, in refer

ence to 1). D. Home, the well-known spiritual 
medium: • ■
■ We will conclude this letter by telling you of 
an interesting acquaintance wo made here at 
the hotel, and how we made it.. On the’even
ing of our 1 ere were
only four persons at table tl’hute; the two lie- । 
.sides, ourselves were Mr. ami Mrs. I>——,• of 
New York, who have been two or three years ' 
abroad, A common country,jind a common" lan- 
gunge, brought us all into close'sympathy nf ", 
once, anil our conversation was so free that, , 
when, after dinner,- we hud spent an hour or two ; 
in tlie sitting-room, we. felt us though Ave bad 
.known each other for a long time. The. follow- 
’lug dny, on going into tin: sitting-room ngain, 
we noticed n gentleman, with a pleasant North
ern face, sitting near and conversing with’Mr.
and Mrs. D--. After a few moments Mrs^ 
I)- turned and addressed us, referring to ' 
something she and tlu- gentleman bad been eon

' versing about, and saying, “Tliis gentleman
here, and his wife,-wlio have been stopping in 

■ the city, are going to leave to-morrow, and I.
nm trying to persuade them to remain longer; 
they were going to day, but as we were sitting 
last night in our room, all of us, a glass turn

... bier, xvhieh had stood on tlie table, empty'all 
;"May, suddenly craekbd and fell to pieces, and so 

they concluded not to start to day.”
' “ Did-you take thc-breaking of the-glass as a - • 
bad sign, .sir?" I immediately asked. We 
wanted an excuse,” lm answered laughingly. 
“Where do you go tomiorrow?” we inquired. 
“To Genoa.' “We go to Italy in two or three 
days.” .“ Indeed,” said lie, ” I wish you-would 
go to-morniwwith us.” We said, “ You seem 
like an Englishman.”-‘.‘No; I am hnlf. Ami-ri-
call.” “ Which half?” we asked, "your Wife?” 
'“ No, my Wife is Russian ; I was born in Am'eri-

. ca, and am proud of it; but I am Scotch descent.” 
“Ah,” we replied, “we. are glad to hear that, 
for we like the Scotch, anil are'going, before wc 
return, to see their country. There is one man 
in Scotland we are anxious to see, and .shall be 
tempted to do as two ladies not long since..di<L— 

• feign sickness for an excuse to call on him—
Dr. John Brown, the author of1 Rab and his 
Friends.’ ” His Scotch and American face light
ed up, and lie exclaimed, “ Dr.' Brown ! I know 

. him well. A grand fellow he is I” “George
McDonald, too,” we. continued, “ we .want to 
seo hhn.” “ You xvill not like McDonald,”-he 
answered. "Butxve like his writings, and his 

■ portrait shoxvs ono of the. .finest faces xve ever 
saw.” “ Yes, lie writes gloriously, and he has a 

. liandsdme head; he thinks his face like Christ’s, 
■ ' and says so.” '

. So our Conversation ran on for awhile, he occa- 
■ sloimlly urging us t;o go on with liim to Genoa.

We started to’ go. “Wait a minute,” be said, 
“and see‘mine frau ;’ she is coming now. She 
speaks French—no English—but you must see 
her.” We thought it a little strange that a man 
whom xve had never’ met before, and whose name 
■we-copld not even guess, should urge us so fain- 
estlytoxvait and see his wife; but bis manner 
was So frank, so artless and sincere, tliat be won 
our confidence, xvhile he convinced us Ihat be 
xvas no ordinary man. “ Mine frau ” came in— 
a fine-looking ladv—and we xvent through the 
introduction ns well as xve could, rather glad to 
find one who knew as liltle of English as xve di<L 
of French. Tin-gentleman bad been bold enough 
to ask for our name, xvhile xve had not had cour
age to ask for his; and even the introduction did 
not disclose his name, for lie said, “ This is-my 
xvife.” We went out of the room, saying to our
selves, " That is a strange man, and probably a 
genius; who is lie?” Mr, and Mrs. D-  bad 

’ invited tlie gentleman and his xvife to dine xvith 
them in the. evening, and so we all met again nt 
table d’ hote, tlie stranger being seated directly 
opposite to us.

In the meantime my son bad somehoxv learn
ed who tin- perkon xvas, and turning to me, 
when xve xvere fairly seated, he said sotto race, 
" That is Mr. Home, the celebrated Spiritualist.” 
Tlie gentleman beard the reiilirfkfh'nd looking 
at ine, smilingly, he said, “. YeVIlun Home, 
the celebrated Spiritualist ! Are you,surprised? 
Noxx- will, you go xvith us to Genoa?” Ite then 
took tucaril from his pocket, wrote his address 
on it, and handed it to me. We felt less free-, 
dom than before, perhaps, in our conversation 
with him, but looked at him, of course, with atl-

New England ami New yoj^ that we seem at 
home .among them, and find it diillcult to get 
away, even with, promises to return. They are 1 
ready to listen to nyw and old.truths, and are ' 
not easily beguiled by the old fables and super- 
stltions of Christianity, although most of them 
were brought up in litem in Eastern-homes, and 
under tlie shadows of church steeples.

The State of Iowa Is but of debt—a condition 
rarely found among tlie Stales of the Union— 
and her people are determined to manage their 
public alia Its as wisely as they do their private 
business—aiul probably no State watches inor.e 
closely the doings of its-public men, and yet 
tlie lower house of Its Legislature this year got 
Into a Ji.r, and tied up for several days on the 
election of a speaker, while many people said 
it was just as well, as they would then surely 
do no bad .legislation, and as the laws were well 
enough, they did not need much ,if any legisla
tion tills wlliter. /rhe Grangers aie doing a good 
work over the State in meeting and discussing 
all questions tliat pertain to Hie Industrial in. 
terests of the people. They will work a revolu
tion. in polities, out of which much good is sure 
tocomi/; and one great object limy nre sure- to 
aww^plisli is til secure the ballot to women, as 
they take, them into the Granges nnd elect them 
to oilices; and already my friend, Mrs. Anna E. 
Savory, of Des Moines, is public lecturer for. 
the State Grange, and a more able and talented 
person could scarcely be secured in tlie State, 
and yet she cannot vote at election, but of 
course can in this Granges. This inconsistency 

■wilUsoon lie removed, and the women‘of Iowa 
will . vote.. Some, ten or more were elected su
perintendents of schools In the several counties 
last fall, and Hie people see how Inconsistent it 
is to deny stich persons the ballot. The world 
.moves, and Iowa will keep up. with the march 
of tlie age in all great reforms. The. sectarian 
efforts at religious revivals this winter have 
proved'almost entire failures, as scarcely a sou}' 
worth saving to tlie church lias been converted, 
and no good market for new hearts has been 
found in Iowa. < -

Facts’Anu Theories about Mediums.—It 
has long be"en a settled fact that Spirits use the 
bodies of mediums for physical .manifestations. 
Now, how far, how hitich, and in what manner, 
tliese bodies are used, are questions we have 
long urged tho skeptic and. scientist to examljie 
anil decide by experiment and investigation. It 
is a settled fact that some bodies emit sharp, 
light sounds, subject to a foreign Intelligence, 
tliat hears and understands our language. Spir
itualists know-what this foreign .intelligence is; 
others do not; and none of us know.how these 
sounds are made. We do not know the element 
used, and its relation to the body, nor hoxv tlje 
spirits use it. That there is an element in the 
human ■organism-that can be used in some per
sons Iwa foreign intelligence to ' jerk their 
limbs anti bodies, and sometimes to control both 
hands at the same time to write intelligent mes
sages, is a fact that no intelligent person in this 
country ean deny.

What tliat intelligence is we and all Spiritual-. 
' ists know, but others do not, aiid they have a 

variety of theories nnd 'speculations; but how 
tliat intelligence controls this element we do not 
any of us know, and to us it seems tlie intelli-

Giles’s jiaini’lilul will e.ssunllallyasiHLlli Hihm- di d u«nk. 
we hope |i mil) have an extended vli uiilatbm. For *afo by 
Colby X Rich, !i Montgomery Plaee, Boston; -hiitutiytbir.

BioGitAPttv hf A. B. Whiting,-Thh ha blogiaphj 
of a man widely known among lho>e familiar wit Irt1i<* plie. 
mimeiia and lit urnt me* of Modum Spiritualism, rumolled 
by hh shier, Augusta Whiling, and published at tin* R.hk 
ner of Light uillee. • • • Allusion h made In thh I.... .  
to hh Inborn In Louisville ; nnd lor this reason aho It nm 
h*of liiteiust |o some of our leaders 4n thh rHy.- A**Mt v- 
ville (Ki/.) CifUriir-Jmirntil. %

ViTal Magnetic Cfke: An Exh*!! foil of Vital'Math 
iielhULBtid Hs application to the JtuaimuiH of inunlal 
aud physical disease. By a Magnetic PhKlufcni. Ron* 
bm: Olby X Rich. * ■
A ropy of Bib work hiis been left ik. Judging front a 

ruimry examination, we should say H nippth* vahmbfo ln- 
fortnalhib upon •subjects as y.**| little ..................I even by 
those who profuss to know idust about Heun, As in ihu 
eiillru credibility of much that is related ilmicln. tyu have 
wrfoiK ihmbh; still. b» IIihju who are capable of s-paral* 
Big 1 he wheat holt) the uliatL the work uHI be Rumd iko* 
fill ami entertaining.•• Thr.^tontwl (A’, ll.) Daily Mmi- 
/for. •

We are lu receipt of :i copy of Gibs B,. SIvBBBk’s 
’•Hlbleof tin! Age*.” which the Ooitipllur .ami puldhb-i 
kindly sends us-a Hue volume uf Tirpagus, ’ ft consists of 
i-Irmr.'T.s im.l .•xtuiciH rn.iu thr Iiii.l... ;„,.| S;„t,-.1 Well
Ings of the Bmhlhlsts, Brahmins, llhnfoos, Persians < hl- 
>!<•»•, EgjnreiiK <Ire<;lau». Humans ttel.r.-ws ami Aia-. 
Idans, It Is made up of choicest selections fmiii Ihu Vuikis 
Zctid Avesla. PymamhT. < lid Testament, Talmud, Ixouiii. 
Eddas, nnd manv oih"r works. It eonliilns Hm best ex- 
l.res.l<.)i«iiii<lllm-i^ 1‘vih:m.mH,
( leiiifhes, Aristotle, Plato. Marcus AnrelhK. Epictetus, 
Suneea. Jesus. Paul, Justin Martyr. Nt.-Augustine, K**m- 
ph. Lutlmr, (foullie, Humboldt, Swudenlioig. ami wry 
many dhtlitgiihhed authors <d mon* iniulum date. It h 
truly a most valuable bonk, and ought lobe In th" p»dm’>- 
shin of I’verv |m*isub hi tlm epnn:rv. Price $l..7n: postage 
25 celt Is. Fur salc.bv t’olhv A Rleli. No, |i Montgomery 
Place. Boston. — Puri*(,111.) Tr>tll^Sfkf r.

X '"'.'^/ I.AX'- IN III MAS hiri:: Ai. Kx|»>ltlo«K 
. , spiritualism: uuibrachigthi* various oplnionv of Ext rein

Isis, ;>r*»and eon.; together with the Author's Ex|h’| |- 
uure. Bv Ihu author of •_• Vital Magnetic cure. ” Bus
ton: co’hy X RIrh. •
This Isn very fair book, oil tlm subjects s>*l forth liillm 

titles: though we eatHii’t see that the .uithur pruvi*sany
thing, nt wen uses any new arguments, or explanation*. 
He adduces many ivonibrlnl fariH, of cures by inagiiuthiu. 
Spiritualism, or whntwer illibicn: ivopb* may chouse to 
eall-.lt--onec:kcHint he nmiHlnns coming uml *r our pt 
smml knowledge. It will at least hurt no miu to read It. 
nnd will aeurmwVfuv m inv thing* that may now seem very 
imreaMiiiahJe tn liim, - (ihnlhirr (.Ifo.) Huw Jmirnftl.

A PAMFtU.ET THAT FVEHYBHIiY NllorMi Reail 
“Tin* Origin and Piugi' s*of Um Movement fur thu^Re- 
cognition of ih" Chris'hu God. Je.sus chrht. amt th* 
Bllile hl the Euited Statu* Crnntltuthm.” -By W. F. " 
Jamieson; Publl.Ji *1 fo Colby X Rich, No, !i M'uJg'Unery 
Place, Bustoil, Mass,- OBr Jyr. , .

I .... . • ■
Ami here we have whHt purports tn 1m a wonderful Imol;

—no less than “Till: Myste.ky of Lbwin Diiooil.Chm • 
I'LBTK, hy Cluirlr* Diely h*. hi ” Part S *eoiid of Tlu* M)s* 
tery of Edwin Droud. by the Spirit-Pen uf Charles Di* k
eiis, through a Medlinii Published by T. P. dames. 
Brattleboro*, Vermont. This work has two prefaces, um* 
the author's, and th** other ihe medium's, and. thus far. 
these preface-pages are all we have read. The liiwik has In 
It ‘uittlulent “nixstory "fonmku It sod, wen If It does no 
more than satisfy a curiosity b* know what suMi a hook 
Blight contain, b Is welt printed ami boumL nnd presents 
a very attractive nppcaniiice. ■ Sfh>n>ltbii/'M<iy>iziue.

Poems of the Kazakh NisTMis.-Tlmudlhus <*f the 
Woman's .Imirnal desire t" ackm,*wledge the receipt of a 
generous gilt of hooks U**m Miss Gertrude M. (Lizard, 
of IHbmIp island. The ..... ms of Miss Hazard, and o[ h-T 
younger slst**r. m»w,<l‘ceased, form an hitercidhig voiinim, 
copies of whlrlimay !»e p.H’i iHcd at thcolUcuAd .ihr Jour- 
iial. No. JTrummit Place, IbAhm.- • •

The verse.*■ »f Miss G Ttrtulu Haz-ml may lie.rlinraclcrlzed 
asilwob’d fothought. In t outvajH-iineilon tn iho.su of Imr 
shier, which breathe-an Intense fove for'tlm works of. Na 
tun*; as ay ell as heaitHful musings «m inmtlmr life, ami are 
full-of pathos of parting I nun dear ones In this world, so 
tin! it nil fo one early beckoned away by th** Inexorable hand 
of death. Miss Gertrude Hazard's wi Rings show a mhid 

-directed In youth to vigorous modus of.though!, tie* two 
opening poems being devoted to subjects of national biter-, 
cst. nml mind rather prevailing over emotion bi those 
which follow.

The thoughts and feelings of tlu* two sisters* thus treus* 
tired up in metre, cannot fail lo attract all win* have known 
lhem In limb beautiful Island Imm**. and should prove In-' 
I crest lug to thoughtful leaders at large. The volume Is 
printed for the nsuof ft fonds, not published fo the world 
hi general. ‘

The work can also be found at (lie Houk store of Colby X 
Rich, No. 9 Muntgomuiy Place, Boston. '

gence does not know. The moiliw opcfiiuii 
of spirit control is still a mystery. That this ele
ment and some others can be so used, in some 
instances, as to elongate the body, in ]>art or 
whole, and to use the elongated or extended 
forms for physical contact, is a well-established 
fact, and it is also certain that they can extend 
parts of the body out of the grasp of hands that, 
hold it, mid out of hands and ropes tliat bind it, 
and, while extended, take off And put on rings, 
coats, Ao., and return the extension with'the 
change’made during the extension, ns in'the 
case of soiled lips and hands by distant instru
ments that have’ been .stained. That this does 
occur is certain; how we cannot tell, more than

M'fltvv. S; T. Ero-t, Baptist minister in West 
Dedham, Mass., don't like ." kissing ] aities," 
and so slated, in savage mnnm-r, in the vestry of 
Ills eliun-h, where at a Soei-al meeting the, young 
folks were enjoying -themselves hl this Illllllllcr. 
Mr. Frank Soule, one of the leading im-ii of liis 
parish, reimmstrated withtbe irate reverend,-aiul 
received the fi’dlbwiiig'fubiilT in the choicest Ian- 
gunge of bigotry : " Olu yes, you ami your three 
ungodly suns would turn the eliurrh Into a e-ard- 
room and gambling-shop." “Knock him down, 
father I" cxi-laimed tlie younger lad, but the So
ciety have."kiioi'keil down” (lie minHer-in a 
more practical way, lie being obliged to resign, 
and receiving assurance that money enoygli to 
warm the Imuse eould-nnt lieiibtnlni-.il tpjynril liis 
support. All which shows Hint there isn consid
erable popular undertow nt work in Deilhiim, 
whereby priestly Interiimdillers nut umli-rstiinil- 
hig the times nre apt to bit “takenolf their feet.”
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“ Tlie subject of Spiritualism seems to lie just 
now attracting an unusual degree of attention. 
The eloquent anil erudite lectures of the well- 
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’eited new interest in tlie cause. In the Unitarian 
ranks, Mr. I-’rothingbam and Dr. Bartol have re
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ered on Hie evening of Jan. 11th, in the 1'ihl 
Congregational Chrfreh of this city, repudiated 
tlie idea that tlie spirit* of those who have left us 
may lie invoked or summoned at will, io one ut
terly abhorrent lo him, and a desecration to Hie 
memory of the departed. ‘There may be,’said 
the reverenil, gentleman, ‘ some lost spirits who 

/will obey such summons, but we want nothing 
to do witli these clowns of the pit.’ Such also 
seems to be tlie opinion of a recent able writer in 
the Catholic World, who evidently.' believes and 
trembles.’ Yet while ‘the lost spirits of tlie pit ’ 
come in such gentle guise, as reported by Mr. 
Crookes, with ‘llowers in their hands,’..wo cannot 
but indulge a hope that they are not altogether 
‘lost.'"—.S.//. W., in rrvri:kMC (ll. J.) Eten- 
ing Bulletin. '
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blr^inii, nml hai h> ui”~t. localities dei-hired.tliiit

chillies.

a dies reformer. No anti-fashioii ahout that
.iimveini'iit, bill, uti tlm contrary, nl) in.the very
height of fadiion.

hopes and bitter immiorics, 8. B.B.”-

Gerald MusHeya

etc., make arrangements 'to hear him as

atmosphere enough to sustain him ina state of I

tier of men, he died.

lie journeys California-ward. The experiment, 
if tried, is one which will never be regretted.

Tlie Millinery Movement.
We ought, perhaps, to style it the o/di-mil- 

llnefy movement, referring, of course, to the late

This is tiifling. It is not se-

The Beecher NcuikIhI.

I govi rnim ntai'maehmery.
•mbsiiffoeatbm for a period (as he bad siitcc? ’ •------- —— --•..

"Ont ol'the .liins <>l* Dentil I”
I'ndcr thi- staitling hi-ading the secular pres* ; 

i- dillii-ingsill "i "i tin-1'..uniiy an account of tlm j 

rciii.u k.ibb* I'.i'i-of calali-psy .which i* detailed 

mi "in ''-'"nd page, and many speciil.ition-me 
indulg' d 'll belli as bl it- caii-c and win the! "I

OF LIGHT

triilv huiuble l liii~ti.ui

r it all' lint

H iid ami maintain tl.......niy eoirei-l
Th.-M:

.see. eonipl 
View. a~ I
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this m.ittm । 
lh”*e \i Iio n~
cbaiL’i- Ot elllell.iining plide ill i.lll. lh et, plide nf 
that iindet-.tamlim.' whieh bii~ enabled rh'-m l.n

We mvit

liiiiE. of Bible religion

.inw-riijr to that 
out thi.- taunt, 
th.rt hi- mm

tlicm-i-lve. liable to Hie

same pteaclieMur munimltul ol tlie Im t that 
frejiienlli prid.l of intellect, a. they call it. low

.'JP.-lty.'!^ with mi. imlii blind', H- 
ligieii, lielml. The ptoude-t churchman will not 
be M-rv le.idy to admit tlmI hi, nn n intell.-et is

♦if I.HL’I * Jl. l .-•IIHnH»l1.'»’|..fi« .»['|-*rl.*h:ltu •'* tin' 
Kiltluft.it iHpiiUvu* ut tM.« p.q-<c 'l.«.a,?l'*>• ivl'll<"• »t I" 
Lt timt < "t M ; H. l :i>l Httl’«><* I J I f » *t -' I" I - 1 V 
H. Hh H. Bf.'.Kll if ljt.il t r< JHJ-HIM. Hot -L. Ho*-

ll IS s I w Moo.,

el ”Hn-i - teivard win>ui Im throw* 
Ho w ill In- mi'll- lik'-ly to claim 

i, superior. That hiimbli-m-—

iM'iild .all.ick «>lh>-Q In j 
ll i-. at li-a-t d«nibllu1 ulu-tli'T

cxpl''"i"ir It i- nt lea»t dmil'Uul whelhi-r a

Trilli- ol' Intellect.”
Imri.iuj.- a favm ile expression with

.. ■ .,.H'll."lr
III -l M.~~ M IS 0,1.11

cb-iei mmi. ref'-lrhig trijho-..’ ulm <:iirfii'l b.'lb-M- 
wiHi.tlu-m i-oio-.-iuhig all th,.- imitt'T' I'-lalml in 
tie- Bibb'. - It i- ll-ua.lll apl'lieil iqqll "bl bmdy, 
Hi-- iii,-.ini>ig being lb.it lb...... ],,-i -en- wb" have

To Book-lliiycrM. '
At "in m-w loeatmn, No. '.* Montgomery I'lacr, 

collirl of I'lol itice--tli'i't, Boston, We hall- ll line 
B"iik.~t"i>■ "ii tin- giuiiml ilooi o( tbe Building, 
wh'-b- ii.- k.-i-p "ii -ab- a large stock "I .--pii dual, 
Krf- imat.'i i and M I-. '-Ilalo- Hl- Woi k -, 1" w III'li

n't

•ur att' Oti.'li. ■
■ ■mp.ime.l bl .-adi \i ill re. .-im- piempt 
We .l|r- pie]..lied I" ("I ll .11.1 any "I 

He- Ue-A/riad'- tn B"-t"ii, 

• ii--p- cl lolly 'l'3-lip'- all Im-J- 

king t" Hie -a!,- 1.1 Beek-, "tl

presenting persuasive arguments, with reasons 
I sustaining them. It I- ns true now n* it was in
the days of f'hrist, that if these things br of God 
tlmy will stand, and, if they Im not, they will 

( fall or fade away.. Aggressive Christianity is 
an utterly iimmisistent theory, unless we assign 

| t" t Im b'rm < 'hristianity a meaning separate from 
leligimi, and place it along-ide of iiliTe.eivilizii-

■ Gone Home. -
George W. Kcche, u prominent and useful cit

izen of Lynn, Mass., an earnest Spiritualist, and . 
an uncompromising friend of liberal thought, has 
heard the angel summons : ‘‘Come up higher." 
While filwlit from home on business In’ New 
York City, he suddenly expired in the hull of St. 
Nicholas Hotel on Tuesday, January 27th.

Mr. Keene was born in 1813, being consequent
ly slxty-iuie years of age. He carried on the shoe 
business for many years in - Lynii, giving his 
business up lo his sons in 1870, and retiring from 
active business life.' He was a very prominent 
member of Hie Order of Free Masons, and at the 
time of bis death was Eminent Commander of 
Olivet Comniandi-ry F. A A. M. He was also a 
director in one of the Salem banks. .

The scope of mental vision and the clear analyt
ic power possessed by Mr. Keene are eminently 
set forth and Illustrated in his work, “ The Har
vester : for gathering tbe ripvnril crops of every ’ 
Homestead, leaving tlie unripe to mature.,” a 
book concerning Spiritualism and its uses, which 
lie gave to the public through the Banner press, 
and dedicated " To Science, the unwritten law • 
of God.” Tlie ripened grain of his own active 
life lias now been gathered into sheaves for a 
changed condition of usefulness. -Although in a 
time when the foes of‘free thought are so strongly 
mustering, it is hard to part witli the material 
presence of one advocate of tlie truth, yet with a 
knowledge Hint in the world of causes—of which 
this is but tliat of effects—he will still work on, 
we give joy to' this new soul that has conquered 
time and set its face upward along the spiral 
path of progression. ' ’

•learly loved him, but lie said in-hud been brought, 
unknown to himself, into r'>i>]">rt witli Mrs. 
I'omint, on theprcv.i.ous evening, by some friends 
on the spirit side of life, tluit lie might I...born 
again " to i-onsi-iousm-ss from ” tlie body of tliis 
[sopnrific) death', by which he beeame surround
ed, through the-peculiar I'dects of liis mode of 
decasi-, by coming into active relations with an 
earthly organization .outside liis "ivn, ami know
ingly ib-p.irting therefrom to kpiiit-life, in the 
full pos-esSinii of his fai'iilti'-'-otheiwisc years 

: might, have elapsed ere he awoke to a knowledge 
j of his eoniHHon. -This great fact, so little know n 
( to tin- masses, was. aho, at the time of its'emin- 

cialion to tliis little '■"/■ n of friends at Mrs. Co
nant's residi'iiee, but ' impel t' etly grasped by 
il<,u>; but after-experience, tu-tb through her 
Im iluim-liip and tli.it "I i.tli'T', ba- ehleidaled 
the matter by miillitudinoii* '-Xainples. Hun
dred-of sphits have in th;- manner outran-ed 
Mi-. <.,r eame into >-■•;.;-.r( with her physical 
-niroiindings, without i—.inning control, and 
han- t'innd, on depaitino, that they were flee 

... fi',in eaithly conditions iibicb had clung to them 
liken heavy weight, and were irady tn advance 
t" higher planes of thoyigln and life.

B'-fi'ie tin- above cite,I -pint departed from

A very able and searching New York corre
spondent of the Buffalo Courier takes hold of 
this topic In serious earnest, and he shakes it out 
of all shape such ns tbe fiieiiiKof Beecher would 
put and keep it in. He says: ‘

"-The invisible agents that seem to be impelling 
Ilie alfairs of Henry Ward Beecher ami hiseliiircli 
to a crisis, are the most absolutely impersonal 
that.c.ver executed judgment in the alfairs of 
men. In fact, nil personal Agencies outside-of 
tbe group revolving around Mrs. Woodhull have 
tugged with might and main to hold back the 
tide of events in this case, and tn shield both pas
tor ami church, with all the vast religion., inter
ests involved, from the relentless grasp iif desti
ny. Tin- Cliristian world of America and em- 
pbalieally the kindred neighboring ijiurehes 
have repressed their thoughts anil held their 
breath in a .ve uf the catastrophe wlueh the slight
est movement on their pari might precipitate.”

He adds that “tlie irresistible power, of’ moral 
j conditions, which have nothing to do with liu- 
i man will,- forces tin- Congregational churches 
[ into a certain inevitable position which is to 
I malm the .crisis. By the act of an individual 
I member of Plymouth Church, nnd u friend of 

Mr. Beecher (entirely of his own motion, I .un
derstand), tliat Church was forced indirectly to

no lu.my nn I'm I incites d" not -u lb r I lie b"i rm ' 

"I liini-g iiibiiiualimi, 11mn iiliieh ibis Inti, i.m- 
' '■• 11 •■'I. in '-oli ~. qin ime ol I Im b.i-te pi ilh u limb 

-1-u;.- mi-t.lk'-ll lel.ltile- Imlll Ill'll . I'-e.-a ~.d kill

'll. d to lb.- gi.i'.e, it i- imb-id an awtul Hioucbt 
I" pond- r "li and, |o| 11: i- -a I; a of the leelings nt' 

th'.-. y. | .ibid,ng in llu- lle-h. the laige majority 
"I la-.-s wb'’-iein Iltt'T-eiii-um-taiii's baVedi--- 
■ oM-ied tlm l.mt "f simh bmial while living is 
kept 'eciet, whereby a great injustice i- done to 

; -"emty in general, by depiii ing the unthinking 
j "f the Will llillg such ocelli lepl e- coll ley. ll wjl'llg 

| i''liiiiah'iil bu uttiiig down tlm sign-post whieh 
, -lands at tlm eonvei ging point "f a maze of i-ross 
j".id'. lo calise .it b-lls of many weaiy miles find 
Imtimiis paths to be traveled before tlm desllna- 

, timi ot the way liner is aiiahmd. .
bad tbmigh (Im thought be tn the individuals 

remaining itl the physieid, we believe the warn
ing should be universally given wherever and 
whenever a case of living burial is discovered, 
We imt only have reason lo believe, but Ihe ex
perience of sneiely is rapidly imeiiig npmi all 
tlm I.Hifir',>bj, that the manifestation of abnormal 
i i'Udilioiis ammig'tlm people ks on the increase 
i” day, Ihii'iigli the nearer coming of those iiivis-. 

! ible agents who have iii nil ’past times been nt 
I wmk, tirelessly ami with no backward look, for 
I tlm benefit of man. Notwithstanding this Is the 
I'-ase, and that tlimi'iilid'of mibleiuediniireen- 
| d.-aioiing lospicad broadcast practical Informa-

pn-m—'mii of Hie medium, hc^ertT'm-d all pre-ent j 
eoiici-rmiig the danger of li.iUc in intel riiig'tlie . 
siqqotwd deceased bodii-, "k friend,, aiid^turii- I 
ing to n',, said, "Ar,- vmi a physician, sir'.’”

; " No," we replied, " but there ” ( pointing to an- 
| other of the party) “i-a medical gentleman:” 

upon which, the intelligence demanded that the 
j Doctor should take an oath tliat Mrs. Conant 
' sllmihl imt lie buried—it it were possible for him 
: to prevent it —should she appeiir to die, until he 

had hineed her arm, amt by other me^liod, satis- 
। lii'il himself that tier spirit was really freed from 
her body. "Tills," said Ihe spirit, in viewof Ids 
own teirlble death, amt tilled with gratitude for 
w lnt Hie medium liad tiecompllshed for liim, " is 
Hie highest rei'Oinpeiise I call offer to Hie lady,”

In viewof Hie recorded e-eape of the little 
Ficiieh girl cited on another page, the testimony 

' of tlii. New Orleans spirit, and the solemn warn- 
thi, i-ride ol Intrlb-ct. an- intentionally in'erim. I 'b aimi ing to spicad bmmli a,! practical inlornm- j lug given by the one oiit of a thousand cases of 
nml intentionaIly 1,-mahi in ei ou tin,meh tlieir | 1 "m om'efiiiiig the existence and the true meth-

■■( iii.K i t iox ot ri( >: i m> itoonsToitr..
n». H Hon I uonirr * iHurr. vofmit nl I’rutlnr

( <> I. II X A It I «' II . 
ui’Giimi- i-.p i >.”i:nif.i”ii

l.i i iizn-mi-m

I In

pride "I intellect . amt that tli.-v di'.w tli.-ir pm.- | "'• “f dealing sm-h pheiuimetia, the Church has i 
smiiptimuuid igii.'mm'.- bv m-t’ eoim idiiiig.w.iJh'1 l’'eleried Igtioram'c the curse, to Knowledge the I 
Hl,' View, "f th'- Christian tea.-b.-i- \ib.ciisUt'hiU ble-dng, nml has In mo-t loealitie, ileehiled.tlii.it. ;

which vm-fend "f i n । 'Ii I bm ik ,, a ml hea r of in 
nmdei iK^-i nfiiiis. is laiefy lound in the persons 
ofllie meilel II expmillilels nf 1 |u|y Writ.

I.att-ily >1 ba, been ■■'p.-eial|y'mwanl men of 
sei.-nee that the taunt .Ims been thrown that 
through the pride nt intellect they rej.-et simn- ol 
the I lnj,Him dogmas : forget ting that tlie strung-

)n-ld bi "fl'Kr ('In i-| i;in~, for wbi''b Hi.....  "Hu r 
<TiiI-H:iii, aic imdy I” light. Tin- I'gliling :itti- 
tuib—Hie "Glniich inililnnt,'' abniit iild'h ,i> 
milch bn-p.-i'ii in iff.'ii ii bat j> it ' I-il ii"t‘"in' 
I'ljl"' inn,I f.n.'h'al ”1 all tiling, '.’ T in' iib'.T "f :i 
-lii-Jv .<•( mi'ii, calling lln'm~i iii', fulliuicr, nf 
(,'IiiLi. iTi'cting Ihem'i'lvc, inliian ;iut:ig”ni,tic 
tiltiludi't” ”tli.'r f 'bli-tiaii meji, m In nlhi'i liim, 
Siiimc. ".M’.unl-"If; I alii b”liiT than Huill .''-aiul 
t” ”lli,-i |... pb ,. " Yuli mu,t In- ( Ini'IialH : 
pi-ac'i ably it imia-.iii. but vic mu,) make, ynti 
< hlHHaii,. am bun —l”ii'iblv if iij' mii~t ”'

. t'uubl nnvtbing bi- mutc alimiM, ju limn* <q>- 
......... I t” Hie I'xamplc nnd ti-ai'liiug nl l Tiri,(,

m-m- iiithin its i-ommiiiiiiiii fi.'ld -hall iniT.-tigatv . 
tin- womb I fol oiTiiirvm-e.s~>r li-lrii toany teach- ' 
ing- brining upon tln-ir. mat'-iiiii and mental re- ; 
suit-, and in too many i-a-es even " star eyed i 
-ciem-e" ha-preferred .'to shine_on the brow" of i 
111id11ii;111 crrol' rather than bh-iid harmoniously i 
u ilh the morning liglit of trulliT neiv day. I

But as pi'a'-tieal,a''quajntam-e wilh the matter i 
has proved that inexperici.... 1 .-pirits may some- ■ 
t iihe.~ obtain control <>f :i sensitive wlm-iu coni- 
mon ..with his or her friends—is ■ totally igno-- 
Hint of wbat-is the eause of- tlieo' conditions, 
aiul that through the fear wliiHqrise* iq the in
dividual- acted npon^iind the embarrassment felt 
by the foreign intelligence.that lias become par
tially attached to a set uf physical machinery 
with whose management It feeMbat it can neither 
enter into lull r<ijiiKirt, or heroine ut (nice iliseii- 
gaged from,.serious results may imsim by reason 
of eataleptie eiindiTmmi super induced through 
the inliariimiiy existing .between the resident 
and foreign intelligence and the coveted physical 
body: or supposed insanity, which is too often 
tlie pioduet of partial control by a spirit who 
does not understand how to free liimsrlf from 
the mat'eiial net which seems to entangle bis 
feet : or entraneement, the culminating point of 
pos-e-shm, which may be colitinued beyond rea
sonable bounds by tlie existi'lire of alike igno- 
.............. tlie part of tlie spirit —it behooves the 
public to depart from the quagmire of *1 upldity 
in this regaril, and, despite the deiilineiatiims of 
the pulpitaiians, place its foot lipon the solid 
rock ol a corri'rl umlerstaiiding of the working 
of these-occult forces, tlie fact of whoSe exist-

wlu'iii tin y a-»mii.- t" emulate"
There wa- a p.-rjod when the (Tmieli wa* 

equivalent to (he state, and When it wa* order
ed by ini'll of ilitelhi-l.- Ilf that To uni' ean 
doubt . but IhiTv i' now a time when many meii 
of. int.-lb'ej ji.re not eontini'd within I'liureh diig- 
mas; ami, if the im-u of intellect in the Clmri'li 
deem piopvi tu place tliem-elves in anta''imism' 
to tlie.men of intellect who cannot eiitertirin the 
same view -in repaid tp religion', so it must be. 
If they w ill do thi- in the same manner ami in 
the slime -phit that Clni-t taught mankind, no 
one »h"ii!d obj.-iq. If,‘however, they take the 
sword, a- ITter. tonk ii, let tliem nut eomi'fain if 
the sllold strikes them. ' - : I

The day has pa-sed, probably never to ret urn, 
in the i'nited Mates, when religion in the slight. 
i:-t p.ntieiilar ean be made compulsory npun 
miy individual. The elforts made by a few over- 
/"aioli* <’hri*iinn* to force a form of religion 
upon the people wijl fail, for the siiiqrle reascii 
thaT’the sound minds, the good eoiiinmn sense 
men, even of the I'lmiebe.*, see. its impropriety 
•a- well a- it.- danger, tlnr eomdry is eminently 
ti Christian liiml, in the highest sense of Chris 
tianity, hc.iu.se. religion has been left free. Men 
of ■intellect trained the <'mist itntioii nf the Unit
ed Mates so that It lllli't be ffee.- lit a free 
country nu n's eon-eieiiees must be left abso
lutely free. The i,imst tender collar that emild 
be contrived by the most ingenious churelimau, 
.will b • too rough for the necks of Americans.' •

When, ministers of the gospel, who are as. 
sum d to he simply teachers of what Chri*t 
intended to teaeli to mankind, undertake to 
threaten men who happen to differ from them,- 
and to ('barge upon them that It is only their 
pride of intellect that prevents them from think
ing just as they think, they .overstep the line of 
prudence, and do a double injustice; they be
come unjust to theipselves, and to tlmir reli
gion. to say nothing of possible injustice to

living burial which finds publicity, let us again 
repeat Ihe statement we have expressed nt the 
outset of, this article, viz.., that knowledge anil 
not ignorance of. the oeeidt phenomena now in 
daily ..... . In the liorhl is the great want 
of the times, and.they work most for Humanity’s 
dearest m ed who spread n knowledge concern
ing their trite object and import. ' -,-

meet or indirectly to evade the charges against 
its pastor. Having eheted (if it was not in
deed compelled) to take the latter course, Plym
outh Church has involved the churches owing 
eonl'inteinity witli it in a most unwilling re
sponsibility for its practice in the matter ; not 
only for the evasion of the great question indi
rectly label, but for the elmreh principle or 
idea on whieh its aetioii was founded. Either 
Mr. Tilton or Mr. Beecher is scandalously mid 
enormously guilty. Their church votes to quash 
Hie dilemma, of suppress the question (when 
brought otlieially before it) on the ground that 
Mr. Tilton having seen lit to withdraw from 
Hie cliiireh, his conduct is none ol the church's 
business.” . •

■■ He explains Hint Plymouth Church
"Has approved and exalted both Mr. Tilton 

niid Mr. Beecher hitherto. Now that their re- 
.spective claims to its approval have become eons 
fessedly incqmpatible, it refuses to choose be
tween them; amt votes expressly to leave its past 
sanction stmidiiigalike in favor’of both,although 
certain, witli all the world, that one of Hie two 
is a most scandalous evil -doeil" - . :

After commenting on tlie various opinions on 
tlie ease whieh are held by the members of Plym
outh Church, he closes his letter, whose several

■ eouveiition nt Vlnelaml, haying fur its object 
tin' emancipation of woman from Hie servitude 
of petticoats. The war is professedly waged 
against A. T, Stewart and Madame, Demorest, 
Tile purpose is freedom, but,'freedom to wenrthe 
trousers. ’I'liid is the suspicious side of it. Why 
not something besides trousers'.’ Is it because, 
being Hiesartoric Imbit of man, it suggests flu1 su
premacy of thatsex? But woman need not think 
it necessary to don her hated lord’s elbthes in 
order to mtikeJherself even with him.' It is in 
the character of tlie two sexes, not in tlieir

features recall Ludlow-street Jail, with the .two 
.sentences following :

"Be file truth of all this painful case what it 
may, the decided and united attitude of the 
church, witli Its various theories, in refusing ut
terly to allow Its pastor to be put even indirectly 
on trial by the proseculimi of tbe slanderer, in
to be guided bv tlie advice of other churches in 
regard , to its jliebry or practice in the case, if 
persisted in, elTecliuilly determines tlie future of 
the church, and'the crisis of the new departure 

-in Congregational, free thinking; supposing only 
that no unforeseen and uncontrollable develop- 
mentsshnll overthrow their great leader. * * * 
Important results, including the clear develop
ment of a religious eonlliet hitherto more or less 
mixed and muffled, appear .in the train of what 
must- now' iijevitablv go down into history as tlie 
great Beecher scandal.” • ’ ■'

Devoted lo Science. ’
-LysanderS. lliehards, Esq., of Quincy, Mass., 

whose highly interesting articles on “ Cosmogra
phy " have for some time graced these columns, 
lias been so successful in his attention to the se
vere round of mercantile business.as to lind him
self at-liberty tonow retire from its busy arena, 
and to devote the larger share of liis time to the 
pursuit of those scientific researches which are so 
dear to his heart. He will, in iu_few weeks, as 
he informs us, start‘.‘on a two or three years’ 
journey, for the purpose of studying and investi-' 
gating Nature, in reeks, fossils, mines, motin- . 
tains, falls, canons, geyser springs, volcanoes, 
Ac., Ac., Imtween here and the Pacific, and per
haps Sandwich Islands." Wo wish our brother 
pleasant wanderings, satisfactory results, alula 
safe return to his home lifter his pilgrimage.

It illy comported with the scene on that plat
form to behold sueh n (lltzzling array of stunning 
costumes. That was fe’niiiinr, not masculine. 
After all^ woman, like murder,'will out. One 
Imly was attired in n crimson-velvet tunic and 
bloomer, ami across the’ breast lay a glittering 
gold chain, while her head was bcfrizzled witli 
a wig of pipe-stein llaxen culls, lAd surmounted 
.wlt.lia page's cap of the fourteenth century, in 
which an ostrich feather was fastened liy un ai
grette of amethysts ! There's richness, now, for

enee cannot be frowned down by mere knitted 
brows. ^Knowlrdgt-of the spiiiimil phenomena 
is_ what is needed to .steer the social licet clear 
of fiich terrible physleal-fouiideriiig on the part . 
of its members upon the rock of a living grave 
where the dark death-battle miist .be fought 
with hunger, gloom and asphyxia, the bitter 
consciousness of the great outside world of love 
and sunshine ■<» near but umittidnable, adding 
mental wormwood to the gall uf physical pain.

A shucking case of this interment liefoi-eduiith’ 
had supervened, came* practically to our notice 
when, shine years since, we wine present, with 
several others, at tbe residence of Mrs. J. IL 
Conant. The medium—in a normal slate—re-' 
luted tu the company the story of an (ippreksive 
experience through which she bad the night pre- 
vioirs been called to puss, stating Ihal she seem- 

I ed to awake from a sound slumber with a sensa, 
I lion uf sull'ui-ation-, mid a feeling thal she could 

ii.uL sin viv.iyip instant longer without more air ; 
startiell by her hurried cries,-her husband sprang 
from bed and threw open the w indows. It was, 
however, a long while ere she .  . from tbe 
intense pressure on' her lungs, and tlie frigid 
she had endured,* and she made an earnest re- 
Hiiest that, O' the trouble avas causedby any 
spirit desiring to manife-st; stick spirit would 
keep as far as possible from her, for all coming 
time 1 • ; •..................\............. .

At the. conclusion of her narrative,.general con
versation ensued among the party, but it was 
soon closed by the i-ntraiieement of Mrs. C., the 
intelligence controlling proceeding to give a de
tailed m-cuunt iif the ciise just des.vribvd. He 
said Acwas tbe mnnifestor who caused Ifer the 
anxiety of mind and physical disturbance which 
bad characterized tlie previous evening, and that 
lie had been in mortal life a citizen of New Or
leans City ; he further stated that lie apparently 
died suddenly, but really only passed into a dee], 
trance, and that, w holly Ignorant of the phenom
ena attending this state, or of Hie method of in- 

| during tlm-normal .condition again, his friends

’ No man yaii look into the heart of anolluT 
and decline the motives which move liim : it is 
Hn-ieiere a. dangi'rous prerogative for any min- | 
i-b r bi-assume. It cannot belong to him, and 
it should not lie usurped. ■

It may le- no pride of intellect that k -eps one 
man from doing just as other men think proper 
to du. A man may be humble, kind, generous 
and mdde, without such pride of intellect as the 
preacher refers to. and y et be entirely unable to ' 
believe as the preacher would like liim to believe. 
Without hypocrisy, no man can control his be- | 
lief of anything, be it geligious or secular. Even ■ 
With hypocrisy he does not really control his hr-.; 
lief; he controls only its apparent manifvstatiuu. : 
Jlow, then, is the belief of one man made to be- ’

rimis business, if the idea itself is aserious one. 
tii-ntli-mim arc wearing, this winter, coarse and 
serviceable woolen eoats nml pantaloons; is n 
crimson velvet funic the best. the anti-fashion 
lady reformers ean do by way of asserting their 
equality V We submit that they thereby assert 
tlieir superiority,-fur Ue.have seen no nien as 
yet in Hie streets clad In crimson velvet tunics, 
page's caps ami ostrich feathers. :

The.Liberals in the District ol’ Co. 
; . - '.-lumtihi- ' .

Josephine E. Crawford writes us; under ditto 
of Jam 27lh, that, on Sunday, Jan. '.’.Mh, tlie 
friends of free government In mutters spiritual 
ns well as temporal took a. forward step in a 
much-needed direction, by the organization of a 
Liberal League, under the. I’residetiey of George 
M. Wood. Success to the ngw organization, and 
may it be but the precursor of many others, in 
till sections of tlie country ; for strung union of 
purpose is needed, if \ve would preserve intact 
the' broad religious platform beqin.'athed to ns by 

-the liable sponsors of this republic. -

Britliin’N Qtitirlerly .loiirnnl.
1’rof. S. B. Brittan again issues from-his quar

ry, so Broadway, Boom ll>, New York City, 
another of tliose clear-cut ami richly polishihl 
blocks for the great temple of spiritual knowl
edge which he has been shaping tliere for the 
past year.- No, 1, Vol. 2, of this solid and per
spicuous publication—which deserves tlie wid
est..circulation ami encouragement-among tlie 
friends of liberal thoughl—lies before us, its 
frontispiece being a line,steel-plate portrait of 
its editor, engraved by J. A. J. Wilcox, of 
‘‘Orphans' llescue" memory. A. E, Newton 
discourses in its pages on "Tl^ Transmission.of 
Thought;”. Israel Dilie, Mrs. Emma A. Wood, 
Grover C. .Stewart and Fanny Green McDougal 
contribute articles and essays of a lilgh order 
of merit; Belle Bush and T. L. Harris nre 
the poets ; the department of “Fine Arts and 
Books" eonta-iiis, among.others, a liberal notice

-of_A. E. Giles's new pamphlet on “The Sab
bath Question,” and'“The Editor at Home” 
gives a deseriptimi of tlie mediumistic services 
of J. V..Maiisliehl, and treats of much addition
al matter of interest. The'following editorial 
paragraph, from its table of good things, is self- 
evidently true, aiul peculiarly provocative of 
thought, in view of the late terrible hanging- 
nml-decapitation spectacle.in California:

. “t.EX TAI.10.XTS l.EX TEltlt.E. .
Tlie Gallows still stands as one of the express^ 

ive symbols of a vindictive theology and'a seiui- 
barbarou's law. Its eoid, accursed shadow falls 
on all the hilid-on tlie.Chureh and State: on 
sympathetic human hearts, on tlie faces of little 
eliildren that lisp, witli tremulous voices, tiie 
names of its victims, and on tlie souls of unborii 
babes, to blight and blacken human nature. Its 
hideous image ami its frightful work ; its bloody 
record of the law’s mistakes : its long linesof In- 
imi'ent victims ami of creatures morally I'leformcd 
—all grim ami ghastly in their gory habiliments ; 
Ihe infamy tliat falls on desolate homes and blasts 
the hopes of families—all present to the living 
only sad and'sickening scenes of tragic interest, 
and to the future n foul inheritance of blasted

I’licnonu'iiiil SpiritiiuliNiii.
Tlm phenomenal phase of spirit intercourse • 

and communion appears to have received an ad
ditional impetus all over the country. We nre . 
in receipt of. advices from various correspond- 
Cuts in .widespread IqetiliHeS; all bearing test!- 
mouy to the same conclusion; and the mental 
phase, as represented by speakers, test-medi- . 
unis, etc., has no reason to complain of being ■ 
left alone in a field, of labor broad as human 
necessity. ■ "

. H is iiur intention to print in our next issue 
a full quantity of evidence in proof of our as- 
sertiohs,। among the articles .being an ticcoiint of ■»
seanees by Maiid E. Lord, the. Hoiigh Boy, and . 
Mrs. Gorham, juul tFSthliony in favor of spirits . 
photographs taken by Hazelton of Boston, ' '

. - ATishville, Tenn.
A correspondent says there are -some five htin- 

.dred Spiritualists and as many more inquirers,. 
Jn Nashville,.who are anxious to have an oppor
tunity to investigate tlie-phenomena of spirit- ■ 
communiiui, but no such privilege is available, 
for. the reckon that there .are no public mediums ' 
in the city. “ Send us, if you can, a good Yan
kee medium ; here is an. open field' with plenty ■ 
of material to work upofr.’-’- ' j

, ill due season deposited ills form in one of tlie' 
| pigeoii-holi'-like compartments of an ‘above
' gioiind tomb, when', the orifiee being hermeti- 
! c,illy sealed (or being >o supposed) liis remains 
| were left to await tliat physical resurrection in 

which ids relatives so lirmly believed. But ere 
[long heawoke'to consciousness and tlie full real)- ; 

zation of hi* awful condition, amb bursting open ’ 
. the collin-lid,.was ejiabhd through a small crev- ; 
i ice in the imperfectly scaled, opening to obtain;

come tire belief of anotln-f? In various ways: . 
but seldom by hammering it in ; generally by

: Lyceum Fuir.. - _ .
Under the lu-ad of "Lyceums,” hi another 

column, Will bo found tlie announcement of a 
.moveim-nt looking to tlie pecuniary aid of Chil- 
dren’s'Progressive Lyceum No. 1, of Boston. 
Tin- object is a worthy one, niid should enlist tiie 
sympathy, ami material countenance as well, pf 
all well-wishers of tlie young. :

. ■ - '- -.., • -».»_..------ - —.—_' ■-

“ The Smith si-ders, of Glastonbury, Ct,, are 
receiving showers of moral .and material aid’’ 
from all parts of the country, ‘ Take good care 
of those cows, Abby. Fight on I we will break 
down Ilie'obstacles and prepare the way for 
those tliat conic after its,.through God. Amen',’ 
writes a man iu Newport. One man sends one 
hundred dollars, and another, jn North Carolina, 
twenty-live dollars. Among others, Amos Law
rence semis a message.of encouragement.” All 
of whieh, from the Boston Herald, shows that 
the que-dion of taxation without representation 
is taking a linn hold of the public mind.

Will lecture,- in Chicago Hie third and fourth 
Sundays in February. His nddresSiWhile there 
will be care of S. S. Jones, Esq., lleligio-Philo- 
sophical Journal, or to T. A. Bland, l’87. West 
Madison street. • . ■

As we stated in our last, he holds himself in 
readiness to speak week evenings in reasona
ble distances in the West from his appoint
ments, and on the’expiration of the period of 
his work in Chicago he will visit the Pacific 
slope. Here is an opportunity fof the whole- 
souled people’of the West to listen to a child of 
toil,, who is also a child of intellect, from whose 
lips information on many subjects, spiritual 
and theologic, which are not generally grasped,- 
save by professional students, is brought in 
simple, compact sentences which appeal to tbe 
reason, while they kindle also the enthusiasm 
of his audiences. Keep him busy; the oppor
tunity, friends, is one of a life-time, and which 
may never be repeated in our country. . Let tlie 
Spiritualists of Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake City,

:^Reader,'turn to the sixth page, present 
issue, where. invocations’ fraught with the true 
spirit of prayer are furnished—questions treat
ing of the most important facts (one in refer- 
enee to the location of the spirit-world) are an
swered ( Benjamin Nathan (the New York mer- . 
chant so mysteriously murdered) denies that the ~ 
party of.parties claiming to have killed him«are 

, the rmil. ci ^ of
Chelsea, Vt., sends message, to friends; Ilhpda ' 
Bai'tletti of Amesbury, Mass;, gives advice to 
relativesj-i-Gcorge Davis speaks words’ of deep 
import to his father, a clergyman; Bev. Wood
bury M, Fernald (well known to many, as a 

,thinker and writer of remarkable power) cites 
his experience regarding spirit-life ; George A. 
Bedtnan (a renowned physical medium while 
in mortal’life) advises fearlessness in the ac-’ 
knbwledgment of the . truth; Margaret Gray, 
bf Boston, recently deceased, makes an earnest 
requogt to her brother, in Wisconsin that he will 
care for her two-children; Gen. Schoulcr re
plies to the assertions, of his friends; Captain . 
Simeon Mayo, of Orleans; Mass!, hails hisship
mate, Captain Hatch ;' Uncle Johnnie accosts a 
friend in the audience; and Charles Colchester • 
(a celebrated test-medium while on earth) makes 
h’ strong appeal for the pecuniary assistance of 
Mr. Day, of Bochejjtei'Ta'eard concerning whose 
case inay be found on our eighth page).

I^ I he New York World, in 1‘eferring to the 
proposition to " put God into tbe Constitution,’,’ 
says: “ In our [nimble judgment, it would hea 
great ileal better to put him into the hearts ami 
consciences of tin-people. We have no faith in 
attempts to propagate religion by political or

learned) id some three hours and a half, earth-I . NU'Warren Chase will lecture in Topeka, 
ti.... , though to him it -eemed ait - interminable ; Kan., the four Sundays of February, and week 
age of differing, at the end of which. Nature : evenings in vicinity where called for’. Address 
came to his lelibf, and, speaking after the man- I for February as above. He will return to Des

’ ‘ ” ’ i Moines, Iowa, in the spring, to fill out the calls
His name he. refused lo give, in consequence I lie could not meet on his last visits His address 

of the keen suffering whieh lie knew the knowl- i is no longer at Lawrence, Kan.; nor at St, Louis, 
edge of his sad death would-cause to those who j as he is traveling all the time. ' ' . ’

J3T A Washington letter calls attention to the 
noteworthy fact that not a dollar has ever been 
missing from the department of the Comptrol
ler of the Currency, where ladies exclusively 
are employed' as clerks. Nevertheless every 
month they are made to understand that there 
is a -twenty-five-dollar a month difference be
tween them and the most insignificant pair of । 
pantaloons in tlie olliee. |

5*7" The Beview of Foreign Spiritualistic Lit
erature, prepared expressly for the Banner, by 
Dr. G. L. Ditson, will appear in our next issue.’

Thomas Paine.—The Free-Thinkers all over 
the country celebrated the birthday of this great' 
liian and daring patriot, Jan. 29th. We are in
formed tliat the Germans of Utica, N. Y\, had a 
grand time on tlie occasion. Tlie orator reviewed 
the life and character of Paine, saying: Tliat he 
rendered great services to Liberty no student of 
history can deny. He christened Hie republic ; ' 
he it was who first used the words, “ The United 
styles of America ;” his was tlie phrase, "These 
are tlie times tliat try mtn’s souls;” his, also, the 
expression, “The summer soldier and sunshine 
patriot,” etc. He was also eulogized as the friend 
and compatriot of Washington and Jefferson, 
and honored by all until Bigotry stepped in to 
mar his hard-earned Teputation...But Paine’s 
memory is green in tlie hearts of a great majority 
of tlie American people:.................... ■

Time rlglilsall wrong,
■ In prose ns well ns song. ’

Lgr “ Mrs. Swisshelm says no one is under any 
more obligation to ferret out Mr. Beecher’s sins 
before listening to or reading his sermons, tlian 
to understand tlie exact nature of Paul’s 
‘thorn in tlie flesh’before reading his Epistles.

Were David's songs less pure anil sweet 
For fils tempted lien it nml wandering rent?___  
V ere ihe stones in the temple less fair wy} 
That Solomon bowed to gods of wood?—H nutter. , 

So says the Boston Herald. The same chari- 
(ty should' also be applied to. the utterances of 
I tlie spiritual media, although the world fails 
I to accord . it; experience proving tluit fitness 

for control; rather than individual character, is 
the ground on which these instruments for the 
invisibles are chosen.___________________ ■

Kiltluft.it
ileehiled.tlii.it
hc.iu.se
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IteedN tlint Tell for Humanity.

Appreciation from noble souls who endorse 
tlieir words witli substantial aid, is eneouraging 
lo the workers for tlie elevation and spiritual en- 

.lightennie'nt of tlie human family.. Bead the fol
lowing notes:

From E. J. Durant, Lebanon', X. II.: " Here
With I hand you eleven dollars, to lie appfopri- 
nted as follows : six dollars to cover the balanee 
promised you, after you bad been tried by fije, 
of one dollar per month during tlie year 1873 ; 
nnd,fivedollnrs to meet my usual annual renewal 
for the glorious old Banner-and donation to tlie 
(,'irele Fuml-for I do not feel that the Banner 
would be perfect without these messages, direct 
from the nngel-worlil, 1 regard the Banner Cir
cles as the embodiment of a sacred - Postal 

, Treatv ’ mutually entered into with our ‘loved 
out’S <ronp before/ which no true Spiritmdist will 
presume to ignore bv withholding tlie small eon- 
Iributions needed to'supply the necessary condi
tions at tills end of tlie line.

From H. Bogers, Chelsea, Mass.: “Please find 
enclosed live dollars—three dollars for the re
newal of my subscription for the good old Ban
ner,ami two dollars to keep the doors of yonr 
C'irele Boom ajar, where we can hold sweet con-. 

" verse with our angel-friends."-
From F. L. Day, Castana, Iowa : “Please find 

thirteen dollars enclosed, to renew my subserip
tion to the Banner another year, and the balance 
as a gift to tin- Message Department.”

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
Welhcrbee's “Night Thoughts “—No. s-on Ilic for pub* 

Heation.
Monday last was the coldest day of tho season. Jack 

Frost not only pained njnny .hiMHan ears and fingers, but 
n Indow-panv.s were alfeetetL

This In th • lati’Ni meaning uv<»lvuil out "f shakuNp ’are’s 
text. A muiiihiT of a Noulety. who appeared as Emilia, in 
ruN|Mint|htg tu(iibt*ll<».'M query of •• Do pm think my wife' 
ku honest?” ” Holiest ?- M-y l.-o-f-d I”

Some person uhu evidently has been reading Genesis 
furiihhes this <*onuiidriim to the public (through the col* 
unins nf an exchange) as the fruit of hisenuvh tb»nsand 

. calculations:
How many apples did one n» M pan-nH rat In 

ch’ll «d Eden ? Eve s [ate] aiul Adam ‘J Joo.} .
the Gar*

New Frwternity Hull.
William Delitou’8 b-etures on Geology, illustra- 

toil by Tsyebomctry, lmvebeen well nttemleii ami 
highly appreciated. “ The Tertiary Period and its 
Mammals "'was the theme of last Sunday even
ing's discourse, which filled New Fraternity I hill, 
notwithstanding the cold weather. To-nmrrow 
evening he will close his regular course by an 

; address treafing of “The Human Period, and 
present Geological Changes.” Mr. Denton is au- 

| nouneed to give n lecture at the same ball mi the 
I evening of Sunday, February leth, (not connect- 
I ed with Hie course,) his subject to be hereafter 
I made known.

Dr\dun and (Miiay lived uppu-lie to earh other In i 
Queen street; oiway coming hmim mm night from llv I 
tavern, chalked mi Dryden's ilnor, “ Here Ilir- John Dri • | 
dun-lie ha wit." Dryden knew hi- liamlivrltlng. and • 
next day chalked mi (H nay's door, “Huie Ilies’lomOI* 
way—Im h oppi!-ll«’.” .

The Indian f'miiinhMonets an» in favor of thu ”peace 
policy”—;i large pleceol tlie appropi IntiHh for theimulves.

Bobbitt's Health Guide. ■
Dr. E. I). Babbitt, of- 137 Ith avenue, Xi-w 

York, writes us flint Ills “ Heiilth Guiile"will 
be ready ill a few days. He says : " 1 have a-kvd

Spiritualists ami others interested In Investigating Ilir 
phrm'iiiriia allrH'iitcd to-plilimil httlm hersare referred j 
lo thr advi’rllsi’meiil of- the Baniiri of Light, tbr Iradihg j
paper <»t* Us* khiil In this umuiliy. I nlH'lli vurs In tlmilm'* 
jrlhr nIU fiml Ils eilltm ials mihpokun. hxirlvs Inlviust- 
'Illg anil hislriH’llve. Tlm paper publishes>uirial ei'luinhs 
"f ine-sigi’S, each week, pin porting to emiie from iluparleil 

. friends, thrmigh Ilie niedinmMih’ of Mi>. J. II. Umianl, 
Thompson J. Hough, Idaho Springs, Col., for- r","l"ll> "r 11,15<•/.>-..„/.-(..

warded the following note, addressed to the Ban- | 
nor Free Circle, with one dollar enclosed : „
“Mr. Controlling Spirit—I hope to be the 

first spirit tliat-has ever sent yon pecuniary aid. 
(Signed,) May Mason, ticut'ea Indian Girl."

The controlling spirit, at the Circle on. Tues
day, Jan. 27th, responded to the note as follows:

“It would be well to give Mary full thanks for 
her efforts to aid you in that direction. I know 
the spirit—know how largely benevolent she is— 
how active in doing all the good it is possible for 

•;hvr to do on earth or in the spheres, i can vouch 
for her honesty and goodness.”*

THE WOMtEKPlT. liEAEEKl-Mlis.
C. M. Monumox.—This celebrated Medium is 
tlie instrument or organism iio-d Ty Ihe invisi- 
hies for the benefit of liunianlty. Of'herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. Tin

! plaiting of In-r name before the public G by the 
| request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
। prepared, through lur organiim, to treat till 
.ili.tti.t., tii.il cnee in every hudam-e where tin
' vital organs m-i-es>niy to eimfinim life are not 
; destroyed.
| Mrs.'Morrison is an iineom.i-iou/TtosiXMi:-
I DIIM, Cl.AIIIVOVAXT ASD C|. M ll'( rnll.XT. >----- 
: From the very bei-hiiiing. her-, is imuki-das 

the most ieinarkable career of sm-ee.s that has
■ seldom If trt c tallen to the lot ot any person.
; Noili'i-ase sei nis too insidious to reino;<-, nor,'
; patient too far gone to be restored
. Mas Monuisox, after being entiam-ed. the
; loi-k of bait’is submitted to her eontuil. Tbr di- , 

agnosis is civen thrmich her lips bv tin-Band.
' ami taken down by lu-r S.-metaiy. Th,- oiminal 

iminnseripl is sent to the Conespomlellt.
When Medicines lire ouleb-d. the ease is >ul>- i

A SOURCE” OF GREAT ANXIETY.
Y daughtui ha* lecehrd great Ih-uHII hum throw of 
Via.miNK, Her drrliulng health was a wilier of 

t anxich in ail'd Imr hP-nd*. A f« w iKdlmmd th*

ll». and Itval f.sl;m- A«l;, I', Seals milhlllilt, 
Uttslnu, Moss.; .Illite A, I-?.'. ' , .

MOTHERS, READ THIS!
A GREAT BLESSING!

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
‘Hl.I-.. .H< tmir Itttb* om- DuHol? AmlKtmtrpfi- 
'• ;dh ..** udbi 1-I"I 111 tain ethul-I" I' I-• lli* m ? 1

। hi >l <pin t. utu 1 
i - .-I 'ii.-'. t. -miml

■ I Il.ll ’ i * V
— — — — — * * — — — — - — — ............. — — _ - —

niVM-lf, How can I malic it woitli ten <l<>|lais to inittcd to Mrs .. .............  Mc.li. al B.iml, win
rach owner?—him save the umM lives, (’lire the ■ uivc a prcseriplinn Milled to the ra-e. ID i Mv<|- 

■ ieal Bntltl Ilse vegetable Irinuilie-. f.tt'liieb theymost diseased bodies and minds, and reveal a 1 
i higher seienee of lift*, in which -tliat power and

What Slate Is round on both ends, and high In Uir mid
dlr? Ohio.'

An Essex-st reel man bought a-pig Saturday, says Ihr 
Danbury News. “What do you fret I your pig?” asked st 
neighbor. “Corn,” hr said. ” D«» you feed it hi Die 
ear?” asked the friend. “Doyon think LaonvCyid?” 
said the Essex-stn et man, sareaMleally.

The umpire of the (’hlrago'TIiiirs drehle^thal thr game

harmony ran be developed which will prevent ■ 
ilGeii-e? Among other things, I have given Hie 
outlines of Dr. Buchanan's grand seiem-e uf 
man, tlie special treatment fur m-arly one han- , 
died diseases, etc. Ill order tn spread the Wolk : 
in all quarters, 1 offer agents nm-ummon indiiei*. 
melds. Price, post paid, 81,<ni." •

magnetize,) i-iimbiiii-il witli a M-ii-iitifie applieii. 
tioii of th.-magnetic |i<-:i|im> pnwi-r.

lliagno..ing ilisca-a- l,y lm-k of hair, $1,011. Give
nge mill m’\.

. .Y. )’. P. (I. Ilnx 1

or life with Cluing mid Eng was a “tie, 

Never wish a thing dune, but do It.
The Graphic bUpleased lo learn tluit the Vice Presi

dent’* little awl was Hardest roved hy.Hie np- in Natick.

' !«>l n । | in-. Lu 
' « Illi - I i-p'. •' 
, I liraxl ..t II 
I ll.O pl < A < ll 4 f< 
! ti»<m Ip’I -b n. 
■ Illg Ihrte; in

I' w ,t * h ud !<> h-.i - Ifl little lirf- 
uh.l! «• MV t'*i !r" . I d<>< I'M I d h'T

u, j I s I . ami. m’p i mit 
;<> tn< and Oil child.

until \«-i\ i.iL- in th* m'GLh'i: 
■ I i\. ll-i ij*p- <n« )* >:■ •«!•. .ifl, 
• hi • lill-l. J «dl* h * n . II.. Ii -i-

It
! ih *'«|.’. w ho h l"pl g.itlnT-, 
ip. ->>i:ndh in-in 1i i l••■•llim•

, I.,, i. .■ i, u ai.- 
.i 111.■ >4 ! !.h lit ■<

SrimTCoMMrsti-vnussroSi-.Ai.i.ii LE.-mins 

Semi ^l.on amt I stamps tu M. K. Gass||;x 
S< iiw.ilpz, Station B, New York City. i>w*.J.24.

liv l- ;i iL'll.n a 'ii"i'. lit IL <•’■*.*!«•• ib-h iK.-i'tiotn 
i "III « hll'li I Ii’* Lbi'il-uhth tlvi .ll" •■'"hl*. Ii' H. am! 
tmi it hi p-hi it lib in* In * .. inm it a tfir.»t L!i **iin*.

.Ml;-, 1.1.LI N I.. ( LA 1’1’.
• - 17 >'1 H'lm -I.......I.

xmtli B"*t"h. Jul) In. KI. , .

W The Deii'Aim, Tex., Daily News thus re
fers editorially tn Spiritualism mid Ibe work ne- 
eomplished in it-. behalf by Mi. Massey mid the 
Banner of Licht :

“Sim e Gerald Massey, thr English orntorand 
poet, lias visited this country mid express, d in 
public lectures bis firm mllu-i.nce tea belief in

Mim. ST.l.i.n: M. Fi.ist ba- retunmd from 
Europe, nml will heal nml develop nt 31 Clintun 
place, m-nr I'nlver-Jlv phiee, X. Y.. limns lob, |. 
. J.3l.lw« • .

*♦ • ^*

A Competent Physician,—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
PHo*. wlinsr utliur i- Incatud nt the Pavilion,

■ Xu. 57 Tiiemoxt Stiif.ht, (Koom (',) Boston, is 
j cordially recommended to the Publie as om- of 

,............ ; Hu- imi't competent prm-tilioners in the State,
•et among : ||(, (-onrpouliilsUils-nwii medicines, Is a mesnier-

CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD,
Thu • hiiir.iibi/'-f th.- I.:..I h th* IW. <.f th • l-h. and 

It--t"| p.ig l-d".H h. \\i;u< h<atlh\ « h ti I Ii • I .D-i-d uh - 
eiil.it* * tn*. !) : .nn hit 11<i|«tbm |-t< \- nth.;! h-     >4

“Nupertk-ialiHni” vs. ••The IHukka."
A “ word” will be found on our third page 

from A. J. Davis, touching tlie criticisms is
sued against bis last pamphlet, and stilting Hint 
such “prejudicial criticisms are, nine times in 
ten, conceived in superficial slates of thought." 
It was our fortune to put forth, on the appear- 
mice of said pamphlet, a soim-whiit adverse opin
ion concerning jt as.vieweff from our standpoint; 
how did it happen tluit Bro. I), selected this 
same “ superficial ” criticism as a permanent \ 
portion of ills standing'advertisement of-tlie 
work ?. .,.

According to our ikother's reasoning, the hro- 
thnre must be an exceedingly talented-affair, 
since it is so far above ordinary comprehension 
tliat “one reading" will produce disappoint
ment, while a “clear and candid .thinker" 
who has read it “ tvvice, ” dins been . highly 
pleased, and if any one can lie found to read it 
“four times," he’or she “maybe.” saved “from 
the follies of the Diakka.” We must confess, 
however, that, from our “superficial” stand
point, 'we are iinabls to perceive howor by what 
method,' founded in, justice,'Bro. D. (who Is 
so firm in his claim that individual and particu
lar spirits always aid him in Ills work, but is 
unwilling to acknowledge.the same fact with re
gard to other mcdhiy'ejui draw an unmistakable 
'n<‘ JSal"w1’ ’'le <,l,,'ln^0,.’.s. "f ^M ‘‘diakka” 

- nnd. tw words or deeds of-"Victor Wilson"!
Perhaps the “few atoms of iiarnmnial Philoso
phy," in the work, tliat “float out from the 
source of ‘Nature’s Divine-Kevelatlons"’ are 
so infinitesimally small that we cannot see them.

lUGHY’K HEI’I.Y TO A TWO-COl.C M N(| A HTICI.K IN 
BEl.lGIO-l’Hn.nSol’BK AL JOfltNAL.

A |Hn>rold IHakka
. Called mu ml fur n cracker,

. But was offered only a bone,
.( Mon AL. -
' Keep clear of Diakka?, 

If you whh lo savecrackerR •
• And harden your heart ton alone.

tig:

Part les who wish to beaecummiKlnted at thoSUUo Prison 
would do xvcll to apply nt mire, as there are but sixteen un- 
occuph’d eelh now al the disposal of the warden. .

The ** Fire Fiend “ Ims nut neglected to make hisnp* 
pearance the past week-Cluvclaiul, O., New York city, 
Nashville, T6nn.« New Orleans* Ea., Princess Antm. Md.. 
Toronto, Canada, Philadelphia, Pa., Boston, Mass., and 
many other places being visited with losses ranging nt from 
*W,(hi to $tl«reaelL ' . • . :

‘-•Tlie hyphenated brothers*’ Is “ hlplinloolin1* for Slam* 
esc. ' ’ ’ . .

- . M.ASOIIU. .........
. A a thusnake with trench’ions guile, 

Steals mul strikes the deadly blow; 
So dark hints, w Ith nmanhig smile, 

. Into hellish slander grow.

what is tenm-d Mndmn Spiiiliiali>iii. an uiiUMial 
interest ha-1...... awalo-m il on tii- -iil>|<-.'tlumm.llnl -I- ■ 1 1 i 1 “' 1 l'lll|'"llll'IS ini’ "Illi llll-llll Ull-S, IMl llll-MIH-l-■ J .tml woimn. lo tl,m.-who de- I |z,-r, sklllliillv applies th,, .-h-eiio-magm-lie bat

. 'mF '”' ^'l'1’!;!"'1'^ "“ 1 t.-rv ivbcn r.-'quir.-.l, administers ..... . with
ee. mm.,,] the Bannerol I.u|,l. I he prosper- hi;„wll ha> b.„| ri..u ..xpH-hme,. ns a

r1 It! :,l’,’,l!''’ '■‘,l""1"- 11 |s :> hlW' i phvsieiatl, Illi.I been vrrv successful In his prae-
iX'JS;.^ " "■"""l ........ .. ......

HOME OETIIE FOX FAMILY—"The 
Birthplace uf Mnilem spiritualism,” lepre-i-nteil 
in that hi-autilul steel.plate riigraving, cnlllh-d 
“The Dawmsg Licht," (pilee by mail, pre
paid, Two lhillars,).aml <itlier works of art, can 
lie hail by visiting or :wlilressing It. II. CUIC. 
RAX A CO., I’libilsiiei-N. 28 Si-huol strevl;, 
Boston. . ' J io.

t^T Wc have just received a private b-tt.-r [ 
from one of our esteemed suhq-i ibers, who In- ; 
forms us that he lives near tin- Eddy Brothers, in i 
Vermont, and sometimes witnesses tlie manifes
tations through their agency; and he avers that 
“»)tirit-form» are neon anti rtcoijniztil inob r cir- 
einiinttihw which forbiil the iwMibility of ileeijh 
tioii." ' ’ -‘

• mi lipt Ini him* • It i .l!.il> u Ith I L Li...... I. « ariHiG* tt Ph all'! 
■11" a*u; .iml 11»> *•• hutnm * h-ihtf «L |-«‘'l|r«l t hi"imfi il....... ... 
Hie l'"4i. pi.-lur- btnipl -. • luptimi*. uh I*. imlU *tbiti. 
«n-l l\ um - •, lu ad-ith- , n mr »h;».»4 th mni-H hm.. iml uuhvi • 
"ii- "th i t mifpl.ilnl-? N" 41*' a*" । .'h !••• In th" i'"«1t v Ith* 
mittii-i b. Inn U'. m iaivl ln-llv !il<"«l: .tu l tu*'h-".iv‘u.in 
p >*-H'li In-In tin'l»"ll il th" I.'".I hpilir. 11 i-of gir.il

\ .nr i ri ;mn. in* i m’' hi-’a*r, j<n*w jiiiun limn* 
ta H ami [hi -frail). ami In*thi 11r-h v ig”i ini'* all Iiu* v Hal 
I um*lh'n* "I lh’t"»‘h. I’lil* tn-dl> Im- I- th--V ml L11 s K,

. -the i*iraf l»l""d puT Itb r. . ‘ -
D'*il''ml* H > mfi'iem " Hit" <*im i pat 1 *1 the liuihau "t*

llilfl It Hh2 dh*
L-i h e * iLilp'iin i *. t ii al me a lo allhy

• •HM1. and h*at hK* \atnir|i

S.M Ci all IhnttelM*.

■ i. i r i In ll- all.m.-,I I ,.k. 
..I ■•! i:<-t< Deli- an.I l|. 
.< ■■11. Iil'.l Ilk - Ii

' im-- I'.b.

THE NEW rHENCll SYSTEM
OF MEDH^AL.ELECTRICITY

' InilianllevehitionN. ' ’
Tlie truth .wJU-generally find ways enough to 

come" oat. and inake itself known, if we arc pa
tient-. But the trouble is, to have tlie patience. 
Tliere Is at present going-on nt Washington a 

. struggle to transfer tlie supervision of the In- 
dhins'from tlie Interior to the War Department, 
Tlie religious class arc generally opposed to the 
change. .It is said that tliere are fully a hundred 
ministersoil tlie ground to light the movement, 
and, according to a Washington despatch to tlie 
Boston Post, “ they profess to be able to show 
that much of the money paid out for the care of 

. the Indians is misappropriated under the present 
system, nnd tliat hypocrites, under the cloak of 

, religion, obtain appointments, and systematically 
defraud the poor red man and the Government,”. 
No doubt whatever that there is fraud enough; 
and that-wilL. be found to be Hie cause of pretty 
much nil the trouble the Indians have given the 

• Government.. Red men are no more fond of bc- 
ing repeatedly cheated than white men are. ’

A hug was kllltM In Vermont Iasi tteck which had eat
en twenty-five two-Inch nails nml other Iron. Ills Mjut’al- 
hig was regarded as Ironical.

A moat daring robbery was cum in It ted Sat unlay evening, 
Jan. 31st, on the Iron Mountain Railroad, GadsliHI station, 
I2o miles below St,.Louis, Mu. A train was signalled to, 
stop; the switch was turned, and the enm run on Ihe side 
track; the tcoml tic tor,-station and train employees were 
then seized hy some five heavily in hied men,’ ami fcW’, to- 
gother with much jewelry, “ndlertvd “ from the passen
gers.- beside $ini<» from Adams’* Express messenger, and 
Uiu proceed!* of plunder from tin* mails. Is ibu brigandage 
system of Europe fairly Inti ml need Into onr country at 
last? ■ ______________

Javanese Imitation.—A Japan paper discimrages Ihe 
sending of more youthful Japs to the United Slates to he 
educated, mi nrrmuit of the evil assoc hit bins with a filch 
they eome In contact. Cnnccnilng their demoralization 
by cdvIHzalhm. It says those Japanese yunlli who have ic- 
turned home pul on airs over their idatlves. snub good 
folks who have never seen the glories of the 1’nlled Slates, 
and show that flv*y have iluvclopud nn Inordlmilc taste for 
heer. anil use strange words which moral people, without 

I umlui’sl mid lug, still Instinctively lecugiilzv as vigorous 
j profanity. The Japs arc apt scholars—too much so for Ihu 
j general American manners. . ’ ...... .

• The San Francisco Bullet In says .there urr two or three 
thousand oiitMyvs In tie* mmnitains of Callfrirnia, who live 
by robbery and violence. They oi’casiomUly make a Jaki on 
some village nnd strip It of valuables. They are i|iille se
cure from arrest In their mminlaln fastnesses.

^""Little Crow,” in his messfige in last 
week’s Banner, refers to the liberation from 
prison in Davenport, Iowa, of tlie Indian Chief,. 
“ Big Engle,” by PreshlenbLincoln. In onr next 
issue wo siiall give a full aceoimt of the method 
■pursued:-by “Little‘ Crow ’.' to effect tho object 
so much desired. A. portrait of “Big Eagle" 
will accompany the account.

t^y-We are requested by. Mr. C. Crane, of 
Hyde-Park, Vt., to state that, return cheeks 
will lie given all friends attending tlie Spiritual
ist Convention at Duxbury, over tlie Central 

-Vermont llailroad. Board nt the holer only one 
dollar per day. The sessions emumetiee next 
Saturday, and will continue three days,

u^r A Congressman asked fhe liispeetor-Gi'U: 
oral if he hiid “any idea what became of the 
discrepancy between tlu^ number of. rations 
charged In the Government and (lie number act
ually issued to the Indians.” The Inspector
General ii-plied by nskiy.t:, " Hnw.-can nil Indian 
agent with $1500 a year make$10,0oi),moreor 
less, after supporting himself ?" • ■

fS?” W. J. Pike, business and test medium, Xo. 
1!> E. Springfield street, Boston; has discontinued 
liis public circles, owing to tlie dbmands upon 
his time and energies which are instituted by 
parties desiring to hold private seances with him. 
He lias thus fur met with tlie most flattering suc
cess. ' . ' .

“Small hojH In Boston are now called Hubbubs 
short. ” .Sosays a Western exchange.

TintEE I’AIHS AXh ONE.
‘ x 'FrohilhedfriHan, ,
Kara thou hast two. lin'd mouth Iml one:
Thr hiluiit ihiM seek? •

Thun art to HMen much. It means, ' 
And little speak.

for

Eves thmi hard t««. and mmith but one;
Is the mystery deep? * , .

Much thou shall see it means, ami much 
Thy slieiice keep. "

Hands thou hast .two, ami mouth but one; 
“Why?” <lost repeat ?

Tho two are there to labor with, .
Tlmmm meal. ,

W«J« PIKE. Business iiml Test Medinin, No, 
19 East Springfield street, Boston . Ma^s.

F.7.2\v* .

A.flt. WM IKlIlhTA. AM> MU- rMMA IIAIl- 
UI Ni.L lllin lT.N ipahi.m-.a ll..- Vl-nn.-.. mi.| 

P.tl IMaii Suh.."!-of Eh rniilH. I.»l-:i.......-MtuMf In. EU/a* 
Luth J. |*M'!i< h. ;n.*l < l.b-f oputaiui i-! th" PlillaJi*i|i1ilA

‘ i Elf. lib al i Hub air it^p-wd l<i rxaminr amt iirat

Dh. Slade, now loi-nted at 11.3 Fourth nvehue, 
New York, will give special attention t" the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific item- 
eilles for Asthma and Dyspepsia. ,)3.

Sealed Letckkh Anhweheii Iw R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms 12 ami 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

J17.—hv* ■

BUSINESS CARDS.
NIN Flt.lNCIM lEC AE.f BOOH DEPOT.

' Al Au. 3i» Kvariirv stH*r( (imNtalrs) may be tnund on 
sale thr Ba NN EK or LIGHT, ami 3 gmrial vatlrty uf Nplr* 
ihmllkl nnd Hofnrm BimiIan. at Eu-trni pt furs. Aho 
Adam-A Vo.SOoMvn Vwim. Fhuiohrlh’M. ?fprn<’r’i» 
Positive nnd Nvgnttxc PowdorN, Orlott’i* Anti* 
Tobnccn PrrpnmlInitN. Dr. Nforw’* NnlrltKv 
CmiMMMind. r|r. Catah'giiu- iiml • h* iil;its malh il 11ue. 
W Remit!aners In IL S. uiu rrm y a d p.otagr Atamp-, ir-. 
r.elvrd ut par. AddirM. HERMAN .-NoM', I*. (». box 117, 
San Franulseo. Cal.

NEW YOKI4 BOOH DEPOT.
A. J. DAVI> A CO.. B".ik-rlb'l-aml PuhlMiei '.of Mami- 

md Book* mid l,••rlodlcals mi Harmful >1 rhUii-opbi. >plt* 
ItualbtH. Flee R* Union. ami tieiieral Hyfmin. No. 21 I ;u4 
FwuHh-Mnvt.-New York. H —N'm. I.*

W We acknowledge the receipt of $1,01) from 
Fred Byron, of Detroit, Mich., iii aid of Mr. L. 
Day, of Buffalo, X. Y., who paid Colchester's 
fine,, the 'particulars bf which will be found in 
another column'

t?/" A 1 liberal monthly, we understand, is to 
make Its appearance in Connecticut about tlie 
middle of Marell next, to lie called “The Jour
nal of Progress."

patient-i"i ru n t"i m "I'll-* .!'•■.> hi"Hvah>l ^ nn*. mi tho 
liluhl) -iiruu-Mnl h”it Fr**ivh >»'lum •■( l'.l">-| 11< |1\, tho 
timM lellablu hi ’th"’! "I I lu*Li|‘',iith - etui 'lh'-oti'ii"L To

PHYSICIANS
INpeflally: Eiainliiatlmu m:rlr lur pallehlb aiul |*hx*1« 
rhm«i <•) thi’ » . . .

Infallible Electrical Cranial DiatxiioMs
IhaulL i<l milt Li tlu* Giiklnam- nf tlu* ivu Ftetii'li.s-hmd, ■ 
ami iiukimti luilgeil Li 1«* tlm gtvib -t *uj»*ntHlr iB.-untriy or

Jim w. . •
DiMiH<'tlmi In Atiatmiii ami l’h\-lolom. Ilhi-vrituil by.

^plrn'lLI im»'h'l*. ■ '.

ST. I.Ol'k MH,. BOOK DEPOT.
Western Agency tor thr .-.air >4 tin* Bwneihh-* I.hhit 

And all Elbvriil mid Nplrllnnl Book*. Paper* nml, 
MntrniliUMi. Abo. Adam* A co.s (nn.ni y l•l■:.^^S 
JAH PAHI.oH GAMES, ilir Maglu c.'.mb, mul VuHale 
Armor Soles. DR. S'DiREICS NUTRITIVE cnM- 
I’OUND, SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. Cunurrsx Brumd Ink. Stat Intel y. Ac. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK. OU Plnr Mirrl. >1. I... ... Mo. .

' * EKIE. PA.. BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVERSPAFFOHD. Ihu tuluran hit"kM-H<*r and hub* 

Ilkilcr. kccpN oti wile at his Won*. OU Fr-wh -Irecl, Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of lhuum-1 pupnhit NpIrltimliMh* Ihmloi 
of thu limes, AL", agent fi«r Hull A riianiberlaiirN Mag* 
net Ic mid Elurlib' Pmoluis.

IHIIEA DELl'III A BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CH I LD. M.D./MI lime Miert. J'hlladrl- 

Iihln. Fa,, has been appointed agent for Ihr Itnnnvr ol
»igbt,and will t:iknmdrrs lor till <4 Colbi .V Rluh's |'nh.

Ilrallons. spiritual and Llbrjal Books mrsalr a*above: 
also by-DIL J. II. RHODES, ‘th‘-pt |n|»iHidru street, who 
will Nell Ihe books and papeis at hl* oilier ami at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Brom! and Coatrs Niirris. nt. all the sphilual 
meetings. . . . ,• -♦•♦► • *

not'IIENTEK. N. Y„ BOOH DEPOT.
1>. M. DEWEY. Ihmksriirr. Aiuadr Hall. Ib-uhr-irr. N. 

Y.. keeps for sale the Spiritual and ItetUnu Works 
punlhhcd by Colby A Rlun; Give him a rail.

shvrl. (’filer limits hom 9 I. M. 1" A I'.. M

... WANTED
Mt-I HI. X

4 N li"!i"r.ib'e ;iti<l .. . I Lm lv mtim t-ph 11 ii:»I|h ide- 
;\ let ted ) u h" it mild Im. -t *.'."*» "i ll"". 1" put tht" 
pi:u tb .il I'pfi.ii!' !i a m « imp:"imvrii l“i 11n* ptvim'tlmi 
<•! .hi ;ntp;b> th" t"t>*tiiu| il'"< ■•! ttlibli I- Htinvh-'. and 
llu pf hl- air imvlittfv I !■■ l" I- a-i" i'l in vhln* Ik* 
Klvd uhl. h p-ui's H- pin.’H.iLIllti, Lui ..............  p.r
’pi.e ll« al H-". J Iu* im|G"\"hu-nl ua- -tai!• d. :ih<l d*\<T- 
"p-d!" It* [■!■■•■ ui -(.'<•. Hu i>ii'.*li th>- itjltu in «• "f a emit-

In Ihr u" at > mid i Likh< 
!..• Id-nHlb d uHb sUrh A

lb.- pm p ■* ••! ........ I t" liii- 
kii"U l.-d^i .ml.ilvh • H u U1 
tight P'1B. «h" WHI4-MH
I \ rn-1 ••h!) !••• I ll< <K>.l <-<l hi

.. lull V. Ill l« 
, |l.ihU| of 
ib • had.

Mrs. Jeahnii' W. Ihiiiloi'lh,
SCE AN D M\i.M7iM PIJJ>I‘ I A \, H<i Wi ht

I'. b. 7. ■ •«• . . \ ' 

I )B. C<»I<XEIJ.,.<MIW^ Pliy-ieilim 
1 ’ N". 712 Ri' adway. Dbahi. N. Y. N" |"*l*«'n'*n-dHig4* 
adinlitl-f'fd. Acitl-- l*.’»liii« Ri«ta"lh l'•!l•♦*u«L T'Hkbh 
and V.i|<i'i Balli-. Tlu* Ip -tj f a« "•liilii"d.tlb*n5 x!'*‘!‘ h’K 
ll mlh’d nil mb" i «d’ I’.ill- fits at I In* Di.‘^ H"«*'*.

. ROOMS TO LET.
rpwn spacKD s hours In thu m*w Building No.,o 

1 Muii!g"iii’’t > Pl.ir •, u.,1 urr <4 Pmvlueu h, ILnethr 
liu'det h.u'iuvnluiu u*. App?) al-the l»O"k*loii* of < <<LRY 
X RD II. on tin* th M th'hr. H Nov. I.

C ELF-K X< t\v LEI It IE 'I'll E MOST I 'SEl-TL. 
i z P-iuliom<*li h al- ILdhu atli'h'* of Chaiaulci. wlthptar-
1 leal adaptation* to Mierr^rlh 1ifr.
77th Miert. New Yolk CH)..
' I hm.‘Ji. htf

'. wilson;

I )KOF. MSTEK* (Fmim-ily of Boston,j 
1 he e"ti-nltud liy Irtiri at :<M tith* aietnm, New S’

eiin
Tok.

. . . ■ The C'uu.se Alive.
The Livingston Republican, published in 

Geneseo County, N. Y., makes the .following 
admissions in respect to the workings of SpiriL 
ualism in that quarter. It is none tlie worse 
for being unwilling testimony :

. . . “ Within tlie last six months tlie peculiar doc-
■ -trines of Spiritualism have, excited tin- atten

tion and study of a number of our citizens, and 
a half-dozen or more have been made believers

' in tliis strange religion. Several of these con
verts are leading men of education and ripe

. ' judgment, and their conversion to tlie new faith 1 
excites considerable surprise. We. are informed 
tliat sfnnces are-regularly held by the faithful, 
and that strange sights haVe been seen by them. 
Several mediums have also been developed, aiid 
altogether the people of Geneseo have been 
furnished with much food for gossip and re
flection.” . .

• ‘‘ How (In you like the clam anug ?” asked an old lady of 
her (laughter, ns they stepped Into-1 he street, after ai’Opu- 
Inr concert. “ Clam song 1” exclaimed tlm young lady. In 
astonlahnn’iit, “Why, what.do you refer-to, nmthfi ?” 
“ Why. the first song she saug.” “Oh, ymi mean ‘.Shells* 
of the Ocean,’ don’t you, mother ?“--“ Well, yrs?* said 
the old lady, “ I do think . Dint ivns ll; ll was .something 
about clams, tnywny, and you know I do like them so 
well?* . , .

The Banner T'i-cc Circle Poor Fund.
Received, sinee(<iur last, issue, front • 

A Friend, Boston, '....................... ; . . . $5,i
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Music Hull Spiritualist Free Meetings.
No meeting will be held in this hall next Sun

day (Feb. 8th), as it is to be occupied for another 
purpose. . ' -

• On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 15th, and tlie fol-i 
lowing Sunday (22d), Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig- 
liam, so well known to. the Spiritualistic public 
as an excellent inspirational speaker, will occu- 

, py the platform. The public generally are cor
dially invited. - . . '

H<»w to (’H(M»si: A Gnoii Cow.~A (wuniply horn ha* 
goml IluHc.itInn; a full eye number. Iler head should be 
Nihal) ami slrnrl. Avoid lhi‘ Itoman uom’. which Indicates 
thin milk and little of It. -S?’’ th:il she Is dished hi th" face 
—stink between the eyes. Notice that she I* what stock 
men call a good haudler—skln soft and loose, like the skin 
<»n a dog. Deep from the loin to the udder, and a very slim 
(all. A row with these marks never falls to be a good 
milker.— Xorthwcgtrrn ttiruwr.

A PFN’UENT PababhaI’H.—6’rure charges have been 
mnde against an under taker at Lawrence, Muss. Digby 
thinks he undertook too much. • —

Let us do onr duty to God. bv being Just and true to.each 
other; hi that consists our real prayers and our most heart
felt praises.— Voltaire. .

Thu first (Irnnan paper mill was const met ed at Havens- 
burg hi 1290, hi Italy hoKW. hi France.In i;wi, in Switzer
land hi D7o, England in hW, Holland hi HML and Russia 
10 1712. ’

iLmisjiFAi^^
Knelt line hi Agntv type, twenty cent* Tor tlie 

nrM« nnd fifteen eent* tor every NntiM’quciit hi* 
■ertion. ,

NPECIAK NOTCHES. -Forty cenU per line.
Mlnlon.cneli hiNurtion.

BUSINESS FA ISDN. -Thirty cent* per line, 
A elite, enrh insert ion.

PaymeiitN hi all enn** In ndvnnce.

^" For nil AdvertiMMiientn printed on t^e Mil 
pngr, ZOcentN per line tor cncli Inner!Ion. .

4J- Advertlnenientn to be renewed nt continued 
rate* muni be loft nt our Olllee before 12 .11, on 
Monday. * .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLBY & BICIl, -
Publishers and Booksellers

• KEEP' A COMPLETE ASSOBTMENT OF 

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform, 
» . AND "

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-Qm*stlutis+tj ftiH ri.’itlvR) $7 - I2w|* Jam .‘I,

JUST ISSUED-NEW EDITION.,
’ Thi- highly hib'M,'tlnu work. Ii;kBig L<*'’h "nl of prliit . 

fm -"Hv tinv. I- H"w piddl-lvil In a him*' < miipm'i and 
-itllabh! foi hi than |vmiid"ii»; ■.

TIimiWK PAHKER

B^“ In another column will be found an appeal 
in aid of Mr. Lester Day; also upon the sixth page 
a message from spirit Charles Colchester, who 
returns from the land of souls to ask that his 
whilom benefactor shall be remembered, in jus
tice, in tin’s the day of liis want.' Read tlie two 
articles. The matter is stirringly set forth by 
them, and the case is one wliicli is eminently 
worthy the affirmative action of Spiritualists 
throughout the United States.

To mourning eyes, the sunlight's garish splendor 
Too keenly bl ight for sorrow ’s vision serins,

While rust’s pale and violets* fragrance leiidur ’ 
Fall softly on’thc heart as moonlight beams.

♦ E’en at the portal of tluit narrow dwelling.
Birthright alike to all who breathe and live, . 

By bloom perennial, voice of odor, telling
■ Of life renewed that heaven alone can give. '

The pavements in Boston last 'week were ns slippery ns 
Uncle Ham’s financiers.

jMiNbON, JW#. 1.--A despatch from Cape Coast Castle 
states that twelve Ambassadors from" thr A shunters recent - 
Iv arrived in thcABrltisli camp suing for peace. Sir Garnet 
Wolselrv replied that he would only treat.with tho King 
himself at Coumassle. It Is also reported that Gen. AVo1- 
scluy detained thu Ambassadors as hostages for some Brit
ish sailors taken prisoners by the enemy.

A sharp Hartford girl, with an eye to Christmas pres
ents, atlrhdcd both a Baptist ami an Episcopalian Sunday 

' School* and all went xvrH until site gave several answers out 
of . her Baptist lesson book to questions In the catechism, 
and thru the churchmen dropped her.

THe1Ia«j?e, JM. L-A despatch from Padang re]torts 
the cholera has broken out In Achem. It xvas rumored 

.that thcSnllan of Achren had died <tf B, ami that the xvar 
’was virtually.over. .

DoesJhe storm keep you from tlie lecture? Do 
the winter evenings seem long? Have the old 
games become worn and lost their freshness? 
Get now Avilude, or Game of Birds. No game 
lias so happy a combination of keen enjoyment 
in its play, with so much useful information con
veyed by'the beautiful pictures of Birds null their 
fine and correct descriptions. Sent post-paid, tor 
seventy-live cents, bv West, A Lee, Worcester, 
Mass. - J3L2w

. TEH MS < ’ASH. —Ordri s fur Hooks tube seal by Ex pres*.. 
lint.si be actum p.'ili led hy all or part ca*Ji‘. When the I nonev 
sent hunt MiHlcIriil to fill the mdcr. the balance must be 
pahlC.O.D. . , •

■W Orders for Bowks to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be acemiipatded hy rash to Hm amount of each order. -

Any Book published In England or America, jmt out of 
print, will be sent by mall or expt css. ’ .

SPIRIT-LITE .
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO
FRED. L. H. WILLIS. M. D,

Thh I- "lv "t Ihu M-t ilu-i it|ii|i>ii*. •.( liv *|ih IMieiiw \H 
£h«*H bi/Iv 1'iil'llr. Ii levM' in:ih\ l.i«*"l *pliII113I In* 
tun "HIM-, nml hi.iku- pHln :m<l -iinph ii.hhch t|,u iHu thal 
nuall -" hiHili ib'-hrt" kii"U ;il«'iit. 11 u ill'Ll' i rad GV 
tluHi-aiuh « h" uBl th ink I h. Willi- f"i h it hm ijltm ilium 
llv |'f Ivlh'g" '4 |v|ii*hii: -m il a I'uaiH’Inl ami lnt< H**tliig 
ttal l’;tlhai "f U'-i *"u i! Fx|" i h*ii"'* h» tlv >|ilrlt-W"i l<1r 
Thu uHI-km-v. n I'-puiat vn ••' Di. H Illi*, aiul hl-hhllil* 
]i auliabh* Inh'^ill) a- a m‘d"iml". «"luiiitthb .H Inn M'- 
ttt» I*tl thu f«" tt'*| :»h. I- -iHhujrtif tfIl.ll.n,(I »<( tlv g< fihlcv- 
tv-*, "f tlu'-phi! tin*—iif*--. Thr tt "t k I-l»*m**1 In paiiiph*

Fur ‘•alu uhi'b'-al'- and i«4;iii 1»v tb»-pHl'lhh»*i-, < <>LBY 
A RKTI. al N".'.< MMutgoim ti Flare, ci>ihvt<it riutlmo 
MI.eH (Inwur ll""f I. R"*t"ii. Ma-*. . *

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS
OF THE MOVEMENT FOR THE '

•ml Irvc. It EC OG X I T i t) X (1 F T H K

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av., New York, Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS. J3.

®" We are in receipt of a communication 
from, an eye-witness, too late for insertion in this 

/ issue, imt which will appear in our next, to Hie 
effect that the writer had recently witnessed 
some extraordinary manifestations of spirit-pow
er through the agency of tlie Hough Boy Medi- 
rim, now in this city. Tlie new phase is neither 
more nor less, says our correspondent, than 
“ma’nifestations in the light.”.

' To Correspondents.

A#- No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Tbr name and address of the writer are in all cases indis
pensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or preserve com mu nl cat ions not used, •

G. W. S., Richmond. Va.—Ymir kind letter recclv- 
ed. When a medium goes about the country assuming 
another medium^ name, he Is simply an Imjiastw. He 
does' injustice to himself and the splits who may oper
ate through him, ns well'ns the person whoseoname lie 
assumes. Such things should not be conntctuuiced, •

PublicIteception Boom for Npiritu- 
ibUnIn.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light’ 
have fitted u]> a suitable Room in tlu-ir establish
ment fur tlie free use of Spiritualists, where tlie 
latter .can meet friends, write letters, etc., etc. 
Room open from 7 A. m. till 6 p. m, tf—D.13.

BriTAi.o, N. Y., Dec. tit, 1870.
Dn. R. V. I’iehce—For the past; six months I 

have used your Golden Medical Discovery in my 
practice, and in that time have tested its merit’s 
in severe coughs, both acute- and chronic, in 
chronic, diseases of tin- throat, severe- eases of 
bronchitis, general derangement of the system, 
constipated condition of the bowels, ami wher
ever a thorough alterative or blood-purifier lias 
been indicated. In alt eases 1 lmve found it 
to net gently yet thoroughly and effectually in 
removing tlie various diseased conditions, iiml 
bringing about a healthy action throughout tlie 
system. Yours, fraternally,
' H, L. Hall, M. D.

Du. Willis will be iu Chelsea tlie first Tues
day in every month, at Deacon Sargent's, No. Ro 
Central avenue, and at 25 Milford street, Boston, 
tlie first Wednesday and Thursday, Olllee hours 
from 10 till 3. J3.

CULTIVATOR’S
O I ' I B> IC s

TO THE FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
OOTIfEDITlON irady Jan. 1st. rnlaigrd ami Imptoifd. 
mO and eontalning a magtiilieriit -

New Colored Lithograph of Flowers^ ’ 
besides hundreds o' engraving*, dr-crlptlve ptlur. H-d of 
3.000 x nrh’lh’M oft'IxOrr Flower nnd. Vrirchthlv 
Need*. Bnre <■ Ind loin*. Ei 11 cm, Tcibrr<»«<M. X r.. with 
full dlivutimi for their uuliuru. Thr must p *rieei work <4 
thr kind hrforr t hr pnldle.

Hit' Sunt fire upon rrurI pt of two stamps. Address,

WASHBURN & CO.,
100 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 

Feb. 7.-21 row

“ NASSAU HALL.
MBS. It. K. STiHiDARD. MASTER DeWITT c, 

IKH GIJ amlMRS. CARLISLE IREI.AND.wlllglve 
a Srlinue pliysiuat and te*t -;it ihhhaH.on t lie uvrulng o’ 

Sunday, February Mb- ih" jirrimiary pr<»ur»ds to L" dr- 
vetrd julhc brnrfit uf 4. M, H'-|i*r. ’ Iw-Feb. 7.
TNSTIU’UTION IN. PUESEKVING El-NEIC 
1 AL WREATHS. Etc: MIN, a. HIEKMAS. Artist In 
pie.-m ving memorial th'iiej .*. has eat ulnliy prepared print' d 
Instriiutime* for th * snni", emitalnhn' liitprovum 'iits and
I'qiyrluhlul. ITIi-e per copy. ^a. : 
OH|,T ,'l-cypress. For rrfri rliri- or 
<'op-laiurs. No '"C Waslilnop.ii s(..
Gall’Tv. N<>. 313 W:i>-bit>gt«’ii M. (inltT* 

TlSU MuM AL. ’’ Ml'N. Sb'Tlimii Im*

- nt try P. o. monry* 
t.pu< hiirio, Jminhr at 
Ai .Mmtb-ck Ilin-. Art

M*|H t" No. itIX 
p|C-l‘IV'd UnUi lS

fur ii-. and wr consider her me.ilu»d vrrv -ifp •• l"L-'‘-- H’«l 
H. Spow. Fb>r\^. AV i B'wn *t..'Ibut'^. 

.□iiiMWiw^^^^^
FFRANCE; TcmI. Business and Midlual ('killvoiants, 

' have tenKived to-13 Green st., neat Cambihlgr ra: sta
tion. They treat nil < hrnnlv Diseases । if both soxes, Inui tid
ing cancers ami old sores. Circles every Hun day evening.

Feb. 7.—tw* ' ' . ’

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED-STATES CONSTITHION.
’ BY W. F. JAMIESON.
Price Kt cent s. p"-tagu 2 rents.
For *»:ile u Ip'lr-ale and flail by the puUKhers, <’<H.BY 

A RD'll. at Nu.'.< M"hig"iivi j I'l.vu. i "tnut id ITuvhice 
Milcef (hi«er fb*<»rL Hi^fmi. M.t**. ___ „_____ htf

sTrnTiwnoxzJu*T issued. .

ARCANA^NATURE;
Till’ HISTORY AND LAWS OF CITATION.

• our bark h reason. Naiure Is onr guide, -
. . by nrnsoN tvttle. .

• A imw edition or this '•tan laid work, whh h has lH*en out 
of ffNitf.tbr sonn* time, h ju-u limit thepiuh-.• -
* Pl Ici’jkR^h h'-tagi1 Is euiits. ' • . • . ' :

Fur Sate w lbdr>s1jh‘and lulall bv the I'tihll'Jier**. coLBY 
A Kiel I. at No. ji M"h<gotin*i v I’lare, uni net nf Pmvlnco

ANSWER TO CHARGES
<»r BI Ll I’.l* IN'

Modern Revelations, etc., 
(tivi'h bufoti* Hu* Edwaith <'imgiugaihmiH ( iim< h, Ro*- 
t<m, by Mi. and Mi.*. A. E. Nfutim. I'inLiauliig also a 
Mu-sago ,lu Ihu ( Ituicb fiom Ils late Pa.*h i: thu \Vhh- 
diawal from Memhei-hip: mid llo* MibsuqiiuiH DiscUNNlun 
befote the (TiUluh. ", . • ~

Pi h e 15 runts; postage hue. , (
For Nill« wliolrsair ami retail bv the fubllshi'rs. COLBY

A RICH, at No. •.» M"Htgum»’iy Vlare, cotTivruf ITuvhice 
street (’otter iKor), Boston, Mass. . •



' To the I.iberal-.HiihU'd.

Passed to Spirit-Life:

j MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

FEBRUARY 7, 1874.

Ulcss w department.
Each Mi—ae> in thi- Di'p.u :.ii"'ut of the Ben

ner of Liglit «>• 1’l:iim wa- -puKrn oy tl.i-Spirit 
whose namo it b.-ai- thruiigli th,’iii-tr’.iiii''iitahty of
. ’ MUS. J. H. CONANT.
while in im .iluiei iii.il "'lull! lull l allnl the train''’.
These Me-slg.- il 
til.'in the ehar.vtei

ii.it 'pint

beyi.u.l wl.'-Uwi■ !,•: j—d ”V ' i it But Ui"'-’wt." 
leave tie’ e.ilDi 'pl.el.” Ill all llll'lel elupei[ state;

mountain,, valley-, ocean,, dry land; everything 
that Nature produce.-, here ha, its counterpart 
there, and -ouiejtliing more. .What is that some

, thingmore/ Why, it i-a higher condition ; it is a 
condition w liicli i, a necv.,,ilv tothe new attribute* 
tlial tiie soul iind, it,ell po—e„ed of after death ; 
but of Ihe,,- tiling, it j, mm,....-ary lor me to 
-peak, I..aine 1 have nothing by which to coni 
paiv them, ami w o can only teach wm by com pari- 
~< tt Your colle-pomb nt would know bow I live 
and whcre-J live. Well. I inhal'd a b.autilul villa

to answer <uir prayers; .we shall H*k thee to re
ceive our blessing for wliat thou hast already be
stowed upon us. Oh, Mighty Spirit, then* are 
millions of souls on earth in spiritual darkness ; 
give them light. There arc millions of souls on 
earth spiritually bound ; set them free. 'I here 
an* millions of soul*'on earth that are crying 
unto thee, day and night, for deliverance from 
evil ; give tholl Ils the power to be thrlr deliverer. 
And unto thee, oh father aiul Mother Oud,, be 
all our praises spoken and felt, forever and ever.

Wi'lek t! . 
forth b> -pH 
comport ivy! 
iinivli of trut

reader !<• lueiive no di-triiie [mt 
L in t!;e*e < Mifinn* that d>>e*. hot 
hi* or her iea*on. All uxpre** a* 
a* th* v perm ne no more.

-»•—
The Bunner ol'Light Tree < IrcleH
These I'll!' 
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enjoy lib’ Ub-rv; but I tb>n’t stay there all the j 
tinu- oh. ho; iconic here tit labor, and I gu ! 
there to labor • but when i wi*h for relircinuiit, । 
when 1 wi*h for, the roinfoits.of a Indue, 1 go 
there, for, I a**ure’\ou, the unfiaiichi-'vd soul 
La* in rd of a home even after death, in it ha* ;
IH'"l pl iol tii the e|iall”M Dee. 11.

Benjamin Nathan.
. I am ealli'd to this place tu answer -Ollie quo-
lie, With refelelli' inydealli. Some of my

Atn<ii. Dec. 15.

. Questions and Answers.
tjrns.—[From a corrc'i"'iident. | I* it wisdom 

for teacher*, either iii Ilie t'oriii or out, to advo
cate to ll publie prmiiH''lniiH midieliee the doe- 
tl ine of " perfect freedom " t" all classes of piT- 
*oih, living, a? they do, in all grade* of life?

assume tile position of aT’eter toward Spiritual
ism. He says be never bad anything to do with 
it, lie never investigated it, lie knows nothing 
about it, amt lie challenges any one to successful
ly refute that position. I am here to do it.

-George A. Ri-dmnn. ■
This same ofth’er was iu the habit of coming to 

pne for seances, and of taking me on board the 
I receiving-ship to give seances, nut once, twice, or 
; Imlf-a-dozcn, imt many, times. Now;, my good 

friend, w hat have you to say to me? If you say 
that wliat is given here, this hour, is false, I 
shall prove it the contrary. 1 shall challenge 
gentlemen who were present, and who will not 

' lie for you nor me, to prove that you have play- 
cd Die 1’etcr; and 1 have seen fit to come and 
upset you, that's all. '

Now 1 would n't advise you to go out and hang

Thev' who. are truly wne, free.
yourself, but I would advise you tii turn and be
come an honest man—because honesty is tbe best

That wisdom whieh luuiuth from <)ud the *u- ' policy—-and you know you area great stickier 
preme, conn's quietly-I’oine- to tbe soul intui- fm- Diat ; and beruiise, fiiithermore, honesty is 
lively, and, by slow but 'nri' iirrire**es,Jeads the . tin'' only euin current in the otlu r life, and you'd
•*<ml mit into puff ret liberty : therefore it is nn* 
necessary for any travln rt cither in or out of tin1

■ the only coin current in the otlur life, and you'd 
: better gatber.up some of it here, for you ’ll need

are often pnmmiHd' d I y mdd irinal* among tin'। 
audience '1'1...... real) ill (he ei.ntti'Dillg llltelli-
genre l>y tin- chnii imin, are '"id in by correspond
ents. ' ' . . . '

WU D'm.itji.n* of tlewei* (br mir t'iteio-Room 
solicited. ' ■

Mu*•< ’i'Nasi reeeive* nd i-itI'HoirMonday*, 
r.e-ilm' i-r Thiii-dai*. until niter six I'Tbx’k, ■

'fiii ud' wish to know-mid tln-*e friend--, it i> 
fail for me t" state, arc partial b'-Io ver' in thi' 
new pliilo-ophy—they wi-li to know if the per
son or piT'im* who claim to have Ihtii iintru- 
iio'iit.il ill causing uiy death are really wh.it they 
claim fo be—.mV luiuderi-rs. No, they are not — 
not oneof thi'iu; they an- imt ; mid I now advi-e 
my fiiet'id-. ti> que-tmii ini' on that subject im 
Hu ther, becaiHe I -hall be. obliged. t*»r good lea- 
'i'iH, to refu-e tii aiHWcr. Benjamin Nathan.

• Dec. 1 1. 1 ’
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'■- at our Free Cireb'g 
. .eab'td letters all t he

il ll Se.lled'1. P
.lll-'Ael.d lit (III* lllliie,

aiowied briefly f<-r i tntnr.. 
Pro| ei ’,11. -1 ..’ii' by . oiii 'i ..ndeiii-,-wliieh are 
lead bi tl.e i li.i-.iloan, ai” aiovied, and the 
tjin-'t aiii- Mnl Aii-wei ■ pi it.t. il in tiie l.’.aimiT, a- 
li'iial ’In 1’i'iaiiiio -cai"! b th i«. ljjr-t write
one wr two pii.|.i j q(o -iu»ii-_ addbe**iiik* the *idrit 
HUe*(Miiud by. ill * or Ley IMI nahn*. Jheii put them 
iii.nn Vn\elope.’sr,d it, and wntc jour own ad- 
drv*S <*h thy eUV**!ope. At Hie Mo-t^f Ilie *uanut‘ 
the (’hahinati will p tuin the. 1’<R7 to the writer. 
Vnc*lhoici< shoidd not place L ftei* for nii*wur 
UM»n out tiieM (abb* ex put im,’lengthy replies,. 
OthtTAViM- they will he di-appointed. . *

Invocation.
and tender 

mercy are m itten upon every h at in lite', won- 
droii, lolunie. thou Father uii'l Motin r of us all.
to thee We play . a lid J II I ll.'.’ We till-I While we

Mary Elizabeth Allen. •
I died'niio’tci’n year* ago, in ('helsea, .Vt, My 

name was Mary Elizabeth Allen. I was sixty-
liv I died of cancer.

H’aeh.i'iit si cking In kimw limn- and Mill umri'; 
of till'd, vt We will fi'i.-vr iliHt in (lo r, wbi'th-. 
er we an- igimiant of tin..... . im. for we *ball.: 
kimw of. (In i' tlin.ogh tin 'iTiptiiies of Nadin-. 
We shall learn enmigli id th. .. (o (ru*t Dot • 
through Do- ievela(.i"ii' Amu ha-t iniule upon
rxi’iy living soiil ; ~". FatluT and Mothor, wo- 
di 'li' atr Die Utt. tiinc'”- of thi’- hi'iu to thee,ask
ing Diy lile,-ing p, ie,t upon them. 'Amen. '

Dee. II. ... ... .

■ Somi’of my friend* me dcsiroiH of-getting 
■•■■iiii’lhing in proof of the (ruth uf this new reli
gion ; -o they ’ve called Upon tile. I wish they 'd 
eall. d upon -iinielo'ily el-e, who might have dime 
better. Why diil n’t yniii’all upon David? lie’ll 
have dune a good deal better than 1—a guuil’ileal 
belter; Imt,.... ing a*' it was me you called fur. 
I 11 du tile be*t I can. ■ ■

Yuu ask me In tell yon what religion I believeil 
;- iu wlum I wa* liere. anil wliat church .1 belimgeil 
: to. I did n’t belong tn liny church ; I did n’t be
; Heve in any religion. I do n't see why you want 
. to ink me what churi'h I belonged to, when you 

know a-well a* I, | never liehmgi'4 tn any. 
Yim kimw ;h well u* I, I jn-ver bclievi d that any 

• of the religions were ju-t what they ought to Im.
I saw ton mueh wickeiliie** mixed up wilhchurch 
people, to have mm'h to do with 'em. I have n't 

; changed much. I think there '.* good people in 
, the chinch, and there's good people out of.the 
1 vhuieh; hut. I think that tiie high nionil church 

that God Alinighty Inis set up in thesuul is the 
: hint kind i;f aTliitreh to patronize—that's wliat

I tliink. Now, if your Method)'! t'biucli suits 
; you, all right; I 've nothing to say.. But you

Questions and Answers, 
f os i iioi.i.inu Srinrr. — Your querle 

(.'hairiban. I am ready to hear.
Mr.

Qt ix —( Froma eurn'spiiiidi’iit. | At wliiit age 
afb'r eiinreptiiiii ran a child live, after lieing ex- 
pvlh d from tiie motbi’i'; inul grow up lu spiril-

I have been told. Innii spirit-life,.that a ] ean't help it.

j, mi.l*t n’t' try to forie It npiin nu- imw, any more 
: than you dill when 1 was here, because I shan't 
■ accept it. The Bible says— 1 believe tit Die Bible, 
i but not ns.church folks believe iu it—“Seek; 
and ye shall Iiml." Now, If you want to know 
anything'about tliis..Sphitualism, seek for it.

, I ’ve dour Die best [ eiuilil tb let youjipow tlmt 
• 1 am alive, that I can come.back, amt hove heard 
: your question. A fter luuweriug .it, and doing 
I Die best • I cuulil, if I have n't satisfied you, 1

child can -u live, it it hail' lo-im <’nnei’ivvd but a ■ 
single half Innii. aii'l Du n'lli-'trnyeil. ■ ;

Ans —(’"m’l’ptiuii sigtrifivs ihg union of soul- 
with matti’f. ' Sm-h a iiiiii'ii I- indissoluble : -ui'h ■ 
n beginning ha- no eliding; it reaches out into; 
intililtuib’. liuiu wlu’iii-e it eiime ; so, then, the , 
child b"’"uii’- a living soul, separate and dis-,:
finet funn all other '•♦uU, and^nbjivt t<» the Ijiw 
of uiuwlh and piumr** Inuii tho M-rond of run- 
rcptluh - it inUM* u»*’ if il h thrown, off. the 
nr\t nioim iit, it t nu< rptinn has taken place— 
that -imiilio- annMii mI muiI mid matter. -

Q.—Thh r li?jh< n brautiful infant .spirit has-

sir. Dee. It.

foim, to nilvoi’ate at hint the necessity of per- J 
feet flI'l-ilom. When Dir individual i- I'llui ated ; 
by God Almighty up t" tliat point whete God ' 
sees (it to give it pi ifii t libi ity, then that lib- 
elly will, be given, tlen it can be safely given: 
imt libeily, in tile balnl' of ................., birnmi'* 
lire.iHe, ami h turned into a tri nu — piodiices n v- 
oliitiiUH and anarchy; either in r.idigmn. in puli- 
tic*, or in sncial life. Now if a ti'iii'IuT bi'riiuly- 
wise, hr will not iulvifati' this pi'ifvvt freedom 
in proiui-i'Uiuis .............. . ......................... . .

Q. —Would it br safe or discri:i'l to suggest that 
Ihe liberty of persons confined in insane asylums 
nr prisons should be at oner grmiti'd?

A.—No, certainly not; that i* a si'lf-evhlent 
fai t. They who doubt it had better make thi'iu- 
selvesaequainlril wTtlrthe proclivities (spiritual 
ami physical) of the inmates of said asylums.

(,>.—Should we iiot have jii-t, liiiiiianr laws in 
the present (Tilde eOnditi'in of soeiety, and should 
lint slieh laws apply to all forms of earth-life, in 
which persons indulge in rxc-s, nml run riot ? 

' A.—Since it Is society that forms human laws, 
they cannot be" just until society is less et ude. 
The tree is known by it- fruit*: a nation's laws 
tell us how.that mitmn ha* progressed. . .

, <,•.—Do tbe stnie teachings sipply to all grades 
of .soeiety ? If not, why,not make a distinction 
when teaching ? ‘ .

A.—There is a certain ,si t of teiicliings that 
would apply to all grade*of society, and it is well 
for teachers to confine th''i»selves to that partie- 
ularset of teachlhgs, csi'liew’.ing all others; but. 
tllev donot always do it, because the advanced 
call for advanced ideas, while the Ignorant are' 
not ready for them, therefore the clashing in so- 
ch'ly. You eanuot all be lovers of roses; you 
cannot all'see wisdom in Die storm ibid the earth
quake. You am mndi! to differ, one from Die 
other, in nil points, intellectually, as well as phys- 
ictilly; you are math' up of a wondrous variety : 
what is food for one, is poison ftir.anotlier. It 
ever has,been so, and doubtless it ever will be so, 
certainly in 'niiimhilie spheres of life. ;

Dec. 15. ■

• - Rhoda Bartlett.
My name wiw Rhoda Bartlett. I lived down 

in Amesbury, Mass. f died in I#in, hi March, 
of typhoid fever. I believe in lining all the good’ 
you can ; and, ns 1 see nearly all'my descend
ants, my relatives, are in Die dark about'these 
things—there‘s none of us had ever come back— 
I thought 1 ’<1 come aiid let them.know Dia’, they, 
bad somebody in tiie other life, nnd lluit there 
was another life, and tliat these thingsWere.

i true, and set them to.-thinking. Now, when 
I they've thought enough, ami got wise enough to 
■ call for some of tlieir nearer friends, who canI...... show ii me. .iml I have ImiTi told il was mv . . ,

I.wti babe that win hern vTy prematurely about : u'lv" 111.... K""'1' s""1"1 ,,,l' lc,‘' i,",, “ «""'■ 'l''»l
a year ng". ('i.uM that child, after the death o’f 
.its unfuinieil . aitb-l'i'dy, imnii’iBiitcly have n 
perfect -pil it.fiillll, or would the -atue length of 
time t.hat jt tiiki’Tiii eaitli be nei’i—ary ? If the 
hitter, doe- it require a -pii it-mollier to su-tain 
and beat it, nr i- it- furmaUun nuil growDi com- 
plot'd Uy auiifh' i no thud? \

A.—A certain nmi'iint nf time I’eitainly i* re
quired topet feel the -piiit body Utlder Sill’ll eir- 
cuiiotata e', as under, ’.ill oilier .eire.um*tiiuves. 
Th''chil'l usheteip prematurely into the spirit-' 
woilil, retail!'it- h"bl iipeii tin' iiii'ther; Il ls 
an iinniitiuiil biilh. imd.’-ueh ebihlren I’annot be 
sopanit'il from the pauiit stalk, spiritually, 
though they be phi'ieallv. and through that 

■ Spiritual eolinei’tiiili tlii'se little bodies an-'built 
up. and the work goes oil ami bi eumcs matuiTd 
and p'-tfeeted. , %

.(,).—Tn Theodore Parker :—“ Tin' bourne from 
which no traveler retui ih " ha- opened its gates 
for thousiiid.' to vl'it ih. if Die testimony of un
told iiuiiibersin thi* Christian land is worth’ic-

of wisdom about the spirit.world, more than I 
can give—when, I' say,they are ready to call fur 
them, they 'll do better than.I can do to-duy. I 
was pretty .ijigh seventy years old. Good-day;
Ir—good-day. Dec. 11.

! . । George Davis. .
| We have to thank Gnd for the perfect system 
; of vdueiithiii that is rnnled nn in tjie spirit”

world, by which little children who leave the 
earth-life are cdueated with reference to this life, 
as.with reference to Die life they are then living ; 
and so we are able to control your uiediiuas, and 
are not shut out from the blessed privileges of 
this glorious spiritual era.

I left ,n body here which had seen but four 
years of mortal life. By consulting the records 
in our beautiful spirit-world, I find that event

; took place in the year |S|?, ami that it wasoera- 
' sinued“by a disease incident to childhood— srarlel 
; fever My. parents called me George. My father

was a minister, lie is still a minister on earth, 
, , , , trying as he is to minister to souls

gaoling, Imt where the bourne n, I am yet unable'iju i-ne,,.; : - .
to learn.. It i> spoken of ns q world not unlike |
oiir*,- witli 'cluiol* aiid beiuitiful spirit-liomes, ;
and, as you have slated, in it you have two ; 
statues in front of your house, one of which i* ;
Mrs. t.'mr,nil’s. You can, if yon will, tell me

Father, you are just ns milch in 
they are. Toil are blind, and you

that are in

darkness as 
am leading

them into the ditch. Beware, beware I Look 
lipward, ami receive light from the spirit-world,

, • , ,, |W1 give that light, in turn, to those luingrv
, „ , . . ':l1 'T>Ht-world Sonl.s that are asking for it. Do n’t withhold it’;
i* a condition, Imt houses mint have locality, 
arid Mr. Davi* bicatu.s it a* a-belt away off by 
the Milky Way ; bnt, a* you have in that world !

where that home I- ?

a honii* and .'’nine real estate, pm-will pardon me I 
for referring m.v inquiry to udenizen rather than 1 
to tyi agent. Su 1 am Mire yon will oblige Eras* ’ 
tu* Goodwin. 12'5 Ea*t U'Jd street, New York. I

A.—Tlm spirit-world ha< beyn located many 
times and by abler seiviithts tl/an my>clf. ThN 
bpirit-w.»rld, tlmt is M*ndinu ih great Hood tide 
oGmind and power to its native earth, in the>e 
day*. N a n al wmhl —the spiritual body of thi* 
natural raith-Juiving as positive, as tangible 
and legitimate an cxi*t‘*ncv as this earth has. It 
is located almut *i.\ty five billions of miles from , 
thi* caith. It i* emimmlptl with this earth by an f 
infinite number of magnet’m and electric sphere*- 
—magm tic bolt* ; «>mc call them by the plain 
term of magnetic.wins. I say (his spirit-world . 
is connected\vit h the eai tIi by these great mag- j 
noth’ highwtys^wvr-^ millions of spirits | 
are going and coming. Tlm^spirit world is not : 
one vied and m id desert—by no mean*. It is'not a ■ 
world without *oundor without substance—by no ) 
wans. It is a world possessing all the variety of ' 
idscape that this world possesses, and some- j

ig more. There are trees, Howers, soil, water, |

don't shut your eyes against the liglit. It is 
greater than ever Paul had. Do n’t close your 
hands to the spiritual blessings that are descend
ing every hour, all over the land, but go out and

Rev.. Woodbury M. Fernald.
The question,. "If «i iium die, shall lie live

it there. Now then, own up to your friends that 
you’ve told a lie; simply that, and nothing more. 
You've told adie, ami I've come here and told 
the trulli, amt there the matter ends ; do other
wise, and you ’ll hear from me again, and at tile 
next hearing not only my name will be given,
lint yours. (loud day, air. •Dee. 15.

Margaret Grey.
’•J lived on Lancaster street; in Boston. Idled 
of consumption Die lir-t week in October, Dils 
present year. .My name was Margaret Grey. 1 
have left two children I am anxious about. I 
have a brother somewhere in Wisconsin, who, I 
have heard, is a believer in these tilings—his 
name, Thomas Andrews. 1 mine here tn ask 
him, “If lie Imsthc means, I want him bi care 
fur my children.” 1 believe he will, if my mes
sage only reaches him. 1 desire that he:shall 
bring them up iu a knowledge of Spiritualism. 
He will have no ftnubh' with their father, and. 
will lind no ditlieully in obtaining tile children, 
and Die sooner lip cares for them, Ilie sooner I
Kall he happy. Good day, sir. Wee. 15.

■ . Geni Schouler,
[To the Chairman. ] $0.my friends say 1 never 

investigated Spiritualism. Give, ’em my coippli- 
iirnits, ami tell ’em tliat’s all’ tliey -know about 
it. Gen. Schouler.
' It would n’t be, it seems to the, the.highest 
wisdom to make statements upon no correct 
premises whatever; and they certainly have 
made them; and, having made them, it would be 
justice, at least,- to come out and state why they 
made them—give the evidence they Tiave, and 
I’ll give mine, aiid we’ll see who will win. 1 
aflirm again that 1 investigated. Modern Spirit- 
tuilism,atid was satisfied Hint it wits a truth pbut 
1 kept it secret from my nearest and dearest 
friends—wherein I was a coward, and for which

again?” 1 scttleil.to my entire satisfaction before 
deatlQund the setlleiieiit of tliat question before 
death has-been,-so far,-ii great source of comfort, 

•to say the least, to me. In passing out of my 
earthly boilv I was for aXlme—how long I am un
able to say—ionschius of being suspended be
tween two states of being, and during tliat time 
I rested in perfect security ns to the final issue;
I believed in the immortality of the siiul; 1 lie-, 
lieved hi Its continued power iifter'deiiHi; I be
lieved that, as I had lived and learned here, in 
this life, Esliotihl live and take my startiiigqmliit 
iu tiie.life. I xyns about entering upon. There' 
was no fear, but a perfect reliance upon' God, 
through wliat I deemed absolute-knowledge of 
the hereafter. • ; :

Now I have n forlorn hope that 1 may be nbhi, 
In.some small degree, to <to something toward 
rolling on this grand and beautiful ear of Modern 
Spiritualisin'.* 1 have a hope of bringing light to 
koiiie souls (T have aTiope thafthe small .addi
tion <if my testimony concerning the future life 
may be of use to somebody, and in so far as I am 
able to itiil another, 1 shall rise myself.

A few year- ago I became possessed with an 
idea that I had not long to stay on.earth, and J 

' said to myself, "Now if this Is a reality, that I 
am soon to leave this world, it.is of Die utmost 
importance that I' learn 'something eoneeriiing 
thi' world tn which I am going.” So I set myself 
steadily at work tu gnin iiiformation concerning 
tho land of soul*, and oneof my chief avenues 
of information 1 found at the priva|e residence 
of this lady medium, where, on many occasions, 
I had Die privilege of meeting witli literary gen- 
Demen and ladies, who were there fora purpose. 

' similar to that whieh brought me there, and from. 
’ time to time we were blessed with what we. con

sidered absolute evidence of the immortality of 
' . the soul,'of the power of departed spirits to re

turn, communicating withmortals. Every fa
' cility was offered us to demonstrate the,truth of 

the position, ami, for myself, I did so, ami I have 
,.’!,'.,!"-v l" thank my God that I did. I visited 

/'other places, and became not an investigator, as 
; my friends have affirmed, of Modern Spiritual. 
' ism, hut a believer in it, fully nnd perfectly ; nml 

■ I am here to-day on a mission of good to those 
friends, tostiy unto them : "In God/s name go 
and do as I did—for in u short time, at tiie very 

: longest, you, too, must travel over the road that 
1 is now unknown to you—must enter the land of 
’ souls." Now make .yourselves acquainted with 
' the place you are coni Big to, if you can, and I af-

1 am very-sorry. Good-day. Dee. 15.'

of tbe court, and set mo free, and the Spiritual
ists who promised to sustain him have never 
done' it. Now that mini is sick and in want. 
The wheel of fortune has turned dowirforiihn, 
and he is under It. Injustice to him I come 
from the land of souls to speak a good word for 
him. He befriended, me, nnd 1 should lie want
ing greatly in gratitude, if, hearing the stories . 
that I do, that circulate in the spirit-world with' 
reference to his needs, I did not return and do 
whatever I may be aide to toward helping him. ’ 
Now, then, you Spiritualists who were con
vened at Rochester at that time, I cal) upon you 
tori’dei m your promise to Mr. Day. Tie is in 
need. Pay him'em! thousand dollars. That 
will give him the interest and the principal, and 
will relieve liim nml relieve your own souls from 
a weight tliat will rest upon them, and look 
rather darkly, I assure you, when y.m eome to’ 
the spirit-world. “ Wlmt," says the recording 
angel, “ have you done for Die cause?” “Oh, I 
have promised, but 1 have not done anything.” 
“ 'Well,” says the recording.angel, “it were bet
ter for you Dmi ynu bad not promised.’: Now, 
then, fulfill.your pledge to him, and so relieve 
your own souls, and become, in more senses than 
one, honest Spiritualists. I am, sir, Charles 
Colchester. Jun. 29.

' Capt. Simeon Mayo. •
1 know that Spiritualism has no need that I 

return, giving my evidence in its favor; but 
there is some need on iny own part, that I should 
fulfill Ii promise made to somi'of iny friends, to 
this effect: that, if 1 went first, 1 would return, 
giving what evidence I would be able to of niy 
continued life ; if they went first, they were to 
do the same for me.

To my friend, Ciipt. Hatch: You ought to 
bless God—aivdoubtless you do—every hour you. 
live, for the gift you have in the power of reliev
ing human suffering. You ought to feel yourself 
iibundafttly blessed in the position you occupy, 
and you shpuld be found turning your face to
ward the Jerusalem of Truth more than three 
tihies a day, praising God for his benefits.

You ,know thab Spiritualism is u truth, anil I 
am glad that yin; appreciate it. J am glad to 
know that you do thank God for it. I uni glad 
to know tlmt you have come to tiie determination 
that yoli will fight in this good workjust as long 
as God has need of you as a servant in the cause.

•Stick to it, iind'fear no cross, however heavy it 
may be ; for you shall surely win the. crown.

To my wife : Feel, my dear, tliat, in my death, 
it.was not all loss to you. Feel, if you can, that 
l am still a power, and that 1 shall be able to do 
far more for you in my ascended state Dian I 
could have done through the diseased body that 
1 manifested through Tor the last years I liv.ed 
on earth. -Try to be. reconciled. Try to feel, that 
it was best that I went its I dilP; and if you try 
hard enough, I am sure you will gain the vic
tory. , .

To my friends who do n't believe in these 
things, and do n’.t-want to, I have nothing to 
say. You have Chosen your way;, time will 
prove whether it was the better way or not.

To those who know untiling of these things, 
but would like to: Seek, and I will help you to 
find. I am Capt. Simeon Mayo, of Orleans, 
Muss. ' ‘ ' Dec. 15.

yfii'^fny^ the. hi. -Auu Merrick; 4am* Elkhrnu, of 
-Nul lliliehl, Vt.; (’apt. Jehu S;nm<h'in. Iu friend* hi Salem; 
Olivia Kane**. '*t >atah>ga: Rm hel RlcImrdMiu.

Ttiurs<lnu. !>••-. |*. -.leremlah Mumui; Adele Spencer, 
<d New York. In her moth *r; (iuiH’ge Albert Weed, lo his 
hiilier*. imnuhy smith. »>f Bn*mii. o> her daughter.

Numbly. fe<-. •_'?. Adihe^: lands .Mm Rtidnlph Agas
siz; I sum Baiom *. of ll<»M<m, to hl* *<ui and daughter*, 
old .Margaret: Edgar Amh*r*«>n, uf New Y<uk, lu his 
fai.lu'r: Ellen G**rrl*h, tn h»*r husband.

Ti'tfltiy. Ihr. 2a.- M/zb» EiiHmms: Pinkie, to the 
(’omul! uf the Muihhig Star; Autulilo Pletwit, to his 
daughter. . ’ .

Monthly, Ihr 2!i..-„n|(a Klug: Eddie Andros, of New 
York City, !•• Ills* parents: Fatle r he Sim t: Ellen Cun y.

Tif'«li>». Ihr. an. - Hairiet < . <‘h:nm< ev. tn her sun, 
William il. rhiHim-cy: James IJnanlinau: Major Rnbvrt 
(". Harper, of He* Cuiinsb'iule service, to Ills brother Sam
uel: Little (’onv. to Rig Eagle.

Thursday. Jan. |, - Minhb*; Cathathm HaIv*. Edgar A. 
Spring, of Phlla»b*iphl:«. to his ni‘iih»*r: John Ellenwuuil, 
ol f.ondun, Eng.: Patrick <*a*ey* <•( Ihiston.

Munday. Jun. 5.— Mary Ann M’t’luskey. of Boston, h> 
her brother and sister: Cap!. Jolin FJII*: Susie Elihu, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to her parent*: Patrick Harrigan.

. Tuesday, dan. fi. - w, H. Sew.nd: Georgie Vali, ot 
Char lest own. Mass.; J;wi*b R. stullh, «f Baltimore, Md., 
tt/hls sun. ' . ■

Thursday. Jan. h. —Count h’Oisar: Lydln Huntley 
Sigourney; Minnie I hi vis, uf Richmond. Va., m her aunt; 
Macready. .

■ Munday. Jan. 12, —lluraee J. Hibbarii; Samuel WB* 
Hams, of New York: White Feather: Josi*ph Gibson, (0 
his sou; Ih Ig.-Gem (’Imries R. Lowell, lu Dr. GAcarC. 
De Wolf. ’ <^51

Tuesday. Jan. Kt.—Fefer Crowell, to hlsdattglHer: John
C. Martin, vl No. 2UII Wv* t Springfield Street. Bo.Mum tu 
his jnotliei: Antonio Marlin: Annie McnTrtle. ol New 
York t.‘1tv, tu her mulhri.
. Thursday. Jan. |.j. —Georgi* Kendall, once of ||n* New 
Orleans Picayune, to hls fileml Philip: Thomas McCarthy, . 
of.ltostutir Augusta JeHlson. of Farmington. Me., toper 
brother: Thoma* Spear, of Malden. Mass.; Betsey Talbot, 
of Framingham. -

Munday. Jan. W.-Sagoyrwntlia. to Col. Tappan: S. S. 
Smile. li» Vol Tappaii: hnbeMlemmenway, of rlnchmtill; 
Joel llavilen. of IlaxdvnsvHle, Mass., to fils son*.

Tuesday. Jan. 2tV Ih■*••:» Ballmi Jsmksmi. of Boston; 
Cbarlh* UeMiiumL of New Volk (’Uy. lo his father; Polly 
Williams, of 1hn Chester. Ma-s.: Esther Toppl y, to friends.

Thursday. Jan. 22.— Edward Austin; id Sakin. 'Mass., 
to his tamlh: Patrick Nolan; Richard Markham, uf 
Brownsville. Wls.*. Ann Ruskin, of Miimrnt N. Y. , ’

Tuesday, Jun. 27.- Jann’* Edward Coup?r. of New Yurt 
City, to Ms father: Bella Barrows, of Ruston, to her sls- 
tuH Abraham Holmes! of Boston, (o his dnughler; Annie 
Hawkins* of Cam bridge, to Iut mother,

Thursday. Jun. 2!». — Cl.iarivs Colchester: Jean Mac* 
Gregor, of Glasgow. Scotland: Mike Connolly; Eliza EG 
kins, of Lawrence, Mass. VGeorge \V, Kean,

Munday. Fth. 2.—John Bunker, of BoUHn; .Antone 
Sevres, to his sun; Annie Prlnect«'ti. of syravuse. N. Y., 

• to her mother: John King; Georgie Thayer, of Cambridge-.
port, Mass., to Ms father. . . .

Donut ion!^ in AKI of our Public EreC 
. . Circles. ' .

Since our Inst report the following Mims have been re* 
eelved, for whirl* we rvmkT »ur grateful acknuwIeilgmenU *

. Robt. II. J/amborn 
Mrs. E, A. Young. 
W. W. Waul....... 
•JtKpph Khi*r>..... 
Ej I win H. Nyu..... .  
H. M. North’......... 
W. H. Ha wiry...... 
S. H. Thompson... 
Mrs. It, Glover..., 
H. S. Inaki*..........
1 lentils DoMlng... 
Margaret Jack sun.

* 5n M rs. Lucy Jam *n, .... 
, W Mrs.Gm. N.Wlhux. 

, 5,Ki ('. D, .hunt's...............
3,4*1 Lut th* Fuwlur........ ...
1,(4i H. I laps......................

f>o W. S. Hudson... .  
i, l.WWm. Lawrence;...^. 
, . 50 J. S. Burlingame..... 
. 2,«Mhml. lUgbVu....... .  
, W.TImlh. c. Armstrong. 
. wrMrs. M. Rhu...;,^.; 
. 2;flu Frluntlsur the cause.

42,110 

. !,(»
2.7’2 

. i;i«
. I.OU 
.2,00 
. 1.00 
. 2.00 
. Ab..» nr.• -««*>

As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is 
not an incorporated institution; and aj> we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests iutule to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 
n bequest should be worded in order to stand the 
test of law: . .

“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby nnd Isaac B.- Rich, of Boston, Massaehu- 
setts, Publishers, [livre insert tiie description 
of the property to beAvilled] strictly upon trust-, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper fertile promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of Dm soul and its 
eternal progression.’’ ‘

Uncle Johnnie.
[To Capt. Smalley, in the audience.] Boy, 

Uncle Johnnie and Uncle Jack are here.' [Wel
come.] I knew ! 'd be. Ble.s the Lord for this
glorious-privilege I Dec. 15.

Seance conducted by-Theodore Parker.

, , firm tlmt you can. The good (iod linlh made it
receive thi! heavenly manna tliat t.od your Fa- within your reaeh, and within the reach of all 
ther is showering down . ............  children, and illtt.|lig(.nt souls-for mediums are'senttered all
give to them tlmt are an hungered ami athirst. „vt.r t|,e world ; those, too, whose doors are open, 

free to all; who challenge you to demonstrate 
the truth of Modern .Spiritualism. Now' my 
dear friends, for your own good, not for mine, 
certainly, but fur your own ■'good, seek, that you 
may lind the “pearl of great price.” I found it 
not in Uiriver*alism, good as that was ;, I found 
it not in I nitarianism. good as tlmt was ; I found 
it nut in Die New Church, good as tliat was; and 
yet they all have it, but hidden away. Tliey all 
have il, I say, but they have it hidden away, anil 
tliey don't know that they have it. Now then, 
you wlio have told mi' that you would be,glad to 
know of these things, comeat once to the front 
ranks, and investigate for yourselves. I am

Father, soon you 'll join-me in tin- spirit-world. 
Iu t your la-t day s here be full of spiritual works. 
Deceive you the baptism of the higher life, my 
father ; and whim you have received it, go forth 
improving the,bort course of time that isallotb-d 
t.i you here in doing.spiritual works. Do these, 
for your own sake ; not for Christ’s sake—he has 
lio need of it—but for the sake of your own 
soul’s good’; for Idfssun.. you, you will have need 
of jtist such ati investment when you shall come 
to the spirit-world. George, to Kev. Joseph B.
Davis. Guod-day, sir. Dec. 11.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.
^ . - ------------------ .

: Invocation.
Thou Spirit Eternal, thou who art our Father 

and our Mother too, we lay upon the .sacred altar 
of this hour our prayers and our praises^and we 
shall ask thee to bless them ; we shall ask thee

Kev. WoodburyX Fernald Dec. 15.

. George A. Redman. .
A geuUenuiu who was, in 1853, an officer on 

board the receiving-ship "Ohio,” lias'seen fit to

. Charles Colchester.
Nine years ago I was in the body, and was on 

trial for being an impostor—for imposing upon 
tiie public, and getting money for the imposition, 
claiming tlmt the manifestations given were not 
jugglery, but produced by departed spirits. Spir
itualism was not then so mueh of a power as it 
is now. Ils opponents were legion ; and so, hav
ing passed through a regular trial, I "Was not ad
judged, I believe, as not guilty, and was to be 
imprisoned to await another trial. At that time, 
the Spiritualists of Die country were holding con
vention in Rochester, where.:’this tiring took 
place, and my case was called up in convention ; 
and it was voted that it, was not I, individually, 
tlmt was on trial, imt Spiritualism, and that it 
.was the duty of all true Spiritualists to defend 
the cause, and defend me. But when Die money 
was wanted to pay court expenses, there were 
none found ready to advance it, save one man, 
who came forward and advanced the entire sum, 
witli the tacit understanding from the Spiritual
ists Du n and there convened Unit he should not 
bear that burden, but they would simre.it with 
trim. IBs money set me free, and exoneratill 
Spiritualism, so far as I was concerned. I don’t 
Drink I eared a copper which way the tiling 
turned ; lint I was sorry for the cause, because I 
knew tliat the manifestations given through my 
mediumship were genuine.

Well,-now, this individual paid the expenses

Boston, Mahs.-J.S. Ruger*; President; A. Davis, J, 
W. Smith. Vice Presidents; ,1. p. Tltvumb, Geo. A. ha- 
con, Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilcox.•Treasurer; IL IL Kau- 
ney, F. E.-Ablmt^H. B. Slorer, Executive Committee.
Jeffehson. (M—W. H. Crowell, President: Miss Jaue 

E. Cartlks, V<re.President: Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Sri-clary; Executive Committee 
—Mrfc» Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D, D. 
Hulmes, *

VinelanpoN. J.-John Gage. PreMduni: Ellen Dick
inson, Eliza B. Dinfey, Vice Presidents: Sim M. Clute, 
Secretary; John Gage, D. A. ItussMI, E. <1. Blaisdell, 
Deborah L. Butler, Angusu C. Bristol, Phmbe T. W. 
Campbell, Executive Committee. —

ST. Louis, Mo.-M. A. McCord, President*, J. Gallion, 
Vice Prj’shlent: F.’A.Lofgreuit, L. La Gill Ie; Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer. ■ — .

ANbuVEu. O.-W. H. Crowell, PreMdeiH; J. E. Curtis, 
Vice Pieshlunt: A. Giddings. Sectotnry: E. Wood, Treas
urer; L. B, Crowell, M. A. Giddings. 1). D. Hulmes, Ex
ecutive Cumin it ice.

DETitoiT, Miuil.-W. R, 11111, President; A. T. Garret
son. Secretary; J. W. Wntkins. Treasurer.

Bn KEPS VILLE. Micn.-A. G. Eastman. Emi.. Presl- 
(feut: L.’ Brown. Vice President: Frank IL Knowles, 
Secretary: 0. JR Cupln. Treasurer: A. D. Eros, E. O. 
Baniutu. Betsey Brown, Executive Commit let*.
Jeffehmin-Covntv. N, V.-A. B.’Moore. President; 

0. B. Vanwormen 1st Vice President: Mrs. L. IL Olney, 
2d do.: W. Nutt. Treasurer: Wm. Howland. Secretary; 
Laura M. DuLano. CorrespondingSecretary: L. D.UIney. 
Mrs. Aspinwall. Mrs. O. w. Smith. O. T. Green,,Execu
tive Comm it tee; - . •

Washington. D. (’.-George M. Wuml, President; 
George Hulmes. Vice President; W. IL Burr, Treasure!'.

san Jose, Cal.—A. J. Spencer, President; J► L. Hatch, 
Secretary. . ■
Toledo, Iowa.—J. Reedy, President; E. S. Beckley, 

SeuuUary. .
. Jpnction villk, Neb.-J. W. Eastman, President; B.
L. Easley, Secretary; . - - -.

OLATHE. Kanv-S. n. S. Wilson, President; II. A.
G rHUn. Secretary. -

. Osceola, Mo.—IL F. Thompson, President; M. Bodcr- 
lc^. Secretary. ^ j >

Jan. KPh, after a seven* Illness ot four weeks, our beloved 
sister, Mrs. Susan M. Stowell, ajjed Myears.
• For the past seven yeais her home has been tn Freehold, 
Warren Co.; Paj, when* she practiced as clairvoyant and 
magnetic physician with great success. She leaves a coin- 
pnnbm, several children, anil many friends. Ever at work, 
ever true and earnest, full of sympathy, all who knew her 
loved her, awl wilt hold her ever In kindly remembrance. 
With a consistent faith hi spirit-power, she has passed ..« 
from our earthly tight and gone Indore to prepare a hmue 
for the loved sin* hath left here. By her request the funeral 
services were conducted by the writer, ,

— MllS. 11. T. STEARN'fi.

From East Cambridge, Jan. loth, . Miss Achsa Studley, 
formerly of Swanton, Vt,, aged go years. '
• Funeral services at the house of her brother, Amasa- 
Studley. Selections of music by the Music Hall Quartette. 
Address by the writer, Samvel Groveh.

50 Duvtr strict.

_ From Fairhaven, Jan. 22,1. Nancy, wife of Samuel
Wlille, aged 77 years anil S numths. ’

[JmHefs/or insertion tn thin Jtepnrtinf.nl will Mwenty 
cent* per line Jnr f-vfrp line exceeding tioenty—twenty 
line* nr tin* inserted oratuttoiuly. Xu poetry printed un~ 
der Hie abuee heading.)

Notice. ,
The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold IU 

next Quarterly Convention at Kotbury, on Friday, Satur- 
ilny and Sunday. Feb. mill, nth and loth, 1S7J. Able speak
ers will be present. All friends of the cause, or otherwise, 
are cordially Invited to attend. Per order.

Cuss. Chase, Pree't, Hyde Park. IT.
[All liberal papers please copy.]

BANNF.lt
simre.it
Jtepnrtinf.nl


FEBRUARY 7, 1874. 13 A. 1ST 1ST ER OF LIGHT.

^bbcvtisenunte Igcbiums hr Rostan
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC 

' *0W&£##T1 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GBEM NERVINE AND BEGUUM.
Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For the Cure of all Diseases tliat cin bo cured by 

Medicine,—'Magnetism, or Electricity. .

rIM I E M A G N ET IC AND EL E< ’T R1 < ’ POWI > E RS arc 1 highly Mag nut I zed am I Elect or I zed. (oinblnlng these 
great elements with medicine, Inakes them purely Hit 
lb uliny IhHrtr •/thr »(P'»

The llngn. 'lc I'ow-J The KleHi lc Von.lrn 
dor# cine all F''’dDe*,m,.1<’»d*' erne all .MpuhrcHr Chrmnc 
JH.nHutN. such as Neural gm. IHxiiixt*. >mh as Palsy. Par
Rheumatism. Headache, St. alysls, Dealness and Blind- 
Vitus' Dance, Fils, I’onvul- nuss. Double Vision. Sun- 

‘slons, Colle, Gt amp*. Dyspup- stroke.all < .'migesllve Fevers, 
sin; all DilhuiimaUonsof Liv-;Chronic Dlan hiua, Indlges- 
er. Kldnuysand Bladder; />-Mlmt, Scrofula and Glandular 
tvr# <d ail Kinds, Measles, 'Diseases, Cutaneous Erup- 
Small Cox. Dysentery. Piles,'Hons. AH negative cmidi- 
Coiistlpathm, and al! diseases; thins of Ihe system, as Cold
arising from a ilisiiiderudnessamlt hlliincssExhaim- 
Turpid Ltvir. h uadi />fr-|timi. - Relaxation, Languor, 
eamn. Nervmisnessaud Sleep- Stupor, Depression, NerVom 
lessnos. Pains and Aches of and Muscular Prostration, 
all,kinds. Alldbeaseslhvolv- General Debility.
ing Mucous Surfaces. . I

For Chills ami Fever, both kinds are needed, and novel 
fall to ellect a cure. .

Circular, with full directions, .sent free to any address. 
Special dheetimis given, when called for, frt'r »/charge. 
either at milec ov by Mter. SvmHwbd description<d symp
toms and 3-eent stamp fur reply. -

Each box of M agnetic ami Electbic Powdeus con
tains! woslieelsuf highly Magnetized Paper, tobensedasan 
outward application, wliVre there Is pain or weakness. It 
helps rrme re Ihe pain, ami I'ltiilw the ayfdem. Agents 
wanted everywhere, particularly MrditnnM. A large and 
liberal eommis.dmi given. Send for agents' terms.

Mailed,•puM-pahl, on.receipt of price, lu any partuf the 
United States, Canadaor Europe. .

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In thr beautiful 
and commodious Banner of. Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
Band 7, - '

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

MIW. MAGGIE J. FOUSOM.
Tlie widely known Spiritual Clalivoyant, examlnrs pa

tients from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o’clock 1‘. M. dally.
IML STOHEIK will personally attend patients and 

whatever spiritual insight ami practical judgment and ex
perience ran accomplish, will 'lie employed as herclumre In 
curing the sick.

Patients In the rmmtrv. ami all persons ordering l>lt. 
NTOKEK’N NEW VITAE KEME1MEN. fur ( humic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

. Twenty-Sewn Years of Antobioraliy. •
' ' by

ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
. Antintr df "Thi’ IPtmtuhlr Lan I Udit'i'm thi* W’urld and 

the X> ttd' ", /■'••’•(fall* mi the Ihmadary <>f

A MOST INTERESTING VOM'MI-

SEVEN YEARSOF THE AUTHOR'S LIFE 
TS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXI'ERI

Jan. 3! DK. H. B. STOKER

DR. STORER’S OFFSCE
Business Mediumship
rile aucommudate m;my applicant s. 1 have made arrange-1 ment* with one of Ihr Hist ami best Me-m«'rie Clair*

Terms tor each VllHng. *2.no. I.rllersof inquiry mn- 
crnilng business or henllh, must contain name of pri son, 
age, and three dollars, to insure an aiKWer. - .

in lining this. I am not desirous nt promising hifamhir 
c*nTvilnrss imdrr ail clreumsiani-rs; hut thr medium's

5cto Soolvs
THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION'

thi:

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

by Tin: spirit-pen of '

Tho press declare,tho work to bo written it!

1 Hfkcus’s 1 lappiest Vein
Vt.

5cto florli ^bbcrtiscnicnts.
SPEMCEES

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS.

^pHE ninelr control <d tlm POSITIVE AND NEG- 
1 ATIVE POWDEKN uvi dl-m*.* ul alt kinds, 11 

wonderful brjond all prrrrdrtit. Tlm* du hovlo- 
I'mumth'- MMfin. ruiidng no ptirKhitf, iio iinriM*nl- 
h»g. no vomiting, no narrotuing.

Ilm VOMITIVES eiiti* Nruritlgia. Ih-adarhe, Ithen- 
tiHidiiin. Palm*m all kind': I »mt i h-ea. DjNmtrrv, Vmn- 
I’bg, Dtapeptla. Flahilemu. W>>ium; .ill t'einnle

Ins Dnurr, "pa- in 
M.-f-if*. >. .11 hit m.i.

TOGETHER WITH .REMINISCENCES of 
NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM ||E MET 
FORTY OR FIFTY- YEARS SINCE, He.

ii \{'n"'M',,b l-mM Vnbnm‘« beautifully piintul ami bound 
Price MLAO. poMaue free.

• Fur Mib- wlmh '-.de and jutad bv CORBY A RKTI, at J 
No. U Mimtgmiwry Place, eunmruf Pmvlnre mi ent Gower 
Unui h Boston, Mas*. •

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
thu press. ' ,

•"'>'" “I .h:. ,1,1c .1. ..a .r,.| n„. Uhl...... 
H.-nrl. BLiddm. <>i .mi ..th. j ..t . .......   ,;ic

< misiuiij.tii.ii. llroitvhhiH. < "iigir. < 
\r’'"ll'*'! V' ^sGnnn, S lvvpIrkMicsM.

il I nth'iiiuinl Ion*. •
*. Llvu

ft ri'll fill*
•xx. whoth-.

"Nmv
■t-m Tv fiiT

Mradlh and a-GdumiJv, pi.mIu. in,; ;, u,.m nhobie-'ni- 
blrs I Helen* so rbimk a*. t<> Inal." ..... M il I. :i- tlpHigh |;t;u • 
Ing thr Mdrrot mm .mtg jP-ut In thr plan . “ "Thr st\ Ir, 
V,, V"’ \' ‘> .’.““"‘H'V4 ,1MH'-t bya tlhg*. |. thmoughh Dlrketmian -it Mi.< ■ u h- | m uh. mm v.iBunthr 
wmk. uv shmild >a\ Oi.it hr had Inhmtird hi- l.uhm** abil
ity and manner !<• a gi<-.itm . ......... than ihr h>|| <4 mn

S’U n .1. th'- Tj phold »hd 
b-”i Up- I'osrnvi:

In i liliu and Fe»er.

;.;t Low Hi von, •

I Box
<1 Boxen .

Post "Un . Mouri Order 
by IHutll on Am V i I., "i

1 Hox Half Magnetic and Unit Electric 
I’owdrr#............................................................. 81.00

1 Box Magnetic............................................................ 1.00
1 Box Electric............................................................... 1,00
6 Boxen.....................     5,00

Semi your money at our expense and risk, by Ppst-ofllce 
money order. Registered Loiter, Hr Drafts on New York, 

AU letters and remittances must bud I reeled to 
IIVLL «V CIIAMBEKLAIN. 

, ■ 127 East 10th ntreet. New York City.
. PROPRIETORS:

Phoebe C. Hull, lAnnio Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Physician, 1 Branch ofllce, 1W Warren 

Ofllce. 127 East 16th st., I avenue,
(Near Union sq.) New York. [ Chicago, III,

For Male wholesale and retail by t’OEKY st 
RK'II. at No. 11 MontKomcry Finer. Boston, Mium. 

Jan • J. *" t f .

New Life for the New Year!

Address. Dlt.II.lt.NTOKF.lt.
Jan. 31. fiJIoiilKoim'i’.v Piner. HoMon. Mils*.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
fpHE original New England Medium. No. 31 MillordA street, Bo>ton. Houts 10 A, M. to I I’. M.

Feb. 7. -1W •'.  

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRIHON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'ITIIOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $i.oo, a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex and age, i3w*- Oel.25._

Mrs? CARL IS LEI RE LAND
1TEBT, Business and (Ualrvuyant Physician. Honrs from 

. 9 to 6. 94 Camden street, Boston. I3w*-Nuv. 22.

MRS. R. COLEINS,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYNfriAN ami Healing Medium, , 

still continues lo heal the sick at No. 9 East Canton 
street, 2d door I rum Washington Mi cut, Boston. .

Nov. 15.-13W* . *

MRS.JENNETTJ.CLARK,
riMlE well-known CLAIRVOYANT AND DEVELOP-

1 ING MEDIUM, Will pie*crlbe for all nvntal ami 
physical suilerhjgs. Will answer calls to lecture Sundays. 
Honrs from I tub r. M. 2» .Miltord sheet, Boston.

Jan.3.-9w#

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE." 

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
1>UBLISII lladlml.Spiritunlhtlrami IL-LhniabnyTracts 

b* advance freedom «<f thought. * -
No. 1, "The Bible a Fal-« Wltm **.” la Wm. Denton;
“ 2. “Thoma* Paine’s Letter m a li h od on the publl- 

mthill'd* thr ‘Ageof Itra'M'h.’ *
“ 3. “The MmlsUathmul Departed spirits,” by Mrs.
. Harriet llerrhrr Sluwr;
” 4. “Human i'eMlmmiy In latomf Spiritualism,'“-by 

(h'u. A. Harun; •
” 5, “dirrlmmrii,” Translation from Voltaire; .
“ 6. “Humanity cat. Christianity,” by Henry (L 

Wright; ; ■ . ■
” 7, “The Hilde a False Witness.” No. 2, by Wm. 

Demon: .
“ S, “The Bible Is It the Word of Gbd?” by M. T. 

-------------- -------------.|Mt.;------- ----- . - -̂-------_^..'

11

h. 1

“Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt:
“History uf David,” Extrad from “Exeter

Hall4’: . ' . • ' .
“Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“( hrhiinnlty-Whnt IsItV” by E. S. Wlierlur:

•“The'Hible Plan of Salvation,” by Bev. E. liar- 
risen; : >. .. ■ . . .

“The IToledant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles 
Brrrher;

New Life for the Old Blood!

INGREASE-YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S

Mrs. Elliott Crossman, 
T-)HYSi(TAN, examines and ph-mtHim for nil diseases I under splillnal dheethm. A!w» Magnetic Tn-atmeut 
given. .'i^rTiqimiit sheet. (P.hIHuii. Booms 19 ami 2”.) 
Boston. Honrs9 tu 12 A. M.. ami 2 to5 I’, M.
_FuU 7.-2w* . _

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rilBANUK MEDIUM, 11 O;ik sheet. 3 duels homdliI Washington st. 9 a. M. to 9 r.M., Sundays Included.

, Feh. 7.-4W

G-peat Vitalize^
. THE •.

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now be used by wcak-nerved ainl 'ponr-blooded 

people evetywhme. as the bust te’diuiUlveuf nerve-cells 
ntid bluod-glub Ues ever discovered.

Mild ami southing in its millin', the feeblest child can, 
takelt. Cuhstani ami sternly in its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of dls'-AM’vield to its'piiwer.

Send fm- It t" Dlt. H. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery
Place, Itustmi, Muss. . •

Frier #1.00; Nix FarkageR. HA.OO. .
For bah* u bmesile and retail uy COLBY & RICH, nt No. 

fi Montgomery Place, romer of Province street (lower 
floor). Bus I on, Mass. Jan. to.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
rpRANCEaml Business Medium. x*> Dover st. IlmirsUA.

M. to# t’.M. Public Seimers Sunday and Wei I ties lay we. 
.Jan. 17.-In*

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER, 
rrll TREMONT STREW. BOSTON. Mirrosfnlly re- 4 11 moves mnrcrM or Tuihovn from uvety part of 
Hie ay nt rm wit limit tlm knife. Pan Iva at ad Isla lieu irented 
by giving a dVMtrlpthni of their ran*. m^-Jan. 17. ,

• MAtiNETH7*™^ ’

DR. W. A. DUNK LEE. !»l Ttiimml Miert, Room K’ 
(2doors north Mmilgohieiy Place), oilb'e Imms'.i to 12 

nn<12io l. Aiiniigvmmts cam be made for patients n« be 
vhltml at tlieir rrsidmirus. Jan. 3.

“It Isnhmud rqnalh irm.ukable. v. helh"t one regard* It 
as a literal \ hand m a real ni intfi -f.iih.Hf! Muncf (|IC 
mysterious and puzzling phrmum-na ot sphihialbm. one 
thliii; I* app.uent : Ihe quoted eMtaem hum the.ghostly

Kinin the Spring/, Id rni»n, JidirX*.

• or L \ pie*.*. | f $ Wf •» 
. th'* po-t UUIM.’I t"

...... »’■”<>A.OO
.r. rUhiT by 
I laHrr.or 
' 4 11 mu the 
Hu r Money 
”. i. Inatt, 
Order, toll

tl pii.Mthlc uismt ion lh

TKOF II n.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be adihessed as above after Nov. 1, 
1873. From this point he can attend to tlmdiagnosing 

of disease by hair and handwriting. Hu claims tliat his 
[towers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
wccuvate sc leu title knowledge with keen and .searching 
Clairvoyance. . . ' .

Dr. Wllll.-^Malms especial skill In treating all‘diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epllciisy, Paralysis, and all the must delicate and 
coni pl leal ed ulseaijes of. both sexes. .. ••

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
Have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

St-ndfar Hireularfi ami Kr/wnw.tf-Jati. 3.

MUN. it. <11 ASH

nA-S grunt success In all casus of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Blllmi*, nml Female Complaints. At home Mmi- 

dnys, Tuesdays, Thursdays ami Fridays, 'rmn-IO to 2, 
No. 37 East Broukltim street, Boston. tf—Aug. 3), 
_ 31 K«rII litDY,
rpRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Bnslmi, .1. otllce hours from 9 lo 3. Public seiince everwFriday 
.evening. Ticket s Ho cents.I3w*--rub. 7;

” 15, “Thu Persecuting Spirit nf our Sunday Laws,” 
UvRuv, W. Calbetui;

“16, “Thud'lunchof Chrht a Dead Weight and IBs- 
turtle!- of the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. 
Briggs; . - . . .

“17. ‘.Hiithodpx Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch
” is, ” Mi'deni spli Itimtlsm Defined Themutleally and 

Ptaelieally.c by A. E. Nuwtmi: 0
“ 19, “TlmCm-niplIng liittueiieeof Ife%|va1s, ” by Kev. 

T. Starr Klug;
”29, “ Wh^ine the Saints? ” by the author of “Exeter 

• ■ Hall”; . . . •
“21, “TheGreat Physician only a Quack,” .by WB- 

Bam Duntmi; .. ■ - ■
“22, “Pul er MrGnlre, or Nature a ml Grace,” by LU- 

zlu Doten; -
”21. “ContraillcihmsoPthe Bible,” No. 1; ,
”21. “ Cmdradlutluns of the Bible, “ No. 2:

Alsu, •♦The Age«»l Ituasrm,” by Thonms Paine. 212pp. 
12hm: |ij h u $t.io. single,. 6 copies f\t*i; -
Are mm realty, and will ho sent mi receipt uf mders, other. 
Gaels me lu’press. CoutrlbuHmis of iit"t;uy matter or 
monev ;pe sulMltfl from all who faior the objects of the 
Society. A MthifiP package of twenty-fmii as-mtud or su- 
ieeicd tracts wIn he sent postpaid mi receipt uf jwenty-live 
rents. - .

Pl lev of tracts 50 rents per KO. *5.i«) per loon, postage 
flue. A dhrmminf 2u portent, made mi ail md"i s.ammihf- 
Ing tu$maml upward*. No milers u III b" filled unle*.* rash 
Is rhclo*. i|. MiikrT. o. ordurs pnjabte ia mder ot Serru- 
tary. s.-ndmdeH to “AMEIHlAN 1.1 BE It A I. Tit ACT 
SOCIETY.” P. O. Box No. 5IH. Bust..... Ma**.. ,

WILLIAM DENTON. PlU.sthl.sT.
M. T. DOLE, SECHI.TAHY. .

• Ff.r sale wlmlrsilu and retail by Col.BY A BH'H. al 
No. 9 Mmngmneri Place, coriier.of-PuivJncestiurt (lower 
lion), posimi. Mass. _ _ cow May m...  _._^ „ .

Poems from the Inner Life.
HY MINS LIZZIE IMITHS. , ‘

The exhaust Inn of eight udHImm of these' !v;mt Iful Ppimm 
shows Iniw w ell they me appreciated by the public. The pc- 
ciUlnrlty mid Intrlmde merit of thrso Pnom* me admired by 
nlWiiteBlgunt ami Hbuinl minds. Every spiritualist In the 
land sin hi Id haven copy.

TABLE or CONTENTS.
’ I’AHT I. ;

I IZZlE.MSWlSLUUai^
.1 J and Buslm-.is Mi dlum. Examines from lock of hair. 
Terms. $2. circles Sunday eve. 31 .Whiter st., Boshn.

Jan. 17.—tu* •

MRS. C. H. WILDES has reMimt’il business
fora short time, at .No. 1 Montgomery Place. Boston.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,. from 9 lo 3';,.
Teruis $2,(0. . Iw*—Jan.ju.
ATRS. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
Lu and Test Medium, has removed Ju 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Jan. 17.-IW .

A Word to the World (Prefa
tory].

The Prayer of thu Sorrow
ing.

The Song of Truth.
Tlie Embarkation. .
Kepler's Vision. ,

SOUL READING,
Or Puycliomrtrlcnl DcMnenfion of Character;

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjumt fully announce 
tu thu public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or semi tlieir autograph ot lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peen I lari I les or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical dIwane, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inharnmnlously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00. and four 3-eent slamj 8,

Address, . MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan. 3.—If White Water, Walworth Co., WK

A [ U.S. F. C. bEVi'E7:, Clairvoyant, Healing 
A Test and Develimlng Medium. Examines by lock of 

. •ExamhiaihmsfL T.H Tremont hi., corner of Dover, 
Jan. 31.-4w’ * ‘ .

hair.

AIKS. •!• M- CAHPENTEll inay be consulted
for medical purposes daily at 16 Beach street. Boston.,

Terms, $2.,' , . _
ATrsLm. AV l’bitTEl!, Medical and Business

Clairvoyant, 24 Knee kind street; Boston. •
Jan. 2i.- lw* .

The HplrlGChlld (by “ Jcn- 
nle”j. •

Tim Revelation,' .
Hope for the Sorrowing.
Compensation. ■ 
Thu Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Gkmaic (by “Ma

rian”)
Little Johnny. - 
“ Birilh 's” Spirit-Song.
My Splrlt-llmim [A. W. 

Sprague].
I Still Live (A. W. Sprague).

PART ll.

Love and Latin. • 
The Song of the North, 
Thi! Burial ut Webster. 
'Ihe Parting of Sigurd and 

Gvrda.
The Meeting of Sigurd and

Gerda.

Dr. .Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh in 

the Head. Du. Leavit, a celebrated Physician of l 
this city, says : “I would mH xnke five thousand dollar.*- H 

furan ounce of the Powder incase I couhBnot proemo any < 
more. 1 was reduced very low with Catarrh, and it cured ; 
me.” • . ’

A S. HAYWARD, Mngnetle Physician, 5 Da- 
7 v.vlsst.. off 764 Washington st. Qonsiiltutlon free. Uto I.

Jan. 3.-lf ‘ * / • • „
QAMUEL GROVER, Wealing Medium, No. 
kj 60 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w’—Dec. 13.

.AIKS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
^X'slcldn and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to Bland 2 to 
of 616 Washington street, Boston. 4w*—Jan. 10.

Mailed. Post-paid, )1 Package......................81,00
at these prices:• (0 Packages...*............. . 5.(10

For sale wholesale and retail by <,'OLBYWA RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. ,. — _ •

PATE MT OF FlCE, 
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of flfteen years, Send forpnmplrietuf Instructions.

Dec. 30.-eow

SMg Portrait of Rev. Jolin PierM_~—^—■ ■ - .
Wo have rcculved some very fine INDIA PROOFS of

Rev. John Pierpont. . :
Price *1,(0, postage free. ” ' ■ ■■
For sale by COLBY A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, corner of Province street (lower floorL Huston, 
Mass. .

HB. 0. HAZE^^ 
Specialty Photographer,

1 io Washington street, Boston, Mass. '
* Jan. 17.—Iw* .

, Magnetic Paper.
DR. J. WIIdtlJR.MC West Lake street, Chicago, III., 

a Physician of twenty years* practice, heals diseases 
solely l»y Magnetism, applied'personally, or by means of 

Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mall, only 25 cents.
Dec. 2D.—I3w# •

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony anil business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me tlieir handwriting, 
state age nml sex. and If able, enclose ^.CO.

JOHN. M. SPEAR, 1114 Calhmlilll st., Philadelphia.
. Jan. 17.—t '
rro LET—fn a fine location at the South End, 
1 a very pleasant'front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should bo made 
immediately. Reference: Colby & Rich. Booksellers. 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned: or apply at 76 Waltham street. tft—June 14.

' DB. I,. SMITH,

CLAIRVOYANT, 177 Widnut street, Chelsea, Mass., 
examines by hand-writing or lock of hair, age and sex.

AV III treat all Diseases with success. Examination. $1. 
Medicine sent C. O. IL . _ _ 8w#-I)ec. 2D._
Fact S t rn n gc r than Fiction .-NOVL OFT HINGS. 
SECON D and third volumes now ready. More interest

ing bunks were never published.- Agents wanted. Send 
for circular. Both volumes, $3,50. Direct W. DENTON,
Box 1490, Boston. .Mass. 4w—Jan. 21.
-1W. J- IL NEWTON, Arcade ilotel, Sacrnmen-

to.-Cal. Jan. 3.

CHRISTIAN HEATHEN AND HEATHEN 
- CHRISTIAN;

OR, MURRAY' AND BUDDHISM.
. By Mrs. Frances Kingman.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
■floor), Boston, Mass. .

ATRS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Me-
dlum, fm Heating. Communicating spnl Developing.

13 Harrison avenue, Boat uh, , 13w’—Jan. 3.
AIKS. YORK, Busiup.ss and Healing.Medium,
XtJL 3ii Harrison hvenuci Boston. • I 2w*—Jan. 3l,

FOURTH EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM:
Viewed Soionti&oally, Philosophically, Religiously, 

.Politically and Socially, ■ ■ ';
InnCourse-of Five Lectures, delivered in Washington, 

BY WAR11EN CHASE, _ . \ 
AUTIIOn OF “LIFE-LINE <>F THE LONE ONE,” “THE 

FUGITIVE WIFE, V AND ”T1I E AMEBICAN CKISIS. ”
This Is the fourth edition of Mr. ChasiPR lectures on tho 

•above subject. The work has been out of print for several 
months. Iml till desiring a copy cun now be supplied. -■•

Price 5o cents; postage I cents; . . '
For sale wholesale nnd retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

& .RIUH, at No. 9 Montgomery Places corner of. Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. • •
~~SE COND EDI tlON-JU STIS SUED. ;

THE ORIGIN AND" ANTIQUITY OF
PHYSICAL MAN,

. SCIENTIFICALLY COSSIDEHED..
Proving man to have been contemporary with tlm mas

todon; detailing the history of Illa development from the 
domain of the brute, and dispersion by great waves of em
igration from Central Asia. «

HY HUDSON TUTTLF, 
Author of “Arcana of Nature,” etc.

In response to a general demand, (it having been outpf 
print for some time,) a.new edition of tills scholarly.work 
has been published. .

Price ALSO, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale ami' retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass,

THE SUNDAY QUESTION,
■ - .AND .

• Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
This work also contains a Lecture by Parker Pillsbury 

on “TheSabuath.” .
EDITED BY 8. 8. JONES.

' Price 25 cents, postage2cents. , ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bost on, Mass. ______________________

“Earh onrof the ilrjimnth p. fa-ioj ‘ h a* dhGncGv. a* 
rhararterhtlrally lihn-rll and m-budy else, hi thr>» iomi i 
Hilume a* in thr Hi d, and hi bulh wr khm\ Ihmn. frr! Im 4 
them, laugh nt them, admhr m Irate them, as so many 
viratui vs'ol llesh amf bhiod. u hirlb Indeed, a* lhr\ iii!ttglr 
wllli UH ill thr prog toss Ilf the Mm), they seem tu hr. Not 
only lliis, but ar air hihodiiri d tomhm p“«plr «d the Im- ' 
aglmit|oii, and hermne. in like mamiri, thmmighlv ar- 
Ipinhilrd with them, These puiqUr air hot diiplh airs of 
any In the ihst volume:-neither ate they romniuhpUres: 
they are erm//<hlv, Wh.'srriratlmis?” ’ . ;

There are forty-1 lin e rhapim -, in I lie whole Work, which 
embrace that p»»t Gmi .d^it w 1 hi.m-pt i"i lo th" drci-a-r of , 
Hie great author, making u\i.( oMPnirn vot.i Mkof ahmit '• 
5111 pages. In lumihomi* riot h binding^ . -. ■ :
. Price N2,O<h postngr It I rents. 5

Fm sale wlmlrsHleaiHl retail by rol.BY A PB II. al No. 
9 Montgomery Place, cornrr m .PtoiUirr street-ihmn* 
Ihior), Ih'Shm, Mas«.. . ■

A NEW AND REMARKABLE BOOK.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And (Ite Slower tthk*h helped or imide them 

perform .1IIGHTV IVOR K’S,mid tiller
_ . _ litM’lred Wm.dti . .
Together wllli Mime I'erMinnl 'I rolls nml ( hnr- 

orterlhtirM of Prophet*; ApuMIr*. mid .leMm,or 
Neiilh-iidhig* ol'ThrXI imrle*.* '

BV AEEEN 1TTNAU. A. II.
Author f{f ** .'hittm <t Spirit;" Spirit H'orAx Umi. hut 

Not. Afirnriihfiis ; " • • ,M. mik n^m. Spiritiialinm.
WUr.hmi/Lftntl Mirurlt :" " Tippitiu hii

Tubb^’' ,tc., dr., dr, •

MR, PUTN.AM has hen’. In lib imlfmmly eamlldyXml • 
ealmsplrlL furnished an umiMiall’i th hl; lhlcie*Gng and I 
llisliuetlve volume of. about 2W much. Hc_-heteTillous ' 
what he. incidentally calls * . j 
-^/‘Wb GiM

to toll tin* story of Irrowo origin :ni*l * liann:t*T, :ttnl lm*s||) 
In Hsi.wii wiibhtitKl Im'is. Itihlh'ol light load*, his way, 

mnl as he iio.ri soii ho llinH aml . , ' .

Points Out Fact after Fact, : „ -
View after Vie.w, •

• Meaning after Meanings 
attaching tn old familiar iiienhd pictures ami forms of f 
Biblr.M rhi s ami pujsmuiges uhh ii

POSSESS Tillie NOVELTY.: 
while they generate convict Ion that they me h ue and val- • 
liable. ’

Th- Book is HMi'i.r. ash i:\*v num t \i»i it-ronn: 
(tlie aiilhur saj* Ihnl ll I* wiHim h»r the iii.isses. imhei 
than fur srlndms and ui Hie*;) ami

IT 13 WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
.the wants ll h Intended bi meet. Thu character ami.meiH* 
of thh book need only ai qmHhianrcship tn make It a |nqni.

BUY IT! READ IT! CIRUULATTlT!
I-no the pit nt w HIhmM MiirrlXlvliig It to the prrM’iil 

.. umv the pteM-nt lo llhituhuitv nnd dUeovrr 
f hr neglected teMhuon.t of thv |»iim| !

Price $1.25. postage 11 rents.
For sail* wuoiesale and retail bv Ihupiitilhhur*. COLBY 

A lilt'll, ;H No. li Montgoinm> rhire, romerot Piovlmu 
street (lower limn). ItoOmi. Mas*. . . ‘ .

’37’1 Nt. Murks riiirv, Xru York City.
■ For Milk- itlMinf 1 lie Knu„ei-o( Light Ollier. t>

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!
THE BECKWITH $20

Macli ine
DIPLOMA AWARDED

Oral ■ Fair of the Anima Insliliite 
■ fc. Mt im ,, . •

BEAUTY, UTILITY AN I) STKENGTH

what a Holiday present.

• l''<>r :t Will- <>i

S we have hilly < \pir*:.t d an <.|»hi.L4i <J.IK tn«ftUnlaw
d x ri 11 .uh pirur rri mu 
fully emlm sing mir highest .. .............  .....................................
i nv rut buy. Thu lull.m ing '* HI .-ufle *• a* a *1 m limji :

-h'-.iL. w bo are • '
th! uohdetful 1

tlCif, <.f •' {'>< rd l‘<,. p, f. I'hdi." >
. . ' J. IL. U,iy/ Pr-pi“t->r, \ .

Wi> 1M \| i f'S. s . 1 .. M. t. ; -. Kt. )
■ Bm.iiwi t li Sl.WISG \| M 111 '• i • ..up \ •. i ; .

fbiitii.: Th" M'.<ldti" I i‘- ;n i in.-I. .<hd ................ii Gm 
I'Hltm* mid tU'ted ..........It I*.-I I Li hl I'm- . Uhov th" I" .uu (wiir
A 4) ma. him-*: an<l .Hl ;u!i"" t 
hlr hf n/A'/. In »«"»>G p-,t.d 
ol hiblHK li"ii Im n<-l.ihg it. 
It Umhlaldm h-t. . \ .

t ll it n.o in . ). u H h h pirfria-
P" « • 
i.e him 
It IlB .
.t. \\

lid hl" I -All biykl 
W •• h id om-. Iml

<hd I* I'tmhplly |H!< >| <>t> i"<"i| t~.i 
IO. "II d"livi} lo uxpn •• -. '

IGOS, I’. M. ^ 

I hr ■>.i!;i)|i r, Of

■BECKWITH SEWING MNE<
lau.L SB- Bh>:hIwii.v, New York,

-200 PIANOS u ORGANS/
Fh’MirlM*# linker**.

Life [Slmks|>eareL .
Love (Shnkspuarej. , 
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Winds o' Cheer [ Burns).
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The Piophecyuf ValafPou] 
The Kingdom f Pou).
Tin* ('nolle or Coiim [Pou], 
The Streets of Baltimore 
’rfm Mysteries of Godliness
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MY EXPERIENCE,
' . OR ***.

1 FOOTPfflTS OF A POYTERIAII
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I KAM IS II. MUTH.

HieutM. "cyor i ■ n/. hi Ciij -f. < (Hiit1ri. during thia 
Chiiim-inl Ci Mh-ih /7/f IHHJIHYN. Ip IIOItM E 
WATFHft A SON. No. IS1 lltmul w :i.t. Hum ever 
bctiuT ollevetl in .Nvi’i Yorh. Aui-iHm wmi(v«!/«r 
tin .^at, >>r WhOm**? (Tlvbrnted l•inlma. < oiiuri(<» 
and OrrlicdriiI Orgnn*,. Illii»fruled CuinlogucR 
.UwHed. <ivent luibw ^metOwtn Hie Trade. % large 
diarouiil to JI in IM era. <Tinrvhr*.Stttida.* -School*. 
IxnlgVM. Ar. i2it J.tn. ;<.

J)K. FKEDEIIK'li A. PA b JI ER
Milt EATS |,, Maidpulatluii a!l dhr'i-f* <u IglmiHiig In a 

1 t Itlatud "J del ang"d h"t t «• Hu ni.it Ihh.’•m h ;i* Kheti- 
mull >m. P.u.tH ’i«. I it -p pJ.t. >• ifIg' i.f'at.n i h.i nn*iiinp> 
Ib'ti. nod ill! nmoii* a:t'!< 1l"ir.. HU IL On db s 7A.” 

k'“lL“ ••<',“ “D. ” 11.**•.»•** inn h:tl"d m.tgin-ti»- nml t Ha1- 
izlng |ifo|".*Hh ;, ami ...... ......i"«iaH) Mihi.ihlc to llm-euhn 
.riinimt obtain ih:uti"ti> !:-.itm"iiL “A” I < a |ina"nt|<»n

. The edition Is printed on thick,.heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, aiul sold at the hAv price ofM.BO. postage 16 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt, x Price 82.00. postage 16 cents. ..

For sale wholesale and .retail , by the publishers, COLIH
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plaue, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston,_Mass..j__ . _ ' .- ;: e<iw "

dyiiiinin Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL.OF THINGS; OR, CSYCHOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By'WHIIam 
nnd Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex- 
ccedhiglv Interesting work lias taken a.place among tho 
standard IltenlUire of tlie day, nml Is last gaining Imnop- 
ular favor.’ Every Spiritualist and all suckers after hidden

• truths should rend 11. Price $I.lW. postage 20 cents. .
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, TH EJ’AST AND 

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great SclimUlle Work. 
Selling rapidly. Price ^1,.7), postage 29 cents, .

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
$1,25. postage 12 cents. ‘ ‘ ■■

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, "Boston. Price

. $1.25. postage W cents.\ ’
THE IR RECONCI LA RLE RECORDS; or, Gen

esis nml Geology. W pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
■I cents; cloth, 50 cents, post age Scents.

IS. SPIRITUALISM TRUE’’ Price 15 cents,
.postage 2 cents. .

WHAT IS RIGHT?. A Lecture delivered in
Music Hall. Boston; Sunday aiturnmm, Dec. Uih, 1MM.

. Price 10cents, postage2cents. L ’
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS*ON THE

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—
. enlarged and revised. Pi le/in cents, postage 2 cents. T 
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritn- 
nllsni Superior to-Christianity/ Price 10 cunts, postage 
2 cents. ■

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM ISTlttlE, I'rlre l<>^•<•nls.•lHlst:ltxl• Ccinits. '' • ■

THE DELUDE LN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIEXrE.TihelOi'enis. .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price .10 cents,:
postage 2 cents. . *

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUB NATION AL 
CONS’ITTJJTION. A I .white giveni In Music Kall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 6th, !b72. Price io cehts, 
Vor wiie wholesale and retail by t’OLBY A'RK’.n, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerol Province street (lower 
Hour). Boston, Mass. __ ________________ _

• An Interesting account of “sittings” with various mu- 
dlunis, by a Baltimore gentleman,'which led him to reject- 
Presbyterlimbm .ami embrace SpliituaHsm. Many Inter- ; 
estlng messages are given. • .- j

Price 75 cents, postage free. . !•
' - Fur sale wholesale and retail by CO LB Y A RICH, at No. ;l ,

against sra-stukm'ss. PriM-ms midbig leading syiiiptomw" • 
In thelybwn'hahdtt 1 hlhg. ran Hive nimmm!i ami-tellable
( lallGiyant EVimhi.it hm. <‘th'e andl h-p.q ii WyTTlhsL, 
New* Viit k.CIt v. >» nd im t hmi’ar. liny Jan. 3. .

DR. JOHN A: ELLIOTT

SECOND EDITION.

11 Montgomery TI ar 
floor), Boston, Mass.

' . • THE •

HUMER MYSTERY
J AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

-^ BY LIZZIE DOi lEN.

i’ street (lower • I 8 miw pu paied io give tteading, ui < harm Lt, Dellnea-
• If .| I th'iis n! Adaplaltilll\ f»» Ihe lit*'-"5. Pkt *b :il < tthdilPuis,: 

-u.,.-^^,—;.._— *. Ar., I rum mhdgiuph. bHkid hali i>r pholuginph.' Address.
‘mt.'hisliig Tun I h.ltais and hmi I bi <r.r"nt MitmpS Bit 
! J No, A; ELLIOTT, rare Box 1'62. Nrw York. P. O.

Flit Irn t* PreM'Hhed loc k * CorrrMioiHlviiee. 
rpll E < elel'tab d H-ab i. I HL J..I .. BB Hh«>. is a phy- 

1 sIHnn.whh uv*w2uyr:iiU e\| rH»'iurBSD I In mlhl. <»f- 
llue. 21 Easl Fmiith st. Addius-, Box s?^ Siutlmi D. New 
Yo^k City. •. • j 2in Dec. 27* '

ThlsToem was delivered by Miss Doten nt a Festival i 
rtuuiiirmbiallveof the twentieth anniversary of theuidvrnt 
of. Modern Hplritmillsm, livid In Mush' Hall, Bostdn> ■ 
March 31. im . ' I

Price X5 cents, postage fn*e. . '
For sahi wholesale and retail by <!(>L RICH, at No. 

li Montgomery Blare, corner, of JVovInrm jdrwM •-(lower

MRS. MA RY TOW N E, Magnetic ami Electric ' 
physician, ..No,.9 Gn-at Junes Mteul, New: Yorke, 

; IHsuasesof W'mbmi tnahd pAHi.gh-;t| sm«:css. Ulalrvuy- • 
| ant Evimlnalli>hs.madu. Ikd »d tufejenuesgiven# . '

■ -JTfii. 3.--U . . .

Hom'),.Boston, Muss, . . If
Works of Moses ilirli. .

QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFUL COM
.. PARISON OF BIBLICAL AND MODEBN SPI 1,’lT, 

PAL1SM, Cloth, beveled boards. tL.X. postage ,16 rm is 
CONTRAST.: EVAXCEIJUA LIS5L AND 

SPIRITUALISM COMPARED, A companion-h» die 
“(,mirstion Settled.” ,Beveled hoards,--$L'iO, postage Id rents. - . . • • . •

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
. ITY/T A Friendly ('orrespohduiirr belw rnMostK Hull. 
•• .Spl/ltiiallst, am!W. F. PaikrT, rhrkqlnn. cloth, U<l 

>- po<age I2crj||s; paper, tin rmls, postage 6 rmL< 
WOL^ IN SHEEP'S CLOT^^ An higv- 

iilotis Interpretation of the synubels ot tin* Book of Dan
iel and the AporalvpMh. Pt Ii r.lfi rmK. postage 2rents.

SUPREM ACY OE REASON. A Discourse dr
. Hvcred at tlm d"dlcnt|nn <d Dm Temple <d RraMiii. Chat? 
‘ hunt. Mass. Paper, lorenis. postage “rents. .
THAT TERRIBLE Ql’ESTlQN. - A radical Ht-

VflLS. H.^ SEYMOUR, .Business mid Test /
• 111.Medium. Utt Fmuth avchuu. vaM.sbJr, near 12thsheet,<
New Yoik. I Imus from‘.Tfu band fiom rioter. M; t'lh. h-s 
TmMay aml'TImisfhiv evi’hihg*. • law Fcjy. 7..- 
I 1ZZIE IZ URO.SBY, llii.-iniks ('luiivoynnl" 
1 O’ml SphUMudlum. Magnetic TreaUm’nL No. 316 
Fminhavrtiuu. New V-mk. b"twui ft2.'>d:imr2lHi Ms Houts 
in a. m. tus r. m„ Tetbr. $?.’oin *u«»,. .irm* Jan. 24.

. ^0#M$L
. BY

GERTRUDE MINTURN HAZARD

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN TIEPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIKSOX.

Thin iHabcmk of Ml friges, which G drsttnelTto aeroni- 
nllsh a iniii-h needed work with Ihe masses, by acquainting 
them with the dangers- which threaten our Republic nt the 
handeof tho Christian . ...............1, who, the author la fully 
persuaded, are America's worst enemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and 
more unprincipled in their attacks upon It. Herlalmn that 
the American clergy are plotting Ihe desti m tlonof our lib
erties In their endeavor to get Ged ami < hrlst and the Bible 
Into the United States Constitution. This book should be 
rend by everybody............................... ’ "“ • ■ ' ■ ’ **- _

Price $1,75: fullgilt *2,po; postage free.
■■■’For sale wholesale and retail.bj ( OLID A RI( H, at 
No. 9 Montgomery* Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. .Mass. • u'W ■

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works.

tle work tiit love and marriage. Paper, m rents, postage 
2 rents, ‘ • • • ’ ’ ’ •

THE GENERALNHHH^n:^ OR, GREAT
< »V E RTF BN ING. Price memk. jXstage hre/ . .

LETTERS TO ELDER MILESGRANT. Brinu 
a Review of “SphithaliMii rnvellrd.” Paper, 25 rents, 
postage 2 cents: cloth, 50 cents, postage 4 rents. .
For sale wholesale and retail oy COLBY A KH ILat

No. Mlmitgonwy Place, romer of Province street (tower 
Hour). Busi on. Mass. •

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM - .MILS. H ALL,.257
M West 15th st.. New Yp) £ IW. limns. 9 A. M. 1111517 J!.

• Dec. 27. ' Um* • . . ; .
(JARAH E;SOMERin\W,T^^^^ HeaL.
O mg Mud him, (tti'Stft until avenue. New Yotk City, 

Jan. 24. 3w* . . . <

■ Tlie (Ireatesl Woniler of the'Age.
AN Infallible remedy 1ur<'ATA BRIL om* box villi euro 

tlie wi'isl case, .Sunt Hee/m Hsulpt ot 'j5cents. Ad- 
di«'!»* ,F..‘E, BKAHN EB, No; 65 East 6th M(*‘*4. (4swui<^'.

N. V<;_ . , . . ’ • • ‘ 5W -.lan.lf.
/ TII E M AGN Ki ll’TicVvi'^^^

QEND TEN CENTmoIHL A N DREW->TON E. Troy, 
O N. ¥., ami obtain a largu. hlgiily Illustrated ibsik on 

■ »hlii system of vitalizing treaiment. . . " . tf-Jan. 3*. A
HRS. i:. II MtVF.Y. .

CAL \ IR Vi iY A N I and Elu"i । leMn. .m t i.iu t sheet, near 
J. l’ni**H slleel. South Ihookhii. N. V, Fi b. 7.

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents ; postage 2 cts;, 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Lifeaceord- 

ll.K to the (loetrine "Whatever Is, Is Bight." Price

ANNA XV E ACE HA Z A R D., _
These beautiful Poems were not printed for the public, • 

tuft merely for distribution among friends. We have, 
however, been favored wilh a few copies of the work— 
printed and hound inelegant style—which arc for sale at 
this ofllce. Price $1,00, postage in cents. »

Address, COLBY A RICH, f>Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street (lower flour), Boston, Mass.

cPlI&rara^ PEOPLE. Price $1,25;
postage 16 cents. _ „ . . . • .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. ITlCC $1,00 ; post
er sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers, COLBY 

.t RICH, at N<n 9 Montgomery Place, turner uf Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass, -

AIOI« IS O I - V1< I< A 1
- Another Edition Now Ready! 

• NT * " -
JJ»“ Read the “DIAKKA." by A..I. Davis, and be 

astonished th:il Ac could have pbnm-d such a bo<^.
XIv’ Read the “ DI AKK A,’'.and learn that therenreal

ways two sides !<• every question. .
Ou' Read tlie “DIAK K A.” and be onec more convinced 

tlmt igbihat glitters Is mu gold.
XIDCNpeail the ‘‘DIAKKA.” ami be persuaded that death 

does m»t destroy the Hferts of an evil earthly life.
• XO* Road the “DIAKKA.” ami look sharp when you 
visit dark circles fur mate! liillzallmis.

Price : Cloth binding, 5orunls; paper. 25 cents; postage 
free. - , . .

F<t sale wholesale and retail by fOLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province street (lower 
Hooi), Boston, Ma*s. _____ _2_

• THIRD EDITION.

The Devil and his Maker:
A Nvnthiiig ('rltielMH upon IhvDriQ miij I>evil 

qC the Bible.
in Jdiv.Mim viurr. went a chucv i: in cuohk.

. -IIY m.HKM.iiY. .a
Thl« pnmphb'L mmahihig a m<ui Gai 1 ling, rrhIra) ami. 

phlbrmpbbalirHrw nf ih. |i i h.iia. tri'. Oioli ai Baml their 
dealing'* bwllier. (mind'd on Binio and Tln*oN'ghal wl- 
drmr, hi a no y. Htriy, b.gh a! and rmirl-e mawt. dmwn 
th" < hi Kikui plan of sihaG. n and imed m Ihe Itititrand 
OHliudox corn rptb'li' ot l»"Hx b» !••• Ill • mitlb l with the

• • ' ' • t,ainun,, with Nature,ptlhrlplr* of -rhmrr, atfil whir!) at 
KraM.n and ('otmnoii s-n-r.

Pt Ire 25 cents, postage In".
For vile, w linl'-salr’and trial! lo 

No. i* Moul gome i > Pl:ur, i <’inm of' 
Uooj i. Boston. Mas-*.

< “LBY X Itirn, nt 
plot lore st | ret (lower

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.

- A T F ITIS _

.s7/o ir/.w; tiia 7; An:sMi:iiisM is j ki: r wiut'h

BY ALLEN PPTNA>J^7
Author of “£ph lt-W°rks ” and “Natty, a Spirit.”

Price 30rents, postage frer. . . .
For sale wholesale ami retail by Jhe’publishers COLin 

A RICH, at No. 9 Mmitgmiwry Place,, cur nor of Pwince 
street (luyver flour), Boston, Mass. •

TII E
T Y L E R B 0 Y S..

' BV

HRS. LOUJUIMBALU
This I- a capita! Mury, well w rlttm. Ilvdv ami entertain

ing. J butr has mm h diamalk Inieirst In Hw airalrJof 
tlw»e Hille p ’‘ddr a- hi.lbuspiif gr>>wii-np 1 hildrm upon :i 
v. Ider stage. Th" rlMtarp’i s a»e so vlvldlv |••>l hated that 
the it adrr cm see tie m rvety mw. The >piHtrni Piiiioso- 
pbv |s iikHi hib-i woven thrmigh"iit. f: is rniidderul a 
ilhhmlt thing to write well L.ruhlLhm, but llihauthor 
has Mircerdrd far brUm than Ihe aicragu uf th<>M* whoun- 
drtlakr It.

Price 75 rents, postage k cents. •
•Fm-sale wholesale ami ret ail by Ihr pub! I sherk, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. DMomgmnrrv Place, corner uf Brovina) 
street (lower floor), Boston,Mass. .

Dlt.II.lt.NTOKF.lt
EVimhi.it


“ FEBRUARY 7, 1874.

81,00

.81,75

-*

#AWMi
11» page* bring Dik'd with '

. Author ufOur Pin net,’* Ac.

■ Em mer price $2,50.

THIRD EDITION.

•100 vnffCM, I2ll)<>.. ♦ .

How beget ten ?""Wliere was lie from twelve to thirty? 
Was lie an Esseiilan? . .

Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries lit 
Geography, Archoology, Geology and Astronomy.

Chilli, plain...../......••,♦«._•••«• • 
. Fui mer price fl.

Cloth. Kilt.........*............... ................

Which furum the chief eharactei Istle ot this active epoch.

Those henris who hi.lt In Ihe furrow ©C lift*, 
hopelessiit tlie task before I hem, will do Mell lo lead this..

' PRICE REDUCED

■, tiiH ।11. ar <

plus over si'ii who W'-rc ilowntimlili-h by the

Havitig done tliis, Mr. ।and ii"ign

-[ .v. r. ird'K.
to

Ito.'Tose- J ftrand Fair In :*I4 ot Chlldl'-h*s I'rugri'ss-,

ill-
[‘..rot'l .1/" <".*/.

pivituii-b phenomena.

m'ss'mul zralso truly iii'Tlt

'Ived to play a 'harp game with
him Itelori' going to the medium's xooin, he

not even the gentleman's wife—noranyoneel'i

Is

ter did. Im re

wi'doin'' part, 
..I the dealt 
'lliell' to h. all'll.

belongs hi-)«»n. I 
Gu* pun lia«' •• »7i.

L’ t => I 
judem' 1 

’The 
name ; 
mothei 

sheet.

iiiiprlimiinii'iii Will become tlie habit «f_society. It .. 
frightful to I'ontemptate ttie extent.to which these hale-

Mleiitlv 0' the cntheiing 
The hum sn w ant will bi 
Tile l el \ W a I. ne", t ll.lt

thr hiM'Onrnt (m in) r v/uioh. The niouev u;u invest- 
rd. and twelve luihdtvd nnd fifty acre* <4 land were 
bought, nnd m>u*h;ilf <d thh laud now * ’.................. ’
mid Madden mi :r cguih <d mv durrid 
Hr mu-t U* made . ..........  avqtktrieRL

Your faJuT.

NpirituallMt lecture* and CyceuniH.
Meetings in Boston, —-V»<*fr Hall.—i'rff Admitti'M’

Seventh Series of Lectures mi the Spiritual iHillu^phy 
In tin* alxjve-naiihMtch'gaut uml Npachum Hall. MtvlluM

of Gm|.’u;l! Jiva Him <Lovii Abb *trm\’tb

Expulsion of tlio l.iiily Hcnib'ers from 
the Boston .School Committee :- lu- 
digmitioii licetings in MnrdsXI nn<l 
XIV.
The citizen' of Ward Kh vj ii. of tlii' city, held

,l>.i not r,-m"O- th. i -m il" ■■( i"io r.ub'-r. :oi<l my--If.
• «t .w li> t* -tv .Cf. Y..nr h'-arl I- i Ight., hut ) "iir
Di I* ubu<. • • • *

me'-age wa. signed by both the maiden

Am! «|U"tr.| *«|f*. aihl
’That, .m pu- err h hr<! b-rr-niig'-i >4 .nl Hum*, 
S|mkh’ burner. ’' . ~

' ' hl**Ig> vl mv (
Tu tx* n'sicn’il when ill- bctuR*. 
Patirht uh« !i f.t\»*!* an* 4«*t4r4.

’l l.i' i' tl .it nu ' ti

wimt to 'ee what there w as In It any way. So the 
next dav heealled on M r. Madden, at the । teeident- 
al Hotel. Without saying what especial reason he 
had for ii'king the question, he asked .Mr. Mad
den if there was not vet some un-ettjed business 
between hint-elf ami the e-tate of the late Mr.

j Vineyard. Mr. Mad4en thought fur a moment, 
pin4 then he >ai4 there was. He >ahl several ;
yearsami he ami Mr. Vim vanl Iia4 purchased • 
a tract .4 land tou’elher, ami their interest was ( 

■ yet undivi4e4. Thu land Had increased and was 
: *td! imTuasiin: enormously in value, and lie sup. 1 
[ pnsi'd Mr. Vineyard s daui’hbT desired to let j

Iier intercut lie iintnm-ln d, which wus tin* reason

the MunIc Hall Sunday Service
! On Sunday afternoon, Feb. IM, Mrs. l-.mma 
. Hardinge Britten spoke in tlie Boston 1-ree 
। Course of Spiritualist Lectures, her subject be

ing "177-I-1H7I; or Au Engli'liwomaii’s View of 
tlie Great American I.'euteiiimil." Progress, she

Tin iii"-! n..rmf<-'t -:gu "I w i-dom B continm-d 
cheerfulm-"- -’/ - ' '* -

W HtuiM. . •
Wi'.Hui 'J' abdir.

.r,rh >b«- I * it * light it* < •*»*!; 
And in the bruit .*: nun -R.*-it* a> high. . 
Tk.-ugh,gij*'.^urz tuiiul* l“ig'-t hu idtrntitm s, 
Srcing/'1! th;* \\”iM * bloS Thr pint- mind 
Sr?^ |ll 0>UAitr| .1114 >ll \oi||h WfrotlH*, 
Fill’4-Ml h lot *.»:ntu4 r.n Hiinuit. ;ih4 kticd, 
Wor*hi| .i g • ”’4 thomgh h» i *wr, t altar lire*, 
An4 U;» ti ;* knowledge "2up4.”

The.tun- wav to render mnsehe' happy is 
love onr dull. and lind in it mir plea-nre.

nest as w\st nnisG-. rm. nii.Pi.it.
-There i' no pathw.iv Man hath evei ti"'l 
By laitli oi .». ekingeight but > nd-'in • iod. 
Y' t 't i- in vain ye hmk Without I" timl 
The inhet •• eiet- ,.f tin' Eternal M.ml. 
< >i meet rhe King on Hi - . xt' i i:al Thione. 
But when ye kin el nt hi ait. and P el -u lope, 
I'erehance .1 ehiml tin- veil vim gel the grip 
And-pint sign of '•et.-t ti HoW-hip;

"l .1 t'.'ar, 
tig the help'r Hear 
,- utt.Tct Heed •

There i- a di 
.lint lab i.t' ol 
win a we quit

; why the iiiatt.-r l.a'l-ne-.ei'b.-en settled up. Be
l sides, 'lu- had been iib'.-iit a long time fiom the 
; couidiy, and was m>t h.-re to have tile matter 

settled. When nilqimed Ihat.Mrs. De Long had 
only ju-t Kai lied "f this investment ot iier fa
ther's. Mr Madden .-xpre"ed much surprise.

' He sail he 4iipp.,s,-,| -I,,, gml 1,,-r Im-band and 
I tie- exeeiitiii ' knew all about it, but were simply 
I l.-tting th,- matter rest for-the property to in". 
I ci.-ase in-value. Mr. Madden then said tbat he

.'iihl, was to such nn univcr'al extent the inspir
ing genius of creiition tliat many were wont some
times to nscrilie the workings of nil .things to 

i fixed fntc, .losing sight of the fact tliat man 
was only aii instrument in the fulfilling of his 
part—a momentous one—in tliis gland scheme of 
advancement. His noblest duty, therefore, was 
self-culture,'and the attaining of a true idea of 

, the importance of Ids being. She r. lerred to the 
approaching Philadelphia <’eiitennial, in wliicli 
all American hearts would join in thank-giving 
for an hundred years of national life—whieh 
song of gratitude would be taken up by the peo-

, wa, leadv to make a M'ttleiiimt at any time.- 
Thi'.wa• readily a"cntcd to by Mr. he Long, 

i and. accoidingly, on Saturday hi't, Mr. Madden 
haii'fei red a ib i d for six hundred and tvventy-

, live acres ol the land to Mrs. De Long, her heir- ।

pll's oliT Sea Will! IV'Te uowillioillien me
weight of hereditary tinniarehies and tlie uiisria-

p»'rtih'nt which min the Tm'iire 
♦ in h |*ci*'<ti; it C always hut 
it lo a-^uhie that ol,another,—

Madden olfeieil tin' lady eighteen tlmii'and dol
lars for tlie property, but, having bf'eii informed 
that it is wortli nt leaM twenty-five thousand 
dull.Il'S, 'he declined t<l 'i’ll.

Mean w hili' I'o'ter i' mel 11111 w ith  .ph- aux- 
hili' to interview their di i ea'ed I'aieut' fur tlw 
piirpu'e uf finding "lit if tin' ''III fiill" aii' quite 
sure (bat their e'Ute' have be.-n mlly -Aud (Tup. 
elly settled." ’

blr prn-iTiptbms of ca-ti', but who -aw in tlm 
, I’nitril Stairs n-iTfiig<- for the present, and a 
। prophecy of that which wa- to lie for all men— 

and .-aid tlie Independence fajhers left their task 
lialf-lini'hed, bequeathed il to U', their descend- 
.ini', for aeeompli'lnni'tit, and it behooved ns to 
investigate the demand- and appreciate tlie n- 
-pon-ibilities laid upon ns.

: She would have Americans, in looking nt tlie 
■ picture of their country's advancement, throw 
; away all national pride and look upon America 
; as Hod's America.' A-ia was dead. Africa a 

cipher. Europe was -laggeiing bemath tlie ae-.
' cumulated weight of multiform tyrannies, when 

America sprang up like it beacon on the far 
horizon to the eve of an ob-cure mariner, and 
he billowed where it led, to the shores of a

: Xew World! -It 'wa-a signitieant fact that the

every Sunday afternoon, at 2\ precisely, ^l*'***1'^,,0; 
knuwii ablllty-aml eloquence have been engaged. Mug mg 
by a nrid-chuKtiuarleUe. TIckeKseeurhig reserved 
fur ihe seawin can Im*procured on application to Mr. new 
B. Wilson, Chairman ami Treasurer, at the Rattner or 
Light <»mcu. 9 MHiugmiiery Place. S| leakers selected: ur*. 
Nuhte.l.T. Brigham. End. s. B. Brittan. Iinan G™“ • 
E*q.. Miss Lizzie Duten, Giles B. Stebbins, and Gerald 
Ma^ey. ,

AVm Frat fruity Hall. Parker Mwirinl //ufMDi'j. — Flic 
Boston Spiritualists’ Pnhm hold nieethigs. tor addrussus. 
n.idciuiirus. utc.. every Sunday evening al "S o'clock, m 
thl* hall, corner of Appleton and Berkeley .streets. An 

•SpIrliualiMs and friends of Liberal Dm are cord la in- 
vlh-.l t";ilt"iul. A4nottanef/r.f. II. F.G.nlni'r, I n-'l- 
dent. *

The Ladb*' Aid Sm'i'tu meets each Tuesday aflenmun 
at same place. All Invited to the evening Sociable. -

Juhu A. Andrr.w Hallr^. Free Herting*. -Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2’4 am! 7'* I'.Ji. Thu audience priv
ileged to ask any proper uuuMmiH on spirituality, 
rrllelit quartette singing. Public Invited. The Children s 
Ptogu-slve Lvceum, No. I. which formerly met in hum 
HaH. will hold its sessions at this place, corner Channcy 
an I E^ux streets, every Sunday.’at U1^ o’clock. G. '»• 
S. Erench. Secretary.

Trit Circle* are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Commi.ii Mierts (eiitrancufrem Xm S G‘mmum st reel), 
every.Sunday at m^ A. M. aud2S i’. M. 'Mrs. L. \\ . GHUi 
and others* mediums. Seats tree.

<•.„!,non Ibitl. I7i; Tr.i""n( .«(r.4.-Siui'lay uinnilnU.''Ii- 
1-h'. .Mr'. B.-lh- U"W<Hb-li. "u-iUuln. At 1 I-. >1. » Ir"'.'.''"''''.'- 
All liii-'llixu. IlivlU-iL F.xrlilng, Iri'f it’lJelrlu-**. U'"s'/-. 
Moon, president. .

Trmnlr /ML-S|>lrlmnl lin-i'tllik-sar" held every SuiuDy 
III Illi.'hall. I' H", ht"ll 'Heel. IV't t lri le IU"llllllg lUl't 
afternoon. Good medium* present. Circle or hTturu e\ei) 
Sundar evening. The Lvcuutn meets every sumlay, at i 
"•il"<-k 1-. st. Itr. <’. C. Y"i k.- I'i'iiiliietiir.

A Novel in the Deepest Senser
RADICAL THOUGHT, .

On tlie trratinent ot existing social evils; •
SPIRITUAL GRACE,
. Fraught w ith hinueiicesot the highest good to tlioso 

who may lead; , ■
' GEMS OF WISDOM,

Which cannot rail of lind I ng lodgment in 
. appreciative hearts; and

EARNEST LIKE LESSONS,
, Calculated to attract attention to

anti awaken Interest in that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT

a meeting at ('ummoiiweallli Hot. I, on Saturday 
eveiiing.lii't. to piute'i agaiu-t the a.Mimptions 
id the f.'lty eight llletohei' of the SehiHil Com- 
niitlee who voted to 'hut tin- doors against Hie

( Iiurli's 11. I'oster. (lie Test Uvdiiini.
: in Ntiii ITimelst'o. " _
Thi- retiiatkttbb' tq-t m''il7oio. ;o curdin',.' to the 

. folbming a'C'.iint which «ce»py from Ihe San 
rianci'C" < hri'iii'I'- I'I Jan. .-'d, lias lately'•!■•- 

.ntcl quit.'' an > \''ili'm< iit in Ihat city by tlo’vf"i> 
del till maiiile.tiiiiqii. ..f spnit pi,w,i lb rough hi- 
highly'ii-. . pliblr plA'ic.d body. 'I'li.' < hroni.. 

‘ ele, we llloli-l'talol. lol* li> irtofore lidiclilrd tin 
spirilmll I’hllii'opliy , ami tumid nut have uiveii 
pi favoiable an account ot ri.'t.-i'' '■ am i'.' as it 

, Ims done, noli " it had hail the imot positive evi- 
deuce to wanaut it ill 'Odoing : .

"When I'o'ti'r.. the Spii ituali't nndiiim. lii't 
eame to thi' city and hone "Ut hi' 'hiiiglc at the 
t il and I lot, 1.1;,- wa» an obi. et ol much curbi'it v. 
Among I In or who w. ut to w itiu-' the iiiam'lmis 
nianife'tatioii' who li it wa- 1'l.iimed wore daily 
made, wit' a woll know n gentleman, w lio'o name 
we ai'* not anthori/od to gjyo The gentleman 
had heard nt Hie 'lip of paper ri i< k. and believ
ing that he kiicw a thing or two mmc than Fu'-

la*lirs trim ha*! bcm elei-ti,! to M'al' on tin' 
Board, 'riti' itirrliiig, which was largely attmili'd, 
was addri'-'i-d byA'rjl, Grrmi', I'hainiiati. E. W. 
Kiii'l. y. A. W. BranlrW. II. Lewis, M. F. Dick- 
ill-oil, Jr., and others-, and a series of resolutions, 
exhibiting a due'eii'*' of the bigli-hainli d ineas- 
mi', was pa-si'd iinaiiiliiuilsly. Snine of the 
s|>i'akel,s 'Uggc'tetl that it Would be better to go 
for relief to tlie .-state llon>e before trying the 
• 'onif llotiM" <>ne pmtki'r wanted to know 
will re the twenty-eight ab-mtees were, on Ilie 
evening wli' ii this ailvci'i'vole was taken. Sure 
enough! When Ihe batlh' U to eniue ofT, wliat 
-iiit of warriors are tluGe who abandon thi'field 
and keep I'atefiilly away from danger? It Isa 
.nofu'i'able fact that all the regular ininisti'is oft 
thi'<'onitiiiil'ee, iif whieh there are several, .were 
mi hand, and strenuous in the'r opposition to the 
ailmi-'ioti of Ilie ladies A- mill'll as that might 
have been expected from... . inllnenees.
Tln'Wiloiibtle's-lmld that woim-ti ar.... unpeteuC 
to lirar ehildri ti, biit'imt to cdm-ati' or supervise 
them. But wc pity all cltiltlreii who lire brought 
up to look at life and the future through the

I set tiers who crowded to the-e shores were im.
I pelted to the step by a love of libel I V,hl search 

tor better piis-ihilith’'- of life. Its natural con
i ditiotis of climate, -oil, 'emery and metallic de- 
| po'iK in their vasIni 'S and ii'iuline— of an-. 
, swer to every demand wliicli a great nation

•otild make upon them, mn-lituted Aim riV a 
i complete world of it'ell (it had bci-n built upMai 
■ all time for a special pnipo'e), and she eoii-id- 
; l ied that the men wlm-o thuinughly and fear
! Ie"ly represented tin' colonies in the'Provincial

w rote a . .......... ..
ped and folded

otlp'i friend', he 
bi I'h'ler and aw

a slip of paper, which he wrap- 
tightly in a pii-i-o of tin-foil, 
lere, in company with several 
handed the little Joli of tin foil 
ailed IC'llIl'.

The Bttie paper iiimiIo lh»* tiu-fml t unUiiui d 
mcnMy tin* full naincnf the griitlrman\ nndber 
—her maiden and iiLirin d name. Eostrr took 
it, pieced it b»JiH forehead in. that dreamy, lid- 
.(•1*1 way Ik1 ha*, and then laid it on the'inble.- 
Presently- ho -aid, * \ os, ;ir, I have a nir>Mige 
fur vou. Thore i* the spirit of a lady here who 
wishes im* tn write \nti thi* mri'iiife.* Here 
Emter'pHik up a pencil, ami with many jerks 
and.quirk * unde : ‘

Dll the evening of l''eli. 2d. Hie citizens of Ward 
11 held a^ilie meeting at Kennedy Hall, Warren 
street, thv gist of whose iiniinus is clearly con
veyed in the following pressabstraet of the re
marks of Rev. Dr. Tattvrsim, its (,!hnirma» !—

" Do we liverin a Republic? Have we a free 
government .in- tlie city of Boston? Is it .our 
privilege to/determine for ourselves who shall 
administer tlie atlairs of bur efty ? He their pro
ceeded to detail the proceedings lending tojhe 
election of ladies upon the School Committee, 
a’rid asserted tliat wlien two or three men stand

and the matiied nami<uT the gentleman's 
i.. The gentleman..turned as. white ns a 
tor .he at one.' reepgiiized Ihe mes'iige as

having been written in the name of 1ih dewiiM'd 
mid Ivor. . He had long been intending tu irmuve 
hvi remain-and ihn*eHi |ii> lalln r from an caM* 
i-rn erinett i y tn his vault at Lone Mountain. He. 
had tmt tli'Higbt uf the matter at all that day. 
Pu*ter bad mu *cen him liebuc. Neither Emler

km w what Ihe mothiT'- maiden mime hail-been, 
lienee the viral IH", the 'trange outline nf the 
me'-age, and -above till, the aptnv's with w hielf 
it n fei ied_to_lii' project witli regard to tlie-r<*- 
maiii' ol liisipari-nt-, gave the ii'tonisln'il gentle- 
man'omi'tliing to think about for days to come. ■

He did not wuit for an an-wer to'his Uu-foil 
puzzle, but 'tnrled away, very mudi in the enn- 
ditiqii of . tl(.' yi'mng man who went to ehiuvh to 
scotl, lint finally mni'hiilcil to ri'iimin nnd pray.

Next day the gentb'm.ui im t his frivml, tin* 
Uoii. Chas. E. De Long, who had jn^t then re- 
tiirnei| from Japan. To him he told his remark. 
able i xperieme uf the day before. De Long 
lamihi'il nt him fur Ids apparent credulity, nml 
sveuti il the idea that-pints had niivthing tu do 
with tin* mes-agi*. X. ltl.'d at tliis,’thi' gentle, 
mini invited-Mr. De Long to go with him ami 
see Eo'ti r nml judge fur himself. ’I'liiit nighf 

> they both, in company with Howitid Uolt, culled 
nt tlie (Itami HoFel, and Were shown into Eos
ter's rooms. Mr. De Long was wholly unknown 
to Eoster. They nil sat dow n to the 'table,.ami, 
after F**'ter had smoked a while at his cigar, he 
-aid : * I can only get une message to-night, and 
that Is for a person -minii'd Ida. Do either of 
you know who Ida is?* .

Mr. De I.mg luokeil at E'ostcr with rather a 
startlml look, ami said: 'Well, ves, 1 rather 
think 1 do. My wlfe's name is Ida.’ 'Well,' 
saiil Fo-ter, ‘then this mes-nge is.fur her, ami it 
is important. But she will have to c6me here 
and receive it.'

This was Ju-t enough to excite De Long's curb. 
osity, aiid after endeavoring in Vain to get Foster 
to reveal the message to him, he consented to 
bring liis wife tin* next night to receive tlie im- 
]>o'rtant communication In person. Accordingly 
the next evening tlie same two, accompanied by 
Mrs. De I-oug. were Usheri-d into Foster’s par 
lor. They were soon seated around the table, 
waiting eagerly fur the spirits to arrive.-- After 
Foster had smoked for several minutes in silence, 
lie suihieiily said : 'The same message comes to 
me. It is fur Ida. This js the Inilv, is it?’ lie 
asked, as of the spirit. ‘Oli, vou will write the 
message,- will you? Well, all right,'and with 
tills he took up'a pen ami dashed off the follow
ing: .
''*T<» my Daughter D«\ Tun ye.iri .ujh ! untruMuil'a 
larifu <utni <>f uu»ho) to Ttu'innA Miuhlun t<> hivu*t for mu 
In curtain. .liihiD. AfhT mi ile.tth hu failed toni rount for

up in their plah'ji anil ihi'lan' their peers shall 
nut stand in the plaees tu which they were elected, 
it is siniph nullilieatiun and usurpatudh It. is no 
new thinU Ot woi’iim hr be <Hi.M.'huorei itnni.it tees 
in Massachnsetts. The speaker .slid he went into 
the State House,that afternoon, and in looking, 
over pet haps a sixth of the towns iii’the Ktate, 
lie found twenty-six* or seven with women on the 
school eunmiiUee, and In* read a list of. some;of 
them, hiehidini! fall Kiver, Taunton, Lynn and 
R titlin'/, tiitfi in the hiU> r the iinh/ ^ etnnjn'r 

■lent (t> f.rtimbt’' the lli/h Srht»>l tr>i.i tht- irninnu. 
He sawl they had not assembled to discuss wo- 
nmii> rights* luit their o\Vii;rights." •••

Judge Kussell, who Wiki he eame to express his 
indignaHV’n./d that a thousand .voters of 
Ward o had sent to tlie City Hall a lady nt least 
as competent and intelligent as the majority of 
the School Committee of Boston, and that it ap
peared Vl. Mm tl^t thvro; nA’er was an . out rage 
greater than this det ion.of forty-three hiembeis 
of the Sehopl Committee. ..In his opinion there 
was nothing in either the Constitution of*the 
Enited States or of; Massachusetts .to prevent 
women from, acting as iiienibersof the.board.-

3’his view of the ease was echoed by George 
. H; M11 n roe, Chas. W, Slack, JI on. J o 11a t hah. A..

Both Mr. and Mrs. De Long sat and heard, 
.this commiinieatlnn read with a'tonishei! faces. 
Mrs. De L>ng knew tliat in life her father lind 
had hti'ine's dealings with Mr. Madden, but to 
whiit extent, or evi'ii tlie nature of them, she 
did not know. She was terribly frightened nt 
the il'h'"h)ii-bt. for slie knew ihat Foster did 
Did know who site was, nor who her fifther 
might liave been, and when the communication 
came in so remarkable a way, the effect upon 
the whole party may be better imagined than de- 
gcribed. ’

Mr, De Long had just enough faith in tlie cor-

Congress nt I’hilmh-lpliia were tin- direi-t result 
of what Gml bail dom-for Ami-lieu. Wlu-n we 
euiisideri'd Hie pVy-v." of thi'ii education we 
could not woiulerlJmt they weie unable to bear 
even the shadow oP an oppressive haiul from 
the ■_(/'(' systems of tin-Ohl World. -

Tlie Dveiiivathin of Imh'pvmleiiec was then con 
s'uleied by Hie speaker, she stating that every 
male i-iliz'i'ii would join, without doubt, in its as- 
sert’mii that governments derived tlieir just pow
er fiom the (-dnselit of the governed, or in other 
winds that those w ho ehose to lie governed should 
have the right to clmiisi- tlieir governors : and by 
the natural earryingoul of this view, she believed 
Hie time was coming when every female in Amer
ica as well, as every male should be able toery 
"Amen;" when every iiidiviiluarwlm helped to 
support the goverinui'iit would be enabled tusay : 
“leave laid my- part in choosing (he govern- 
meiit.” ~

Government was a human necessity to keep 
each one in Ills appropriate place in the great 
.scheme of being, bemuse id the ditreieiil pos
sibilities nml capabilities existing In various in
dividuals, although as the Declaration held, all 
human creatures were equal-in Hie eye oi tlie 
All-Father, .The eunserving to each individual 
of the right to life, liberty anil the pursuit of hap
piness, was indeed, as the great instrument pro- 
claipieil, tlie chief aim uf government; without 
liberty and the freedom to s<*vk happiness, life 
was ii curse; wf had only to remember, as our 
giiidi- of action, that all men [and women] had 
rights equal with our own, upon wliicli we must 
not trench In our search for enjoyment, ami that 
true government was established’to protect these 
rights. . .

Ill order tliat tlie great possibilities of tills nn- 
tlmi's Declaration of Iiulepenilence might lie 
truly developed in our day, or in coming time, 
we heeded n perfect system of moral, religions, 
political-nml social freedom.- Had we such a 
system ? Not so, in tlie opinion of tlie lecturer. 
She referred to the ilemanils wliicli a toile sys
tem of morals, polities and religion would make 
upon the people,- but could’not trace such in 
things as they now existed in the high seats of 
tlie synagogues or aiming tin* leaders of the body 
politic ; anil social freedom meant not tliat which 

'.Was called by its name—not sensuality, anarchy, 
ami tin* disunion of pappy home circles ; perfect 
social freedom meant perfect obeilience to the 
highest laws fif God, obedience to tlie unwritten 
laws of nmiDsty and chastity—and one. of the 
highest ofyMlvse laws was tlie duty that liuinan 
bi-ings.owed to each oilier in tlie'state of mar
riage—a consideration of tlie rights of others, 
and of the unregislereil-cbile'of benevolence and 

-charity. Was there perfect intellectual freedom, 
when woman was denied entrance into tlie col-

I7»i Ti'-nii'iit ^rn-"t. on;riii-'.l:iy. W"'ln"''l:.*y niul '1 aui>s- 
d-.iy, Fvb. will, Gth ;ui<i I'.'lli. KI. Contilbullnns lu »l'l 
nf lie- Lyn-imi :m- i-arm-ily '"llcm-'l, :uul inn) In- seal in 
Ila- Janitor<4 John A. Amli'-w Hull. Hugh* admission. 
®'"lit' : s.'ason th-k"(<. .-nt It Uns' the owiot ton shin" In n 
brantlliil I-pilghl l*l.ni". valm'dal tho.,". (now on exhi
bition at I" Washington Mi-eel. I $l.*<*. Th" eim-t pi he 
1,111 b,. .....darted by an Executlvr t oinmltli-i* consisting 
"( Alonzo Daniel th. Mr>. t . <’. Hayward. <'. A. Jackson. 
Mrs. Sarah Hartsell. G. W. Lang.. Al Hie .................... ...
Ih- Fair, on Friday .-I'-alag, Feb. -.nth. an etm-ilalnim-nt 
nlll I"- glv.-ri by Ih" l.ycrim. la .l"ha A. Andrew Hall, 
'oa-lsllng "I dranintle and aih'leal vm-itIm's. ete.. eoii- 
r-lii'llng w Illi a-'oelal ilanee. Tlrkels. only .ri e.-iit'.

Thevx' relM'sei thi- l.tceum "ii I he mi-iiiliig "I siitidaj. 
Fi-b. I'i. were |,ie'ldrd ovi-r by A’s'l'taiil t ‘"ii'hii-tur I 'an-- 
("lib. and ron'l'led "t rei-lt.illons by Ellat arr. Lizzie 
Tl......I......... Lain Hauer, II.....a II. .I"lni''-)i. <Via H'""-. 
and t'yntlila Hull. Th'- Wing ..............al wasri.adm l'al by 
Mr. Fnl"n. :i"hl.-d by Ml"i-'stall'-mid Th"lii|''"h. ’’

Jfr.r. A-.rr.4i .1. fl”v:l Inh-irsb-il g"'»l andlem >•> al-I'dm 
A. An hew. Hall, oa llieafu-rnuoii and evening ut Sunday. 
1'fli. 1st. ’ ’ ■ . . '

R7D .(HMK/tJ-TlM weekly (Mnnto^v.venh»K) |'^^ 
fur dancing,at .luhn A. Andrew Midi t nuhlc by <‘ui lurS 
Bind. * ' .

M arum mu »’.—Sidney Ih»\vu. Secretary, writes that <m 
Sunday. February 1*1; tin* Splrltn:iilMx""f t|^ 
highly pleavd by “thuablu. hifinn tUf and practical dis- 
c.HiiM'xof Mh- ll. B. Loud, of East Abington," who Is a 
radical advoca!u*of r»'Lu m.- "The subject uf her first dls- 
cotirM* *< »nly a Girl. * i hu sax*) might to bedim:d In every 
pulpit and *choo||foiiM* tu tin* laud." Her second lucluie 
wax on " Free Religion." (hir correspond?nt hupus ihh 
>|H-akur iiuiy receive flu* employment which her earnest-

Mr*. J. SS. -^Vdamisb
Well known, by her work's, to the liberal pnblli-, Is Its 
author, which tact alone Is a sunicleiit guaranty ot Its In* 
" The'startllng revelations of spiritual visitants; the sweet 
hws 4 true & Hu-’ sharp social trials which lead 
he siruk^li heart upward to angelic purification, while 

they workout upon the wrong tl«-r a sure recompense ot 
rewar<l; the blasting glare**t passion at il the glory 4 loyo 
are all eml'mlli'tl In this chai tiling volume, the thmiglit 
milling expression at all tunes lu clear, eom-se ami chaste 
language- main passages being portrayed which the sym
pathetic soul will ri-ail Ihniugli a mist of teals, yet upon 
which the autl|or-s genial. Iiearty trust In thei'ventual good 
of all. ami the illvlne unity wliicli Is yet to bless the world, 
easts a rainbow i4 prismatic i-beer. ■

ThoM' olio doubt tlie clUciwy of rhnrlly. should 
pi'niM. Ils nag.-.', Ilan Hwy may .ilitiim glln.p.'e.s el heaven 
while yet upon eaiili, which they bavu liereluloie (ailed 
to eulllIHuhviHl. .

who, rrffai*<llcw» of the demiuidM of re
form, have lulled lo look upon Ihe livlu« issues of. tho 
hour. shmibh-MUiHiie it, that they may sue how far tho 
bright daylight uf hutturud condlHous for hnmnuH) 1b 
breaking along the plain of time. ......

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends of
■ Free Thought, , r

Eoi-n I'ii ali nialeiUii will It.'way as an ai'tlve luls-lonary....... 
In tlelil'Where mom direct polemical puliln-atkai:. might 
fall of obliiliiliig enlry. ' ' ’.<

$3~ When sent by mnIL 25 cent# extra for pont
age. „

Fur sale wholesale and retail by CO LB'X A RICIL at 
Xo. U Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
Horn), lloston. Mass. . _•____________ .

siN/nij^ — ‘

Lane, lion, Geo. S. .Hale, John E. Fitzgerald, 
Esq., A. W. Beard, Esq,, Col. Tlms. W. Clarke,' 
.h>hh Kjieehind, tiiiil Albert 1’altiier, Esq., which 
lust (fentleman reduced, the' matter to figures,, 
contending that with ifeitrly loon feimile teachers 
to t.is iniile .teachers In the Boston schools of Inst 
year, it was foolish to cltiim that women should 
not have a share in tin* oversight of tliese sehouls'. 
He said there were about :ui,(ioo children in tlie. 
public schools, and about, llt.ooo of them xyere 
between the nges of five and eleven years, and to 
say that women were not better fitted; to look 
after those children was like saying that int;n 
would'Mlo better: than women in tending the_ 
cradle ami the nursery. . ■ ’ c

The meeting adjourned, as. did tliat of Ward 
11, after passing a series of resolutions condemn
ing tlie action of tlie School Board, and resting 
the methods; to be pursued for redress for tlie' 
present in the hands of a'committee of five.

This is atbexluiiitiiin of the old spirit of Bos
ton for wliicli liberal souls have reason to be 
proud. The citizens by whose votes" they were 
chosen Inquire by what authority the* Board goes 
behind the act (>f the people, which is the only 
warrant of'authority, which they have them
selves. It has always'been a question to our 
mind, why the same parties who are So willing 
to employ lady teachers, and piay them less 
wages, though doing as much labor as men,-can
not perceive tliat the mental power which ren
ders woman fit to instruct is also sufficient to 
enable her to sit upon the eonhiiittee. The

leges? Had we religious freedom, wlien tlie 
great question wliicli now agitated tlie public 
was ns to whether we should not teach cn eds to 
our children in the public schools? There could 
be no religious, freedom .till every human being 

was left free to worship God according to Ids or 
her own fashion. The spirits of the Independ- 
enee Eathers .wen? nt workin the sphere whither 
they ,li;ul ascended, to evolve for us—who, as 
.Spiritualists, ri cognizeir tlieir power so tn do- 
power to the achieving of a more perfect realiza
tion of tlieir ideal of freedom foreshadowed while 
on earth, and we should be obedient to the re
sponsibility wliicli the truth had laid upon us. '

JIovemeiitNof Lecturers and Me<l|iim«.
Mrs. Heyiler (formerly S. A. Rugers) Is engaged for the 

imuithiif February in West Meriden, Comi., to speak each 
Sabbath, and give tests and psychometric reading^ week 
day* timl.even Ings. She would like to ’make finlher cji- 
gagenients. Address, IInvvrhlllrMaSs.. Box 1257. .

Theodore F. Price Is on a lectin Ing tour through Mis- 
MHirl. Ills |H?rmanvnt address Is Leavenworth; Kan.

Dr. It. A. Benton, one of the first who followed Dr. ♦!.* 
It. Dods, coinmeticnig twenty-six years ago preaching, 
teaching aiid vxperlmuhtlng In the science of psychology 
add magnetism. I,s astonishing ami aniiLsing the people by 
his demonstrations nt Lyceum Hall, Troy, X. Y., every 
Saturday evening. ,

William Brunton, one of the most talented and Ihient 
ipenkm's In our imiks Is engaged to lecture In Troy, X. Y.. 
during the nionihs of February and March, before the 
nourishing Society of Spiritualists there, • . .

M. E. B. Albertson speaks lu Marlboro', Mass., before 
the Spiritual Association, on Feb, sth; William Denton on 
Feb. 22d; Mrs. Emmii Weston on March 1st. »
' Prof. Touhey lectures at Granite Hall building, Chelsea, 
next Sunday evening, at 7S o’clock. J. Prank Baxter, Or- 
gnnlst and Vocalist. "

B. F. I’mlerw'HHps lucent address Iwfore theFreelteli- 
gbhim Society of Chicago, was well attended. HR lecture1* 
always create a. deep Interest. . . .

N, Frank White will speak lu New Haven, Ct., next 
Sunday, ami In Lynn. Mass., Sundays, Feb. IMh ami ~«L 
Ills address through February will be Boston, Mass., rare 
Banner of Light. 11U lectures already delivered In Xew 
Haven were well received., the dally press generally mak
ing cumplimcnfaly mention of Ihe same. .

M^s Eliza C. WuodnilfwHI speak In Friendship, Alle
ghany Co.. X. V., amt vicinity, tim ing February. Those 
dv-drlug her sen leys ran address her accordingly.

Dr. II. P. Fall Hehl will speak In Springfield, Ohio, the 
two last Sundays in February, the 15th aiid 22d. Friends 
In the Middle ami Western States, now Is your Hine tose- 
cure the services of n good trance speaking medium. A«l- 
dress Dr. H.-P, Fab field, care Luck Box 290, Springfield, 
Ohio. : .

The peijmincut address of Dr, W. L. Jack, medium ol 
“Philadelphia Circle of Light,a Is Haverhill, Mass.

EiHtor( Banner of Light-! nm.hoW thinking of lo
cating In Chicago for tit least’a year, as a magnetic healer 
and medical clairvoyant. But hr no account will 1 leave 
the lecture field, t the re fort* wish to make arrangements 
with societies within a hundred miles ol there, to speak 
f«»r them as often ns possible, say one Sunday or oftenur 
each month. I must nut be restricted In what I shall say, 
yet 1 will allow audiences to select my subjects If they 
wish. Those wishing to confer with me on the subject 
may address mu 123Milford street, Boston.

D. W. Hull.

Sew Publications.
Hem.a: <hl The Cradle uf Liberty : A Story of In- 

*anr Asylum*. By Eugenia St. John. Bosbm:N.D. 
Berry. . • ♦
This Is a story, outwardly of Action ; hut Its conicnt.s are 

a body of tenlhly truth. Perhaps It will eA gage a far 
whirr elrrle of readers than lf.lt were east In statistical 

•andeconomic form ; Indeed, we hardly doubt that It will.
As the reader heroines interested In the personages, ihe 
Incidents and thr pictures that are strewn over the pages, 
he will confers to his own heart that here are tragedies 

' enough u I thin these tw<t covers to almost drive onb mad in 
the 'perusal. Tlm1 book describes the experiences of the 

’ unhappy Inmates of our Insane asylums—those elegant and 
imisislng edifices outwardly, wlj\h are Inwardly but living 
tombs? What a world of human misery Is Immured within 
them I Could their stony walls speak, what tearful revela- 

’tioiiswould they not give up to an astonished ami unsiis- 
pecthig public I The people of this country must wake up 
to the dread reality of this murdering, torturing asylum 
system tn their mklsf, or secret espionage, abduction and

won hl-bp autocrats of the City Il^ll School 'Com-' 
mittev Kobin have decided otherwise: but the 
end is nut yet. It has occurred to us to ask how 
the majoritj- of this Committee would conduct 
themselves, and what remedy they would seek, 
if the Hoard had been made up of it majority nf 
ladies, and tlm latter had, at the first meeting, 
voted them out of doors on the ground of tlieir 
sex ! Yet that Is just what they have done by \ 
these three ladles., Let themToolt to it; for it is 
not the ladies, but the people themselves, whom, 
they leave thus insulted with the taunt of inca
pacity.

, - -~.........—............. — A Nashville editor says tlie •• dip-theory Is a Baptist ills'
-redness of Mrs. De Long's communication to; case.'

scrlbablu wiungs an* and may yet be carried. ...The asylum 
system, as now opera'tcd. Is growing up to Un* proportions 
of tho old Spanish Inquisition. Had we room to transfer 
to our columns the sketches of' tyranny and torture, of 
selfishness, Inhumanity and revenge fulness that abound In 
the pages of this book, it would thrill the hearts of al! read- 
eis. Haute's Inferno, Virgil's Hades. Mitton's Hell, nei
ther of them contains more hateful,,repulsive pictures of 
cold wickedness. The civilization that will for a day after 
their dix Insure tolerate sueh things Is a failure and dis* 
grace, and It must expect to Im? overtaken with judgments. 
We com mend (he perusal of this simple but power fid story, 
though with a melancholy satisfaction, to the thoughtful 

♦care of all readers ; and let them medHatewell on the pain
ful but professedly true recital’. •
The Wether el Affair, by j, W. De Forest, is a new 

novel by. a brilliant ami popular author, from the press of 
Sheldon A Co., Xew York. Nothing needs to be said con
cerning the tales of DeForest, who by many Is unhesitat
ingly pmiiniimTil, If not already a master In the depart* 
meat of firthm, stlil most prominent among promising 
writers, a im*r lean -ernes anil characters are the material 
w hich hl- gia|ihlc powers delight to portray, and they are. 
done lu this latest of his talcs with remarkable felicity, 
skill, and rtfert -on thr mhid and feelings. Character Is 
touched ug by this author with unusual skill, and In de* 
scripthm an<| colloquial passages he Is not less happy. As 
we believe'in saying all thal ran be justly said for native 
writers first, we have but to add our own testimony, die- 
Iteil not for the first tlm**. In praise of a novelist whose 
lowers are destined, xs they gain breadth and maturity, to 
the widest |>osslble recognition in the country. Fur stile 
by A. Williams A Co.

Seers of the Ages:
ANCIENT, MEDLEVAE AND MODERN 

• SPIRITUALISM.

, BY.J. M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of nearly im pages, iietavo. traces the pho- 

iiomemuif SflHITVAfAWI through India, Egypt. Him- 
hlcin, Syria. Persia, Greece. Rome, down to Christ stlnte, • 
theatiSg of the mythic jesus. , 

" ' " " CIllillClIAL JESL'S,
“ NATURAL JESUS.

. Modern Spiritualism.-
The wave coiumem'lng In Boi'hestf'r; Its Present Altf- 

Uni"; Admissions from die Press lu Ils favor; Testimonies 
nf the Poets; Tesllimmles of Its-TriUli from the Clergy; 
needier, Chapin. Hepworth, etc., etc.

Its Doctrines Systematized.
What Spiritualists believe concerning Goil, .lestis Christ, 

the Holy Ghost. Baptism, Faith, Itepentame. Inspiration, 
Heaven, Hell. Evil Spirits,.I ti.lement, Punishment. Salva
tion. Progresslnn. the Spirit-World, the Nature..] Love, 
till) Genius, Teiuleney ami Destiny of the Spiritual ilovo- 
""llmmdin beveled lieanls. Price #2.(«; postage W cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the pufillsliers. CGI.Ill 
A Hit'll, nt No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corm-rof Province 
street (lower Itoor). Boston. .Mass.______ ~ _____ L——

• THE SECOND AND THIRD VOLUMES 
' IIP THE -....................

SOUL OF THINGS,

This work consists of ever nm) pages. I2mo, ami la well 
Illustrated by mmc than 2<O engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, niul drawn from actual vision. It lb printed 
mi flue calendared paper and bound in good style.

A more Interest Ing work than this can hardly be Imag
ined; audit Is ns truthful as It Is Interesting.- It reveals To 
us n new uni wise, of-which we had previously received 
only hints and had glimpses, nnd places before us n grand 
scries of panoramic views of unrivaled naturalness and 
beauty. It treats of Ihe spiritual man, which Is thereat 
iiian, and shows, how his faculties can be developed and ■ 
used, for the purpose id acquiring the most important in
formation in reference to subjects that distance in space 
and time had apparently forever concealed, .

• Single volume $2,w, postage 18 cents. Two volumes $3,50,. 
postage30rents. . . ’ ■ •
. For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 
Nq.i» Montgomery place, corner ut Province street (lower 
tloor), Boston, Mass. _ _ .

To tlie Relievers in the Great Spirit- 
uul llarinoiiial Philosophy.

It Is :i well-known fact that. In ihe fall <4 ISM. Bro. 
CliaHus (’uluhestun n well-known mutHum, was anuMed 
In the city of Rochester by the Tn Bed States Marshal as. 
an Impostor and Jiik’Kh;r. nnd had his trial before .Judge 
llaB. Ik* wsisconvicted without any p.-utt proof of guilt 
or fraud on his part.

SnliHiialltdS'. In (’utivcnlIon. promised to stand by him 
nml sustain him al all hazards; they passed resolutions 
that Spiritualism (imt Colchester) was tin trial, ami that 
they would see him defended to the end. (See Bunner ut 
LUht, In which Resolutions were published.)

After uonvlutlon mid sentence, the ottleurcame forward 
with Ills handeutfs to take him to pt Ison. SpliltimR.su' 
failed to pay his fine, allhougl present In court. Brother 
Lester Dnj (then an Investigator) Immediately cninr for
ward. paid Ills fine and costs, over *^to. rescind him from 
the Iron grasp of the law. amt hade him go free.

The promises were again renewed that Bro. Day should 
be paid hi full for the anmmit. which promise (with a 
small exception) remains unfulfilled to this dav.

Bro. Day Is sixty-five years of age, and from long sick
ness Is unable to gain a livelihood fur himself and fami
ly. Unforeseen reverses have placed him Itrde^ihRe clr- 

■ empstances in the mlilst of,a cold, drearv winter.
Now. will those professing tosmttahrthls great Philos- 

•oDhy come tu bls relief? A small sum from the milliont 
of believers would save him from much suffering. Th^ 
amount, with interest, is new over one thouaand dollars.

Bro. Day does not ask charity, but justice, In sustain
ing a great truth......... ••

Every iwrson feeling it a. duty, and desiring to share a 
snu\ll amount with Bro. Day, can remit by mail to No. 
Nm Niagara .street. Ililtfat<>, N. Y., <ir deposit with Batl- 
aei of Light or Kellglo-PhilOMiphlcal Journal, who aro 
requested to receive any sums ottered.

How long would thi.- remain uncaneeled If It was con
nected with any sectarian society of the present day?

Acknowledgments will be made of all sums received. 
• ajrlcs can remit by Joining together, and save postage.

V\ ho Is the first to respond?
Huffato. .V. r., Jan. I.f, 1K7-I. •

JiiHt Received—No. 1, Vol. 2. ■ -

BRITTAN’S” JOURNAL

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE, 
mKj lRyHD INSPIRATION.

Tho Dynamics of Subtile Agents; the Relations, Fac
ulties, and Functions of Mind; Philosophy of the 

Spiritual Life and World, and the Principles ■ 
of Universal Progress. '

S. B. BRITT AN?iir. »., EDITOR."

Price so cents, postage free, •■
. For sale, by COLBY A RICH, at 9 Montgomery Place* 
corner of Province street, (lower tloor,) Boston, Mass.___ -.

THE SABBATH QUESTION
Considered by a Layman.

' SHOWING

The Origin of the Jewish Sabbath—How Jesus^Ob- 
served It—Tho Origin of tho Pagan Sunday— 

How it Became Christianized—and the 
Origin.of (he Puritan Sabbath.

byalfrede.ciii.es.
This little work Is commended by. A. J. Davis as being a 

convincing argument “concerning the true meaning and 
wise observance of the Sabbath.” *—

Price 10 cents, postage free. _
Fur sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. COLBY

& RICH, at'No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
HireeLflowerlloor), Boston, Mass.

STARTLING FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Br X. B. WOLFE. M. D.

The author says : " I have the honor of placing on record 
some staitllng ai.nl significant phenomena occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and Important era to theWoihl. That Is why I 
give them the prominence Ido. What effect this record 
will have upon the piddle mind, gives me little concern. 
1 ruth has a good character, and can take care of Itself. 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable, 
donut easily part with them.; those who have no opinions
will hardly be Inlluvmvd by anything I have written,"

Price $2,.70. jinstage 32 cents. -.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Nace, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour.) Boston. Mas^r________________

S<11AKE1: T1L\UT.S FOK THE TIMES, Xo. 1. 
O TRI: E LOVE: WII AT IT IS, A XU W11 AT IT IS NOT. 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix. _ „

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale'and retail by COLBY & EICH, at 

So. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.

A REVIEW
• OF A

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ON

THE RELICUOUN PHILOSOPHY -
OF

RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
BY "

LIZZIE DOTEN,
INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER...

Price 15 cents, postage free. . T Q
For sale wholesale: and retail by the publishers, COLBY I

& KK'H, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province •
Btree£(lowcr floor), Boston, Mass. <-

. A TALE OF ETERNITY,
AND OTHER POEMS.

BY GERALD MASSEY.
These beautiful Poems are printed on tinted paper, In 

one volume, iGnio , cabinet edition, price $2,00, postage to 
cents. .
' Eor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, a. 
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
tloor), Boston, Mass.
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